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TOROlTO their suspicions bhing awakened, they broke ia the u'That won't do," said McEneiry, "yen shaould At the sound of this famous name, McEneiry world could tell for what possible use they
R ,CHIDIOOES O •door, aed their sensations-may be imagined on be- have borne lu mind that I was the mater, and that started back in astonishment. were intended. Volumese n volumes had beaen

holding the great ONeil weltering in hie blood, the the whole was giren to me." ilIh eard of your distress," continued Don Firine wintten, ail proving the great learning and acute-

INSTBUCTION ON T HE JUBILEE, window open, and no account of the stranger. Their "' Remmmber," said the Man ,that what we bave Iland came to relave you whene you first left home naes of the different writers, yet the subject still re-

AND PU.T5
5 RcomusNnED To 5s SAID I TE astonishment giving place te grief, and their grief was very easily acquired, and, therofère, we ought with your harp, but yon wereso ocovetous that I mamcd as much a mystery as ever. What in the

T tATs HURCHES. to rage, they dispered la ail directions, eizing to hae with the poo fr what we bave urseves ould do nothig for o, although I made several world could they be for ? That was the question
STTI ON C ' whatever weapons they could lay hands ou, ni does net belong to a altegther, especially when trials, thinking that one or two severe lessons which constantly reourred ta bis raind, alone or in

To which is prefixed the Encyclical of breathing vengeance against the murderer. we have obtained it without much trouble. And as might be suliicient to open your ees and four heart Company, ilent or conlvering, seeeping or awake.

is HOlinesB POPE PlUS IX., McEneiry heard, from his place of concealment to your part, I am sure If I was ta leave you where but you would net be taught. I would have made There they were, round, lofty edifices; as cylindni-

ANDSMthe hue and cry that was raised after him, and wa you were had in the bush the other morning, you yo rich and.prooperous for the remainder of your cal inside and outside as the barrel of a gun, exact

ray te die with fda, when, unexpectedly, lie flft would be thinking of something else beaides boot- life; but now, that ftio'i coat you wear shall in all their proportions, and admirable in their mas-
PASTORAL hLETTERbis legs grasped bardjut aboave the oncles, by two fuis of goId and silver befoe now.' b chthe only one yeu halla ver be able to pur- oury, et otneopossible tie that anybody could

ors oRAcB TaE powerful hands. He uttered a yell of despair, and McEneiry said nothing, and they centinued theiraC yand*cEn i in ietsino aten t ath

3Most Beverend John Joseph Lynch, dcked and plunged with ail hie might and mal, jourIny in silenc. until they reched the foot of retun ths ho poorer en he leftit, eothid bu it el dr andmt tadrcuar
ARCEMsq0p F TORNTO.but ta no purpose. lie vas dragged forth front.his Knoc Fienna. retureed ta bis home ponrer than wchelie at it. nothing but itaismit doorway and thoeil« cireuhar

RCIsP o To.buttnourplacedos. Hwaragefrothtrom KaHis wife and daughter received him kindly, antil wali, as if the sole object of le founder had been
published with the approbation of the hiding place, nd thought al as over with h im Now said the MmI " wu are on the spot where ho told thema howhe fared since they parted, and t1 show how high it wa possible to build a round

0 F TORONTO when suddenly a well-known voice addressed him we firit met, and as I suppose we must part, let me the cause of his re-appearing amongst them uinbis wali, which could net be of any earthly use to hlm-,
MOST RFV. ARCH BIS•OPOjl the following words: see how you'il behave yourself, and I hope neot e present ridiculous dress. When they had hoard hie self or te anybody else. TLey could scareSly have

-- Weli, tell me, what do yog deserve fron me yo did on a former occailon." story, they all joined in blaming him, and though been watch-towers, seeing that some (au at ilen-

Per copy, 10 ots . Per 100 $5.00 nowv after the manner in which you have acted ?" "Very well," replied Tom, "I I am here now, ut they shared his disappointment, could not drloch) were at ttt lwttom of a valley, and sur-
- _ _ _ _ _ _ At this question Tom ventured tolook up, when home and among my own neiglhbors, and those that but acknowledge that ho had brought it on him. rounded by hille, au one of which would give a

DI CESE 0F MJONTREAL. te hie great relief and joy, he beheld hie Man stand- know me, and wil cou let me have the sharing of self. better ,iew &an the top of tho round tover. Nor
DIOaEding before him. what we got ?V d "And now, gentlemen," said the Seventh Jurer, couldthey baye boen Stylite columns, since that

I""l What do you deserve, I ask you?" salid thwian. I" Let us hear what division you intend tomakeé"l comes a difficulty which as hardly contemplat- wua acknowledged o ibe almoét exclusively an Ori-
INST RUCTIONS ON THE JUBILEE, "I desarves to be pulled aiundher betweenfour of it, first," said the Man. cdina the regulations of our Institution. You alJ, I litail institution. Nor could bu eos that reembl-

P N5JuATIEHCoaKJisD5D TO B IN L'<HTE wild horses," answercd Tom, with a look of 'îmi-I "Ther are forty bullocks here,' said McEneiry, suppose, expect either a song or a shilling from tme ance in structure, which others professed te discover

BATION CHURCHES; lity.-l "and if you are willing ta take five of them l'Il be at this very moment. I acknowledge my culpabi- botween thenmand the Pyrathela of the Paensa
o Tl .' c "Very well," said the Man, " since I see you bave content with the remainder. There are aise four lity in not having confessed my infirmity ut the Gaurs, which are still te be seou in the East, for

To which a prefixed the Encyclical of n ome sse of jour merits, I will protect yeu this bootfuls of gold and silver, wih bthe exception Of time wien aour rules were made, but I'm an tic those last were at leuat habitable and accessible.

His Holinems POPE PIUS IX., once, although iL would be serving you riglt if I what you made away with on the road, and I am only person in the world who bas allowed himself What onearth could they ba for? There was ne
AD 'ro 1tor yen to (ail into the bands of your pursuers. But satidfied you sbouild take a proportionable shar cOf ta be placed in a prominent ptsition without ne- knowing, and that was the very circumstance which

PASTORAL LETTELIrise up now, boldly, and come with me to the Castle." thor as of the cattle." collecting that hve wnted some necessary quality, fascinated his mind, and kept his intellectul
"To the Castle 1" cried Tom in terrer, "M it te b. "lAnd do yon imagine," said the fan, «1that any until the moment cones for exercising it. powers for ever on the stretch.

o ms torn t places jeu want me 7" nue wottid be satisfied with such a division 7 itI I never turned a Lune in li whole course Of my Absorbed by suac pursuits, h blit net for a long

Lordship Right Bev. Ignatius Bourget, "Do not fear that," replied the Man, "tell therm leave it to that woman behind yeu, with the a 'n 11f.." UrneLthe louelinesa of his position, living in a
Bx.Srro? OF MozivsA~.. iswhen you meet them, that yeu could not finish the ler band, whether I ought t consent to it." At tis announcement thera was a murmur of dis- dilapidated louse, with no other company than that

B o:otheaprobtion'o.operation without my assistance, and leave the rest "eWhat woman ? asked McEnairy,lookingarcund. atisfaction amongst the Jury. cf his man, Tom Nosh and a mouing antique in the
Publish.ed wth th He saw no woman, and turning again, neither cat- I And I, gentlemen," said another, Jurert.ain.hapeoanld woman who took CMa of hiuhouse.

TVHE R WTLEV. BISHOP OF MONTREAL. Tom allowed bimielf te be persuadcd, and botah tic, ner man, nor boots, or hborses were visible. At "Aeactly the same predicament. I think Itb "tter to keeping. To feltnogreat interetfor uneiher-
went boldly forward towards the Castle. When the this second dirappointment, McEneiry began toroar tell you sebefore it comes t myturn, lest you may old or now, and bad a muchkeener tante for a oorned

per1$ )P 100 $50 multitude beheld McEnexry they rushed towards and bawl at such a rate, that it was a wonder he accuse me of having any longer deluded you with round of beef, or cheek of pork and greens, than
lier Copy, 10 cts, er him with horrible outcries, demanding his imme- hald lnt the whole neighborhood in commotion.- false expectations. It will be impossible ta make for ail the round towers between Scattery Ilasnd.

D. A J. SADLIER & CO., diate death. Bis lamentations were interrupted by the app'roach me sing, inasrmuch ai Nature dgnied me the and the Persian Gulf. However, bealways listened
275 Notre Dame Street, "Stopi istop1 iear me!" cried Tom. cf a horseman very genteely dressed, sud with ns- capability, ad it would bo unjuat to fine me or seemed to listen attentively, whil bis muaster

Montreal. " We won't heaur you," they exclaimed with one thera simple expression of countenance, who ac- for it, as my will is wholly blameeles in the aif- spoke ; and as the latter, in thei ranlles fronz
voice, "uyo murtherer, what made you kill the costed hilm civilly and inquired the oecaion of lis fair." place ta place, unfolded te Lis mind's eye the mos

----- ~ Ogreat O'Neil? We'Il make amali bits o' ion." grief. Tom .vaded the question, not feeling very I I fear, gentleman, observed the Foreman, "if recondite learing of 'put ages, b was careful o
TALES OF DTE'JURY-ROOK . Dont" said Tom, "If you do, the great O'Neil proud of ihat had taken place, nd the stranger, tis be allowed wu shalt bave neither songs mer mark ut tie scame time his attention, and bis malon-

will never rise again." observing a barp inb isb and, requested him to play fines. For my own part,"hlie continued, with a look lshment, at every new piece of infoernation, by such
Eamus in jus.I "No wondher for inhm, when you eut the head off a little, and that if lie liked bis music he would give of lncreasing détermination, I arn fully resolved intelligent observations as, "Se that !" "Ilaurher

Pajur.•Pomiiiu, liAt y.him." him a piece of money. Tom complied, but did not t enforce the conditions agreed upan it the com- murther i" "Weil, weil, there la nothing can sur-
O eVk." Are jeu god men, andt ru? "Be quiee," said Tom, "ua' I tell je he'll be as produce altogether such ravishing strains aB wen mencement of the nigh's entertalnment, o long as pses the art o' man I"

hrisk as a kid in half an hour. The operation isn't et the Castle of Scaghan an Phiona. I am supported by my respected brethren who have In this complacency le found bis acceunt. An
Mueh Ado LbOut Nocnig. hall done yet, for I couldn't finish it rightly with- "Indeed," saidthe stranger, "I can't aflatter jeu placed ru in tie chair." attentive or patient pairorears, wasauartiole which

-.- -ou my man, ai he had something belonging to the on yvur proficiency in musc; but, however, as I The fine-the fine-bthe rne resounded from ail bis master valued In proportion to 1ts rarity, and as
BY G E E A L D G R I F F I N profession that I couldn't do without.' know something of the art myself, I vil give you parts of the rueom, at the conclusion of this address, amongst the few which flourished in bis vicinity

B os 0T xuSRiFnLL I "'Ti true for my master," said the Man, "let ye this horse, briddle and saddle, as he stands foryour and ceased only when the defaulting Juryman bad still fewer were ut hi service as often as h coend
aruoa o as .falt back, jiye want ever t see the great O'Neil harp..",deposited a shilling la the seuff tray. He protested wsh, is eteem for those whlch adorned the baud of

againl "Never say it again," said Tom, it sa bargain,' however, that, when offering bis inability ta sing as Tom Nash, mde him liberal te their owner. And
THE SEVMTThJURYMeNS TALE. The people were appeased, and McEneiry, with thinking lu bis own mind that Le could make some- an excuse, lie had no desire to envade the penalty. If aven auj piece cf negiect or awkwardess our-

aENEIF.Y, THE COVETOL'S bis Man, entered the rom in which the body lay. thing of the horse by selling it. . This unexpected difliculty being arranged, the red ta diminish the cordiality with whilch bis mu-
When all.was made fast, a strong guard being now The stranger alighted and Tom got up in bis, Juryman next sn succession commencod his tale, ais ter always treated him, Tom lad it always In hie
set on window and fdor, the bMe look up the head, place but ho cou found cause to repent of his bar- follows: power to restor himself to favor, by taking the first

What a rare punisiiment and shook a little powder on the wound, atter which gain, He was no sooner fixed on the saddle, than cpportunity te ask, as If from a reverie: "WhyIs avarice to i tsel f hoplaced it on the soulders, and slapping him the bor,.e sreatched himselfat full length, and T E EIGHTH JURYMAi'S TALE. tieu, I wondher, masther,wbatl n the airthly uni-
canards on the back, said:- shot like an arrow along the bill side, and, taàking ----H verse could them ould round towers be built for ?"

"Bise up, now, Great O'eli', and I visynou joy the direction of the Cave of Cork, fiew over bedees MR. TIBBOT O'LEARY, THFCURIGUS. This was certain te bring back 8ood humer, sudCfAPTER -.- (Comuz.) of eour fine featureasand jour fine poil of bair." and ditches. wall, bouses, churches, towns and in the learned disquisition which followed, aL
"Very good,"sald Tom, "let one e' ye go nov, - O'Neil jumped upon the floor, and they led bitu villagca with such rapidity, that Tom felt as if bis They use commonly to send up and downe to traces of displeasure were sure to bu forgotten.

and put down a big pot of wathur tabile, and when ta the looking glas, but on seeing the beautiful life hadl been left ialf a mile behind him. When he knowe news, and if any meet wite another, hi a ae alre vard thater. orotiedm
'd biluin' corne an' let me know it, an' do ye take countenance whichli e now posessed, his transports reached the, Cove, the borde suddenly turned, aud secondword is-.whatnews ? Insomuch,thathere- Il h oavaared ahit yon. OLeMiedm et

it into a big spare roou, an let there b a table put were se great that h e ad well nigh broken his keeping bis off shoulder ta the sea, gallopped or ofla told a prattiejest of a Frenchman, wto hoaving alone, ofr, theugh raet ouag, did lie scainte have
il the middle of it, an' a grain o' fleur upn it, and boues springig and leaping over tables and chairs, rather glided, ali round Ireland, and never stoppad]ebeen sometimes in Ireland, where he remarked aud ides. of(asutie phrase la) a ndramngong bis Con-
a sharp carvin sknife, an' when ail is ready, let the and cutting al kindaofcapers inligmextacy. When until hertranger ter grRetminqes lernew, ae m g ater. dition" Rumeursid, indeed, for rumeur vii fia d

great O'Neil comel In, a' let us not be disturbed the vehlemence of hls gle liad somewbat abated, lie vas stil standing with the harp. hward in Franco ar. Irishinan whom he knve In always be se, sud nthat disappointment ofa n -
til Lbe operation is over." unlocked the door and summoned bis lady and all Well, how de jou like our purchae li Ield, firt salued him, aud atewhrd m aid tns Lune wie least cf aIl coud e sugested by hbis

Ail was doneaccording to hisdirections, and whe the household t witness the change which had asked with a esmile, as McEneiry gasping for breath merrilyl"uSir,tc.pray you tell me of curtesie prent character and pursuits, bd much to do both.
both were in tie room together, and thé deor made been effected. All congratulated hilm upn it, and sat clinging to the saddle bow, hish liatures pale e rLyu hord anything of e t new, uthatyoiesow
fiat on the inside McEneiry addressed the chieftain ail lavished praises and caresses on McEnaury and ehl oyesaimnt tartingfrom hi abs eadn tdhajm u i rd fortingo country ?"e was wispered, h eviemeoe th hie uos i
as Iclovi: bis lHan a leiul ete c eau ud boit ba n vbackvamd lu sncb a maxnnts m l Iqie o l rciity "-awblspered, boveven, moreoven, that Sie oved lt

plentifully as they haddoncabuse and helol to an unreasonable exercise of the same spirit
"Now, you great O'Neill, listen to me. Mind, menaces before. A grand banquet wa made, ta ho oked mor a m lac than ational restlean fidgetty curioity, wichabe

when once we begln you muât nut effer to say a which aill he chieftains le beneighborhood were ing.tCHAPTER1.ea r e ure i hi s charater from Ldhood
wordl, on maire auj objecon Le vLat I pleso ,ta do Invlted. The laetlng iastedeverat days, durnni '"Ohtake me dave, an' the beaveus bienssjon,' CÂPERI.îedlng lesatrtla his chanieter (om childicod,

woiLrdeu, if y have objaste fer beas to ivied Tcey ain ilafad veraltdays, ding ai d To, with difflculty. "I'm stek tothe sadd e In that exceedingly romantic, but lonesoine tract and many thought his prosent occupations were no

wCi tainly not," aad ONei , "fbut .i whnuell ih respect and hatentian due t rnobemen ithel myseif aun I can't stir. Make hute, or I'm l of country which extenda àlong the Upper Lake of more than a new. direction taken by the ruling

ne eInte fir t place, at jOu are giug te do vil thigeesetanî. At lengtbioey sualfiedto nolemn otheir dhread lie'll b for the rad again." l lmlarney, there stad, within my own recollection, passion. The manner in which ihe frst met with

tme ntcarfing kif " , y a g d intenta f dparting, sathe dtiesdai theim pe- The stranger complied, and Tom alighted fron eone of those antique mansions, which are te be found bis mas Nash, furnishd c proof that ho lad ben

"tpounl kni •tat by ad y," aid McEnelry, festion vofid deatsufer tem te cotien longer t the hori. le different stages of decay In many parts of the aflicted with it long before it took its present tun.

lie dowu se'l.do astr bidy ju.ab" bdME i eCas ie. O'Neil pretsed o tonmucl er at y IlYu may take jour hrse, now," said Tom, "and country. It was esasy to see from the style of briid.- Mr. Tibbot 'LLeary was left early in pussession of

"'Ni oayndow. d Tom whipped Lise."a iag longer, but fidngthnsresaeneduh tcota- much good mc> It do eou." Ing, tat the hbands by wich it was raised, his property; soearly tbat he-was compilledtabe.

ife acros his thronat, and after more cutting and· maaded iis herdaman te fetch forty of the fattentat Ion gidLte notratgerki c knt do .But, for bat a Evn up business for mare than scentury ai cee man cf busines eaioat be , han aama

manhnng thn could Lave been agreable, hesuc- bullocks lin hispaddock, and while he was doing lat I ance give I n over take back aqaln. But eun 't l. Ere e t tis pesod, hovye,, seaindcd

eeded in severlg the head rom the body. He no, he ordesed bis groom t bring forward two noble ,il buy hminfrocjeu, if ouirvllJgLaeile thiseroudse, somaevbt le tof an fi eans long beorte, nhovatLe rn buh syteml, pry-
then took the head and washed IL carefully, after horses, ready bridled and saddled, fer the journey. hie.ilymince, Lier dwlt a gentleman of very ncies wain- Ing, Inqusltive, untringurth en e w salhfsid
which hehook a little flour upon tihe wound, and When al w ready he vent o ones of bis own "Whavi joeu give e fsr hm" asked Tons. fyinded. He a oneu f those pensons vhose plaguet hoiis inerlhoussthapt lie la tid bisslfe

placed it on the body-as iL tay lifeleus on the table. secret apartmuenta,and brought out two pairofboats' 1 have a raser bure," soa Lel ,andI a 'cendov- fcesonugit teha tueed balnd t em, Inrdere unt bis i river eo clsosty happily emptedatrcI
"Rie up, Great ONei" ad he, lapping the one pair full of gold, and the other of ilver. Tea cdverti sapoperty, s e taIlot a ma'a clothos b corresponr eLs the prevailkg bic of their Intel- lo t he waundlscaece nf actlquaan ressaie

chiefrain smartly on the shoulder, "and I wish yu men were summoed to drive home the cattle. eve t ebad, if jour givaeths ew leasi snar locs, for ho seened twsn in in of othilng but the Thereu carce .ro entuned withi. lips, ota

joy Of jour fiUe face and jour fine poll of bair." "llow me, Mr. McEnery," said the great O'Neil, tth dtalieyfio sarave a perfentid rte suit iu an t- pahtsud vas Infliteîy mare famlit with iie theugt pose fitrrogi placmd, hch nmht nt

.t was in vain, however, that hee .xharted he 1to presentyou with this trifling mark of ofs-t ta."tdah cfMasse sawd Zorater, tha v ei nmi of. Ai have a note of Interrogation placedtic t end ofwl.

great O'Neil t arnse and admihimelf Tise body 'teem. Thosehorse, and this gold and silveir and udclare tho," erai lTom,In a litye toucf thi t t a s mfuLube,hold o hdode.irod lebje n ton of One cfr bs numerous dally pactcesw asa walk

sill lai stiff upon the table, and the head rolled the cattle whiuch yeu behold, I requeit you toac- raser voulr hamvery muc aning te mYsolett ths il La agt inu behidi those objecte ,ic an d d on as fat asbthe m cah Lofd, at avenu., nbio

ipon theloor, aas ugly as ever and net hal, as use- cept as a very inadequate compensation fur the in moment, e 't-enowe areenothing the bmtter fer the innataigat lisse be tnd ol.se LiSten, If not s opcndlon lee maloo a idautbal-pt mie

uIII. Tom unow began .to:,suspect that e budget portant service you bave rendered me." ea" nwantsstruco in simntai as tose oStrne, iha dcoud oolook ev tesmbning, td taqurrt furever

hiuself ito a quandaryand-did otvery clearly see . Tiey tooleleave of al in the Catle and departed. The bargale w a r struch sgdoeand 'Thome ai r fnd moresatifuaiciou in cam munteg yi t a douf. e hech e s boach s o dught uto ps o twa

how Le as to get out ofI it. Ieoated experiments Wien they vre passihg the furze bill la whichg e eintant i adreustut hapiec offted t ail on his icie fattis l initian, toatppearyed tonldfsur-ohtchhcoachpaed, or ougut te an fu eis vway

çonvineed hun that the great O'Neil wa: cone to Melneiry had concealed bis harp, he got dov off lt Instant,ard cul a dmiii ploe offtso he founrbis iciet fantstio who a te honouvry lof eidl fr the chth ne ver Lonk

the end of his carer, h was as dead as a herring, bis hn e and en to look for i.Finding It afe ca. f aredrcoer ha d o oufse, ien ho found b attmer aI prsns negwhobou o L ie b oulr fbeingswy fao atie ciat hi(neyackoagan hper ov toclat),h okL

sud ha head little donht if. ie family should lay where hehlsid it,.be brought iL out and placed Lt on saoîf ar Itessed Lfoot l ew but ma uscrpt, l baish rathbor fort, a cragy ruin vatentl th bi e ade i ppeamoce;
lid cf hu , l iat hi own as, not much farther tho sad eIts li fïe him ; w hen all resum ed their jour- un if r a c a pro number ofol oursf th an he uart amnAibeyp or a t eih a d u d and a ut t h .e cnst ntite scynmgde his appemn ae,

from ita elom.. After .mcih .perrlidxity adseveral. näy. When bhe had gone twoa on thres mile o boasting a grenter number nfrcolyansLieacarud au A ie>' oteir ptssveoir alsun corvived crn. er woad at ovrj hinstant il ve pauntnlg o ndt,

cold 1tit4 terr6 during which Ltgallo wsdancd. th: road homevard the Man called aoidto the or. Vll fss;d the sfrangerir are you satisfiediwith -- l le:orcaeoirisew -re wre.m th h oulddimw ont his ilver wuatingva.omnd

m ay a hornpipebefo e .hi'm m-dI'e eho hickily- catblo driveroeand akd h m ho thev were?-le.dte ran ai cm co ely'Dr yidion e e ar him o te vst- -om p t htim waed wihth 'cdl iasel ; and h eomo e. d

ethouht him cf- thb, windw I Thse.heijli h es Theyi nswètid th >'t they wee labourera belonging jou nov uit a eaeocatptrplaujTm"utletses.crbamongst hisliviani-friend ;the dial witathc'alne smakn .allowangcosthe
chnie cf a butrom kg vas prloruie atdthie.c.tk 0,N L 1"I'm mde s rosi MOl I t ist," rsled Tons, i"butliet or cmdet sociable muglo6mil n I onda rta ia plii t'o mlmamaaacfmrdngilo#êeloosideble, U Tou 1vi.ely caleiited ta e tl 'e t O'Ni . hr n rplaingthèse tricksAs the ladiesif Cleopatra hersf, vene t arise fourth placefdecmal for derene'ef longitude,

chane ofa bokenNg as peferbleo -te er "WatLimäe," muid lie, " did h. alow jeu to go tlme vaIsypn esnfrpmiitrurn Afro tie gradirénes heCta nint ih n hs.dsoe xcl o ay i4ee
t amIty of:a dislocated neck, so -he lot blmmsef drp anidocòmn?" ' wel skthn aimte trngr reiakn Lie interunins onreih wuldi g her fations of dninotes exacoaca bey u ~nbehind
on Lie green. Winding bis limbe whol' lie rai ".Hoallowed 'us a fortnliht, or a month If naces- thaten may vereds bi"s the rogeor "-wn carsand aintrsi for onte wahte voun tesd nftionse" mhinutogessL ochady Noeri'asbhem
a'eon thae co'mntry withall' the sptwd of whioh: ie mary," repied one c-the mon.yu esuwr xrvgn.nyu asmn fA i o 'er;a hywr'i erfrdsoere b osrigs(da ø i o

w i.w taLn ornlrdss frstnin whihth wmo un A ' m" aid theMa; "'ago home, my paon. felows, covt unes. Ynd overety d vdnot.ac our dom- natud of'tir e hiit eary albed ventluen 'oervluoe;to t a ll; sht nrgr(e of t etu
.ui fter L ehard runi r17 rrea-hedulie adtilh'yourghrdens'during LhaI time, antwewiIl cf prospenity, aupovrydénttecyuo - wnur yIein'., òthàw vesr. llthrugenbtlea os rvtatk alglarty hi.prrearae othisau

tú<li whred hey hasd hfd h'i' han and d ;ogdhat 'd'rtyethesédáattliheinie'ournseles. cioad omwih" so -wu look/ o r 'tiren'nt så aenmcesr mi 'uh id hit lnoaeieithe puhethu.apprtWflteps:fir
the huoh'and cryat~ wh'tenîiiAsi ly ie -è hip " Bylytbihe puî'iis'hand lato 6nre of his booti " " su Tfom vir muc tasordidn't tack'of neiry in'bsrtro thdaue fmanerdo hadow mdnlm- mee atf leháina aint iethe tWionrof

tilIough't4llmndbutr h'aemi'dt e ncealed and'gave %àoh-of jthenta hiandfui -cf olid; s;ndo an- banamf offvere bo ithatI dn' ins oruan-d aur:apttof Laeif r m iestfhäkevcn - thse seand toa thfewatch ugasibe pIere h-rion f,
tillrd eihtacl, dus, thnconttrilh joqruey ifle othsèrdö liii àù.ei tieni 5Wñy file with gra- Lie faIm baib Ta o're thathI dia no,i'c contetm y iy nt ar is'Pamtaubs5k tbeankid5addCa oefa sl thse baudntó of. Lévthfôtime gleoeaa desgla

wad -Acr¼ lcHrep in aiengd-t ie fusrse .t;tud aad ioâ å~ biua nc'ò d praiso' ansdblesi know ai tbu l t hat Lame " idnlcnei ssy t h do uhadlnb taledauit icoun öf' ird thicjochi ofseretepfre td.ethenc t
tsiehe,-andcovere liuni'lfmsioodsletecyEtof e sg bhiud elfai8th,".s tih strangn r:' h it y our cvetou* Iindg tdr he'woulidhàve'knon o a nicetf' heor 1to were.in a'direcedine ppsitehbergat; aLbecame

rhoughii'e ikeil eahasaps j 'RWit theÿ üèéö ó htMEer aid nemumao5j'8:Preuat egret andi not a diuo ëdt'vt flin self at thè'tebleseof Lîcedhinu or 'Mc mttrotidgieda smnt'oheosb
tarkîehiemstu.rtse*apiy'flb cheëL l baim sns.sk eoexreAnd now doyo'îwishto know sw iau"iihsewho'vlmamnrhed et hlm'for lsŸIgçr- mbahirpuisengérsrslio:nighBábe soenil ooking

weeprhd.ot l htcudèh çanuse cf nmy gold mmd aIlvi' a i dee. gldstmiàrit* sad o.: ir ibd a tekelkoI&n'cepâ p -at[ l :wihh -irdgiug d phildnser;ran p,aledisp
Q.e lang dela>y made by their1na 1 snd thoe er -"MalieVónää~laa4 äict udd th n"Idd Loltatiierpidteeüee,*o tthe'dirleobjecîiof''"I voiion lndeeheîavenied tolîtirmpiateethe erhublesdagpiJocesik~ ' l~

ofhatgn h-dmribüh#ä:okdteb not,j auji sstwealtoîgeths g ons ioottaßuîoe have mD 'ni o ònd h eår are ide /of ú -Iibd a t obesgufi'gàifi' àa ap timivenu-h loadMplôtd.'mhimlf samornngan

seve nlerigndé itheykibck-ediåtithô' hhé ftir and rvshälls:liãl ~id lus re nd wo ae ey'uiêIts ardsfI oSdVoed'iner -lit'eill .riçiéti'obod a i e hghbreoei.Nomlooïsuisso.romngsur
dar, botio409urseireseisødshotdameia eAtL'ength,| tiá'.*é'à s I.id'forfiiW *%fi'lités, i a i è: haj eI.' C *.t41 I'pu 'S'~'e t .5) 1< usak 1 ' %a . ;b1 .i e'



aoilicause whct graduaafy ýfro d '& nto èèt1*ïe e thon n v z that't e w w it doiseu .

tCONNEti~UUIU L pienoe, and finally led to th. <formation of Crsecond uthtio ace on:the3Ot9
.... thèse onderful orgaiztion-the ttholic As.. u y8 'eop

fection for 1he iaion w nd the 'Caholic Bent'-hich ho'de- poaltIò' n he 3rd:;Fbfl, 1830 'havigbee
in ,preence of the na ytbe Un ised and suhtàined\byth8rpE ionalêniustill Jntroduced by Sir FragciasBa tt and .yl

jntstimito.theO nlC 6ny t bought before m dathem thiè direct t nmentibyA&l 6h Eman- htL9the oah asecribd ndethe-RefAot

t rmt id tding f - ut ei the c a er of JIreln m d' cipa Uo 1 s the fi Lt Catholl , a t r h' entfo

- stro so roduce with that h-.eu h atad y

1oednao c-àithjet Ifroml thai O'C LYfut repje oa!, Âgnet< tpowoif a lic e dfiO ocitctlep to LiberatInt . ahe . scl.-In neatelywhc
l-rei64,eist,ih bon benecerequlsini h fq-rdp a intnótionïe8'"k,*shonld I hEiInread.siyothentoae I

weettaniln orse ye ot o nee th' teitho egvtrnttoithIiEemy'Tlia - gIL eneaino hßuty eea ëeito
brha thdt' Ielndt tiv ey be d in a ms f md te m i'fTo oCbtelbh noOfp9~~ t isOo4ittilnThis ho resove to a~ ha- "&n~mnptdhs-orllgo48it,'Thé

to ivlaxi bd,

*çorelginheiiL *~ud-be ocS»! ftAV, a aactio thp lié' Le' éted1sncnc17eit-LÏbibiod/lie honov -vas .alled,.-Imxedàiatelyap-

pdine.s Unesst wel endeavortee adI en t tthluis cîreumscuibed limita lie ostablished a agitation. Tht moement mtgreat oppst1ona an

doade cf taçtime insp b ifficlto torL fnrtand the pw erfuI organizaticn, whicb, in a brief time, em., received great support, sud,' fuilly, the Minister
spurnes of thatCoierP ipiratioeo tos atomuu tcwed the etiUre country. The Catholic Associatioci and the Savereign having' solemnly pledged them-

pringsofthatocy which Lehreasbeg capdbe hif an rapidy became a great-powenin the aud; To con- tiees that.justice woald be doue to-relandike.
ponihi h he moelimpd ant bei cab cfhacge- dnct Such au organisation as he1had get afist-i el Ws placèd lu abeyance. Tht royal promis

pishng thsl metmortanelut orla ciange- sat' through the'qndcksands and shoala by which as broken-Lhe redress was noL grantedand- tht

-Bontein Hyearr memoraleSWn, the worldshis ch utwasrncompassedtquired- t-ontinualexercise- -LeyalNational.Bpa-Asoaio.wotalse.iteed tHousndd ibervy-h efa earetr d cf great mental sd physicial -powerj; forbesideS crof thatLbodyitoos ,t o requi e
iyet ne thepienit L iberth-ight ofea itgan hvsing ta encounter sa d avodteit>teolna rus f. Lice. Tepublitsup ranted te ay

yitin dat th a titsf b i gt -al, t ear ihh tricaces of the aw and th t jealo' svigIln e sud us the mo stek meet g 'of '43lt nce
winkerseUlsd thtbretof t theight osgren active hostty cf th.e Government, OConnell haj proclaimed its strength and O'Connoll's power. Thte

feu-i c thtWes-G'hebi ftle mghty hand te Ot<ntr agait t imrictKtof šòm'elof L isa indls-reethprelamiation of ca talry procession at
baeulcofed abisirtheWes i'C on rlm opih tr c associates, as, i after 1if hoina frequently thiart- Ciontarf int effeet handed tleBepeal Association
srinhefafle atmi brtebc er atosher ofan- ed by Iepérteéoe and by rsh'.tounêsaéisMid the over to the Governent. The miir. style of

Lbrty bis'out ome.rez-on acrossr te atang safety cf the movment jeopaàrdised h9mîsdcf led that,famousdocument attractedthe-attention cf the
tic ohi ecies hLio Iben beof n euthusiasm or preshirlg nity or imbeciliti But Government..who at once saw. thate they held-the

fri ed dsrsth o me noti u dwhe- theh was eqnal to ali emergencies, and, though for a agitation in -the holiow 91 their banda. . The lu-
I eLsowmyoa ntime h msa have besn perplexed sadidetuali seem.. tended' meeting vas prchiUited:and th : Repal pro-

stern south-wester had! blown long sud rudely', the ed! te bave been beffled!, Le vas ùever 'defeated or se eecutions followed!. Tht Stato Trials resulted inu
a:orntain waves come-tumbling in frm the illirt embarrassed! s tbe hunable te devise s .remedy tith imprisonment, on. the Oth May', 1844, cf the
ale oean in majestio succession, expaading their O'Connell was tht very soun-the fearlea yet cau- Liberator, hie son John, Tom Steele, R. Barrett, the
giganic formesud throwing up stupendouis masses tiens ruler cf th a ssocistioo-encouraging the Rev. Mr. Tierney, tht bey. Mr. Turreli, tht Hon.
- o!oa m againt the more gigantic and more stuponf- wavtring :and timid-timulatiug the spathti- Chares Gavan Dugy, tate Minister of Crew Lands
eus mountai cligs that fonce not onlyt- this, my na- restraiig te enthuaiastic-devising, counseilling, in Australi, Dr. Gr', ud Mr. T. M. Bay, Secretary
line spot, but form tbh uternai banier which pe o 'd inspiring. He frequentely spoke seven or eight to the Asomtion. O! tht nin. tht three latter are
vents the wid Atlantic rtom submerging tht cul- tact inheoint day. Eter>' peilion, resoltion, ad.- the oyi survivors. Tht sentence cf the Irish court
Mva*ed plains uad tht high-teepled imaes cf dees, Zi appeal as written bti him. It s now vas reversed, ou an appeal to tht Heuse cf Lords,

prqud Britai» itself. Or vertyou with me amidst tait Le exhibited tht vauied resources cf his match- tht then ChiefJustice of Englan dtcilring that the
the Alpine scouts ta ' sorrownd my humble abode, less eloquiene-an eloquence- untrasmeled by t of OConnell by s jury, which vas pcked in

liteng to the eternal rea iêo t mtetorrenîotu mer c>nventional ruies, asoendiang to the sublime lth most approved fahion under the Tory n Ite,
as IL boundsl through tife rocky' deâles cf my native and! desdendlg te the grotesqne wiA mafreNons vas ' uacmakery, a delusion, snd a suare,' aund after
gloi i wou¶d venturet tel yoeu bcw I was hotu facility- oquence spontaneous, mutipfieo sâ eue hundre days' captivity' the ' BepeAl Mastym'

•ewn a heound of the everlastrug wave, how y ' wed, touching every cher'!l int human heart- were re*eased and received by' a grand triumphat
dth boyhowod e del on imeandyh t iercorse excitiag, at Lis plea reifthe Iaughter or .th tears proe During this imprisnment se laid the

wit upoe wh aueceo orad fe.-d git4s fn cf his hiearers--lnflaming teir passism-ex<iting bas5is cf that malady> which eut short the life of!
*agst pn he prcenterad faaertuding godU-o hopes aged calming storms-sometimes burninag sud .OConneil. The Young Ireland! part>' vas organise'!isat nd-wihpesser ed bl teaur and ficEehpe picturesque, but alwys animaled' vihd that spiuit ! at this period. Tht controversy between them sadp
tunity when tht rost ef the nowrciviisedEasop ofdinspiration ieh was drawn from tht love efhbis O'CcphOll ou the godiess colleges began wile

vas sheoude ai darknese.' cuntry and his hate'! cf oppression. His resources ,O'Cuneii vas yet a prisoner u lichmonde. O'Con-
This was tht Infant school or the friture Libers- as wtellws his energy, atomed almest inexhaustibte. .ne!L wrte articles in thT Frceean' Journal ou athe

tor-. Of hi monitor hie remarks in another letter:- "The ser 1826 was s momenteo s eoe l tht his- Education Question. These sere replie! te lu thet
S's I arn the son cf a santed Lmoter, .who toryofCatholic Emancipatien. To encounter tfe organs of the Yaung Treland part>', sud thon, stop

vatched over my childhood with the most faifhful eresords un their cwn territery ras a bol un dier- by Astep, vas induced that rench hricT , wen th
tare. Stbe was cfa bigh erder ofintelleet, and what taking. But O'Cnneil frit the time lhd arMved for t swoTd'policy came to eopenily avowed by Meagher,
litte posess vas bequeathed me by her. Htr the Catholic hodN te show is stroength, sand th re- onded in the secession0-the great schism-th e fruits
las breath was passed, I rhank Heaveninu cal-ng ttn ef Stuaxt fer Watcrforu by tht Catholie influ- of which have since left he ceutry a raid an! a

down bessing on ny> head[. ence was the promarsor of tht Vîctory cf Cate. Tht waste.
" As it is net cur intention te urite a meaoir cf rthre jear that interve.ned between the Waterford "WV{e do not desire to discuasa th details cf aLtha
O'Connell vo wil net dwell fusther on hiearlier electien ud the year '20 wert vell used-so eli venrt, tht feuds i praduced, or the sad couse-

days. Neither will vo trace tht stuadent lu bis tha the Catholi.cs feLt tat hy sheuld! invdth e St. quences that folloed. The broadest Lino f de-
studios, noe follro the Yonng Counsello ' on Lis Stephcn's itself, Au opportunity' soan offerew. marc-atein vas drawu by O'Concnel betreen thte
jerney te ment. But, without attempting a bio- Vea>' Fitagerald, having been appointed a Cabinet contenading priaciples. Iu he controversy' that en-

gapby of a man whese li E a the hister>' ef lais Minister, had! to see re-electlon ut tht hends af the-t sue'!, <ea party, perhaps, vent t ra r n assaiiing
couutry during tht perio ha lived, o mnay briefly electors of Ciare. Tht criais Lad arrived. The the other. Outsiders vert disposed to listen to the
glance at wha e did for Ireland. Frou the birtd Catholic Association, after much consulticn and'- abuse cf bath, und the country vitnessed tho sad

of OConuel, in 1775, until he mado his entai inte deliberation, reselved! that 0'Counell sheuld ho put spectacle cf having toa 'Nationa' political orgah-
public life, the Lister>' cf tht cuntrymight he cou- forward te oppose te ne rMiister. Fer this pur- Izations professng te seo k for the legialative inde.
densed iuto a fe rords-cruel despedsm uandlu- pote a sum cf £26,000 was subacribed li a fer days, pendence of tih contry, but whase principal une-
tolerahbl re*lgious persecution I .I the deviaine Ail tht resurces an' influences of oth sides-the tien seme'! te Le to meet weekly, respectively te

lava for uis government the mos depraved lu- Catholicsuand he Cabinet-vere put int active mo- reply' theuone to the accusations ai th Loer. O'Con-
genuity' wouldI seem to hava been exhausted!, vlla ion. On the appearance eo 0'Connell's address tht ne l's healthibega te fait hertly after tis avent;
in their administration cvery means calculated te excitement becarne intense. Hope und fear battit'e anious as to tei rosuls cf the doctrines thon pro-
tender excoptional and heartless logielation mort fer suprec li n the public min'!. The occasion ulgated, his sagacius judgmeut faresaw uch of
odieus, more oppressive, sud more iuniliainig was vas pregnant iath vast consequencea-Emancipa- what foloed. Te patate famine came looming
employed waith lavish predigality. Thet lav, as tien or dgradation. As thedayofeietion approach nr thet distance, an!, depressed b>' thil prospects, hi
enated, wert a disgrace-as administered, a public ed tht excitenuent threughout the couante recnh- energits atoe!te sinm before tht combined pros-
acandali Tht religion cf the people was prehibited.' ed'a pitch nover before kuown. Every' preparation sure cf physical diseuse andI mental anxioty,.
Its open profession vas procaimed-the solemuza- an'! precautien thant forethught, coul! auggest was ' On Mouday, tic 251h cf yanuary, 1847, O'Cou-
ion ! itls rites wras, b>' law, puniehable. No Nins, adopted, an' 'Ht iecemmuts a crime givtsstrength nel tek part, for tht iat tie, ui thet proceeding a
no christian Brothers, ne Menks, wert tolerated.- te theonaen ' vas preache' from eter lstar. The cf ' Conciliation Hall.' Tho perio ras, as we have

To teachita Cahelie to ted or write was a felent. nomination tk place on tht 0ti of June, 1828. alreay meutioned, momenteous in tht ister Of thte
Tht sou of a Cathloli vas rewarded for abjurlig bis O'nnell vas proposod b>' Tht O'Gorman Maoen country. Tht appalling detitution which vas thent

creed by the cufrring of a legal right to rab Lis an seconde!d by' Tom Steele. Tht Hon. William rapidly enveloping th aetire isarid, combine'! ia
fathe. Tht Cathio tradet cool'! not legal>y ac- Te>s Fitzgerald vas propoed by' Si bderd the lamentable political differeces whih distriated

u d prcperty. Parliarenta y judicial, me- .O'.Brien, o tather cf the laIe Wm, Smit O'Brin, the anse porerful epeal party', aisturaîlly cecuped!
gitdlal, na'nauiicipal dtInetions wre, b>' law, . an'! sended b> SirAugustusF cngerald, Tl show the attention ofthLa nmetetng. lu tho course of the
ofobldden to ec aholit, ne matter how emstint of andsi vas deola-red! tho e infavetu f te Mini- obse-rwatlons ho adNdressed to tut assembly-itis lest
hi qualifications. Thus, the Catholis cf Irelan tn e, nd The O'sGeaan flaon demande'! a poli for public speech in reland-iothe Liberator saijd'I

-wre n fse t, aliens n tce lan'd of their hirt.-0- O'Conuell. Tht votiqg commence!d on riday, the roud Lave ben :n Pacllanuent to-nigit, uat for the
Stl vas Trelind! wren <OConnell wras grewng te let cf July', aad, afnt six days' poiling, O'Connell tempostons state cf the weather. I casat abidoe
ranboo!. On teu 13th cf June, 1800, it maye ho was declared 'dutyelectep' by a mnjorh cf ne sto r s ( I usea. I go to paudhment l cal! for

sali, Le fist appearenoc l pubie 1ife. Tei occasron thouand an'! niaety-rfe i In the ame year, 1828, foed for cth people. I begaS my campaign b> oeil- I
ns a mceng held n the Royal Exesange-no w the House ef Lords iha'! cutemptuouely rejoted tic ng fer food--food-food i In>' ime ters t was mn

tho oit>' Hall-uo protest against the Union. Here Catlic petition, ad with this and' a partial dis- cry-fod for te Irish peple. Faod at once i
e made hi maiden speech, andi lthThe enuciated cussien of ite bil fortheoextinction o! tht Cathohc nt I vaut. Disean an'd death wiltlbec found in

those prienipts cf natianaiity sd Uic pubcy e Association the session ras brougt te a close. The eery' quarter if the Government wil net cot prompt.
stinal co-eperation whie. ln afler life, formed King, u hie corenation oath, Lad sorertemaitin sur fcrring Les i thernbat had lae published

such distinctive features of lais political teaing -- Lic Constitaution as he Lad receive It, nu d refused by ' Youing ir, Moagr'her dilatiug an sema feacuros
Excessive taxation oppresse'! tei coamnity-ab- ptremnpterily taîoyeld. Wellington had declared! n tt Blgisa trelutiou, the Liberator observed':

eanteeism, u a great nesure, deprived tie artisan that he mul risk a civil var radier tsa ccede O'Cli, are tiote not smea f yeu iod enoaugs te te-
sud otherclasses ofemploymdnt-andagretdistrss Emancipation,andthe opiniousof Peel vere egnal- member 1158? Such bf you ns havo not itrnossed

nd universal discentent were ereryhrere. Under y strongan d hostile The Clare eleotion, boweveit Iunst have oTheard jour fathers teu cf it The ln-
those circumstances tht Corporatiot of Dublin comn showed tnt tc ceunitr> vas unite' an'! resolved, aocet and the guilty sufere'!. Tht prisens were
nonce'! the fit agitation fer' Repeal o theflUion.' and on the opening cf tie session, 1820, the Royal fuli. The scaffoli wrnakd with huMna» gare.-

O'Coùnell salle cf tht oppurtunity', an!d Leartily Speech recommende ithe consideration cf the posi- Terror teigne' troughut the lanm. I heard te
join'd the municipal representaties itir efforts tien of and lava affecting lme Cathuolics, an'! Wel- shrieas of horribla suffering re-ech th rough the
for tIh restoration of thic legisnatire righta o f tht liangton, the Larda, an'd M. Secretary Peel, u th i oyal Excange. Cries of ageny' au! despair were

counir. in laisspeech that dn>' he said :- Ceounons, brought lu bills on Lic subject After tes' lu evry quarter. Humanhbloodwas shed lik
Whatever course yen adopt, my min'! lu fixe'!, long ns d freqtn uetly adjouron d debates the Catholo waler. Evory crime ras committed, and tho yo.-

I trample under foot the Cathel of Climus, if they Relief Bit ras carrie' in Lhe Lords lu May b>' n nianr' wre frauti wia blooishet and slautter.
interfere wih Repeal. I abandon al wish for majariy' o f 105, the nunbers iaving.been-cContents Oh, thoas who auld inculcate such doctrines, or
Emancipatio n if It delays thnt Repeal. Naynwaore, 217; non-contents, 112. l tic amnions Lte na.. who oud! ln th slightest degree faver thoe, tar

veto Mfr. Perival ta.morrow te effet RiepTel ofth jority was 348 to 160, an'! tht Belle! vas according- the worat cnemios of Jreland. I uam going fom yau,
Union upon the terme of re-enacting the entire of ly yielde. .The metropalis hiszed .cith illumina. for a short time. If I fIn that lu England! i cannot
the Penal Code, I deelare Iitrom mU ioari, snd u ions to celebrate Lt e a vent sud tht ceunr was de sometbing boneficial for Irelant, I wil come
the presence cf Go, that I roud, most cheerfuly, bright vilh hope ad jo. At lengt Lia Catholic back immediately, an'! sec whiat n be doae imn e

embrace Lie effetrii millions of Treland orte admittedo t civil uights, country.' . .i

"From thtis date O'Connell began te make hlim- and on taeir natire soil .tih'aest 'redeoenThe, re- "Ou the following Thureday' erening Le left Ira.
selfeiithLIe publie affaira cf ite couatry. Ho genrinad, ua d disentralled' b>'.theau irresitible ian' to attend toais Parliamentat dutle as tLie
tokcà n active unterest, thonghi nota ver> prominent poner esPublic opinion, as created, derveoed ud papso cf lie next moruing announced!. On tint
Excesin the proceedings of the Catoiic organi-. gu ed b>' Dael Ot onnell. .l.Juirney, te lai heo matIe from Ireland!, ae ras ac-

tions fta perle' whch shortler s-fter tisa nfe - "detntuting ou this bappy terminaion of a. eompanied by Mfr. John O'Coneuul, Mr. ,Daptie
an to attract Lthe attention-fMinisters. The thityyears'stknggle thpieioea J ael Mergfor 'cnrei,juniotrwhofha'fitatereltrnefor DuKn
tie lesades o! the day, aodstotnfed lioto cn year<ago sŠd- dali, ad deuman Timothy ÇXBrnen, then hie re-

danger uhan'! trouble! itimee-whaen to boa CaLbo, · 'it a 'a toe -Catliolk Assciation a te te prenitatve oci dashe f the inu' On Msioday,
b vas i ble as objectoftsuepictnisad when denid matchiess sagenity' an'! consdt cf iLs grt Leadeo theth ofe Febtiary, tht Lilerter vas in lis place
ofpoiutheal paer themuselves .tie had! few friands- tie areindebted fer Emancpation-Enncipaisa 'ihe Souse of eommons. Thiere ho reit'rated! Lie

ln peu te protect them aginaL lte unjust use et without Civil War--withot the cast cf eue sing e demand for 'fouod,' n'!otioned the Govemment
the uhjufl lava that prevaleid against them-.wero dop o!.bloc'. This le praiseof theAePeeltion. that nnl it acte'! pronply an'! vigoreusly', 'oeu
compelltd to adopt a timid a'! weak poliocy. Tho- IL is tht glry of O'Conneil. It ls fer tiis tIet t-e quarter, cf thte popultian woud asucumb L Lie
ycung politiain sa tius, and hie ntural frclo and, delivre b>y is gidante .froms a .revival of famne,' wich titeafcted tht people. Thie ras

min'! recolled fom anything that savoure'! of weak. those sectes f horror which danrken heristoay, ill the last speech ha spo ithLin the chamba cf St,.
noaorsbmrvlcey but bis prudence pointed! eut nevet oease 9obJen hupairioism. . Stephaen's. The papoe the following morning asat.

-tedanr pi heoldnesM anotexeroised! within-the . 'tise 'was ti oreed cf the ceuntry Lten.. Tht ed!'the haon. maemberrwas, scrcely audible lu thet
inteLest eimita cf th evl . aFirmness combined country.as notsince apostatise'!. On the 15th cf reportera' gaillery'.' Udcr date ich 13ti cf thé.

th viiirudence, charactrised oeery -suggestion te May, 1829, oconnell acco panidby LordsE6ring.- same mo ntit ho wroteite ast lutter te addressed
umade ; ut tera vas g toue!o boldneas .that sûr- Ion sud Duncannori, appeared! at t-ha bar te claim the Repeal Association, IL was date'! from Lie

pIe'! n' sometimes alarme'!, lte leaders,swho lia'! lis soat. Tht Clerk cf te Hlouse tendered! him tilt Britisht Hotel, yJr-myn-street, Lòndona, au'! it an..-
not ye hearned tat thie political reformer.whokeeps adiaus Oauths ef Supreacy> an'! Allegiauce as laiken nounIced that ho intended! te support Lord Georgeu
thtin té lar can hardI>' be tee bold! in ais denun- previous te te passing cf te RBelief Âct. O'On- Bentinck's motion inulending £6,090000 for lie

ciatIn of wrong or' toe- iamperatre lu Lis deman'! nell demanded!t.tko,is . seat under tic taths<tfiratô ftterrhok frlny uIe
Lor edtes ife deuire te vin the -sympathy of preseribed bi I ne law,and, asvi te âyPahý0 'oýxbe Ïwan.this having been in land. Sjtleveral lngad1rpotnt debates, on , this

friends -sud:tht respect ef -opponents. u jAyears tuate'! to 1Speaker, '1Mr. OConnell vas courte proposj l took place, but in mons of them wah
rôlled on»O'Connell.Inspired greater confidenue.- ously orderd te iihdraw., He as courteously com-, O'Cnnell abito take part. .BHis absence.from the

minonsuances against [the timid policy of the day plied.. Theolclitor-General thon proved that as hous e on so important ap occaion caused painful
toofrIte place of modest suggestion, 'andl inthe Mr. O'Conuell had been electe! under ithe law as It auxiety among the.peole. 0Oounnels tonalth was
cocursof eventsethe two: policies--that ofa-bold de ;stood inm.1828 he could not bo.permitted te take bis ai fact gone,. For a: time. his strength ; fluctuated

naMgler fuît EmancipationPandthat of atimid seat unlçss-ketotok4te oath.prescribed by that law. and, though varous, rqaiours were. ait noue
* rogmiètt for-concessions-bectmà-openly adrocated, This resolution wsdopted and O'Connell, in obe. seemed to real ze. the true extent of the, danger.
a d·sops-paly mlatagonstic:that eaeh Lad ILs paty -dienco te au corderagain appeared at the bar, and, However, on Satin-day, t l3th :.ef February, ne
aùdi its esupportierù.' O'Connel gradxuallybecame having been nfeomed of the concnusion ithe bouse published a communication from. eut London aor-
tht leaderof'thé former-party.'î Ho! attendedthe- had arrived at, ho was again tendered! the -inàulting respondent which, we belleve, was the frst t givif
sittins ofthedCatholic body:moresjregularly, took cati. 'Sir,'said hé, addresing the Speaker, 'I ,n anthentic statmentas to tht seriouB dangers that

imore part iethe proceedings, an!d - evenat an Lave seien .hi athi before.Th.ere is ene partuofit L were apprehended.,. The,writer informed us - tha
dsarlstage'of lsiscareer,lookednpnyth)eder kioto ta-se, and.thereiS ater partiof.t I it, was8toc true.that.frthe;prevlousfewveeks8

un vth -acme decusyîas-irva dl do for liievenotstobe4truIt erfo.e, refuse .ta take the O'Connellhad'! been 'totally naablo'itoattend; to:bis
iaebip. Tisi la not the plsa ortthethmeto os-Lh Again hev waored to. vithdraw an' accustomedduties. He seemdtO sufr,rearkéd!

<lIEbw the stever% stages o! th vwrs gf Ça- a hempled with dgity. Th e lter- our correspondent, from genea prosfratlo, and his

f; grë anr tt àd&tôlreland. The dlistingshed
l i+aid is ct-à ompanions resched 'Boulogne

a àIle! passgé of s few hours, which it vastihought
r hada beneficili ffect. On the 2th of Marchthey 
- arrrived in the French capital, and the iaurers of
- that date- announced tha. 'Thtbero of Ireland

[aiigbtel-at tie indaso #ote4t half past four
olck dody.i"ThoNyÀre- de'! te this an-

. -nouncementv-ta-tbhofrst-•phyicans-of-Paris-will-
*, -o ile together,tomrrow, and after the consul-

; ta ,- 'thope e ie able to miake mch a statement
s re I reaseure~ttfdends of the glorious Emanci-

pator of Ireland who may b anxious t salute him
on bis journey te Rome.'-i During Lis utay in Paris

he was waited upon by the principal-. English and
Irish residents in that capita1 a'nd the then British
Minister; the late Marquis of Normanby, was parti-
cular ln his courteous 'attention. On the 29th La

loft Paris for Or-eans, but before leaving ho *as
waited on and presented with an taddress, full of
generous expressions for bis - recovery, from the
Electeral Committee.. In his brief reply h assured
Ithe deputation that tillness and emotion closed hie
lips? The journey, was thea continued by easy
stages, reaching Genoa on the morning of the ath

of May.
" The time, the place, ani the occasion are eack

suggestive. 'lreland's greatest citizen' is ill-sick
unt death. ls it too much to imagine that, as ho
lay an his couch l the Hotel Fider his acute an'd
senitive mind cod bter, above the waIl and
lamenattens of fami, his services questioned, hie
motives dbated, bis poioy deied, and bis vety
boour sought te Le in#lnuated awa>'? Bat, s aould
those phantons have rippled th cal. of his last
moinente,iet us hope that ha recollected that mis-
repreaentation, calampy, and asperion ar- the peu-
alties which mon have to snbmit te 'for being
gret.' No gleam of hope brightened the sad scene
or encouraged the sorroiw stricken watchers. The
symptoms grew more distinct-more marked. It
was now clear that the cris vas nu-ot far off and.
that the days of O'Connel.l were :numbered. For ai
day or se ha endured great pain. Thon utter and
complete prostration supervened, which baffled the
most skilful trealment and the most unremitting
attention. le now never spoke, and that voice on
whose melliduou accents thousands-nay, millions
-of Lis counatrymen hadl ung in the ecstasies of
rapture la bushed. And those lips from which had'
issue' an eloquence soft and seductive as woman's
lore-an eloquence winged like a canthcle, nelan-
choly ilike a psalm, and vie'd like a drama--are
close'! and mute. And thera a Genoa of glorions
historie remisenoes, rTsing amphitheatre-like, as
a thing aof beauty, from the lue Mediterraneanu,
with its deradas of white marble palaces, its pro-
menades, and its terraces, interlaced vith parterres
of beautiful and sweet-smeliing Çrowers-witl its
innumerable and magnificent churches, edch the
memorial of some great event-vith the bara smina-
mits of the Appennines and the ice-capped tops of
the Alps, towering sentinel-like, eXoe-With its
surrounding citron and orange groves, and its gar-
dans of mlberries, and poanegranates, and ives,
intertwining their beauties and commingling tieir
sweetness-iere it was that the spirit of the Great
Man of Ireland-a soul once stalwart but nov broker
and fretted-fled from the body and went Heav-
enward-
"' The last Great Champion of the rigits of Man,
The last Great Tribune of the orl dis dead1 -

"Grief-unutterble, inconsolable.-pervaded the
lad when, on the merning of te 25th of May, we
announced' The Death of the Liberato,. The
first .ntelligends of thé deplomble event was . con-
veye¿l te Irei'db a apecial cohder fnom car
Loudon dwoe dlpord&t. It la iunecesary to de-

scribe the 'xtent and inteonai4 of the srrow exper-
ienced by all classes, but atos ,especially by that
class nwhih through good and evil report, liad con -
tinuetd unswervingly raithfnl te the Liberator, and
whose allegiasce to hib principles never wavered.
A complote widowhoodze emed ta have fallen on
the land, and mourning cbired it like a pall. The
Association held a special meeting, and adopted! an
address informing the people, in brief terms of their
loss. The Corporation, which had been summoned
for that dey, met, and at once adjourned for three
weeks. Special religions services were eld in te
pro-Cathedral,and fron a thousand altars, accompaun-
ied by the prayers of t e emancipated millions,

'there asoended one universal supplication for the
dead one, But this grief and mourninag were nt
confined to his native land-they permeated to the
furthest end of tLe globe,

"i---Theretwero distant aches of that great fune-
real,

Where the Gangea rolis its sacred tido ia majesty
aloug;

And acrons the Western waters, ms his keel gratd
on the strand,

The sad news mada îLe fieler sadl, in far-off New-
foundland.

And away where noble cities, by the broad St. Law-
rence rise,

The Dead one had his tribute from sad Learts and
weeping cyce;

And still further off te Westward, where luieard
sublimely grand

The thunder of Nlgara, the wond r of the and;
And away ianmighty forests, whici the. staiwart

woodpnan olears .
The Dead Ontla the Ioneytlyat, fun» sylapathy

sue'n fr- ·;
And ewby In ether reg ur where ou star'1ghi does

notsbhine,
And the Soubather Grons bas nigbly ln the broa'

PacIfiMbrine-
All ieQword the maed of homage paid frot every

shore and c me!
" Yes,wherever.through out the habitable world

thoraevwrs an Irliman os-ps-ble of appreciating set- -
vices grea, permanent, andi numrerous, an'! of oin-
pttieendiàg a g0iusa br-illiànt, an'! 'a .ehracter euh-
lirnelyjperfect ,in ils eérti-ety-there viää,rowirag

Ie fLith doalt of O'Càniell. Tis grief.foun'! fitting
expression lut-ho journals cf- t day. The Bsnino
Packe; Lic sbl(oan of lia' ChuIrai Ascendency'
party,ilayinîg ailde Lia acerbitysof polliial centeu-.
lion, declare!- A great man- Las fallen lu IsraelV
The.Daily .iVcs, praounceligshim 'tht Irish Grace-
chhus observed--'0'Cdnnell lé,a namet on which wea

canuot vri4c an eputa4h an'! theniharo done vith
il. Day after day it-iill reàurhon'das ILt la w-ith1

,t-te fate sud t. foitumnes of Ireland!, and wj13 tins,
lire in cuir argumenté,n aZ& iarrnemoriee,y.ears,

talking fron our 4 aïtpathies, adlng teo our rver-;
entce, au'! sellLg stîi thii uiénit'fhl h,4p'me
- ut it- lu fram 1ytht contemporarg Pres ofl¶rsace.

esj fpeUaa t0>64t4iuthe yn ifutt
"A de th.d isde l cied.

r esW f Ui teirdrid',.s i S hèdprt'i

lyleand's citisehes, and, 'h e rlath
'gWeiï th :i. bers<low . 3ox'

~' A'! Lt <Db¶u0prs-' s et-t

hiieucògy-int-Le 1 of Paris t spt e
àA. teards fell at the ried

ashot dom whiletrying to dissuade the peopie frei
the folly ,of resisting longer, annoued ie fren.
ness of' Ireland's Emancipator'-andI n St.ePgret-
the greatest of Church oraters, the eloquent Pac,ýVentura, delivered a masterly panegyrie in thepip.sence of an immense assemblage, which inclaH-the-.cardinaus;.archtbiskoperand 'emlnenîpta
ages in the Eternal City;vin -which he said' Tb,
Simon of the New Law lsgono.'- The heart of ieLiberator having, in accordance witihis lait te
quet, hen deposited in Rome, his remaie wre
onieyed te Asreland. They eached' D ib, were
Monday, the 2nd of. Auguat, snd were at ouce
brought te ithe pro-Cathedral, where tht>' Iay iestate until the following Wednesday-.tT of£n
bore the inscrijition :- !

I'De EL O'CoNNELL,
IroWin!'s Liberi or,

- lviile ou bisvay to the seat of the Apocs
Siept a ethe Lord at Genoa.

. a>ithe 15th,
lultht7 Year 1847.

le lire'!71years, 9 monthe, and 9 dgaye.'
"On Wednesday the obsequies took piace-tq]e

Metropolitan Church being appropriately drape' la
mourning. lt was thronged to Its utreinca caps-
city. Thousands, unable to obta-ia aduissian,crowded al the neighboring stet. The RSlny
underneath the organ was appropriated to tLie mo
bers of bis family and their relatires. Theert
then present, besides many others, is fours....
Maurice, JIorgan, John, and Daniel--anddocile
oburteous, and 'lonest Tom Steele.' ThomemeZ
of dhe Hierarchy who teck part in the sa d
montai, which vas conducted on a ncale of :cusel.
splenoe, were:_-

" The Mot 1v. Dr. Murray, then Archbidap -Dublin.
" The Most Re. Dr. Nicholson, thern ArhbisLep

of Corfu.
' The Most Re. Dr. Polding, then Archbsh ci

Australia.
"The Most Re. Dr. Cantwell, Bishop of! eatb.
"The Most Rlev. Dr. Biggins, then Lisc.p o r-

dagh.
" The Most Rev. Dr. Keating, then Iehop (

Feras.
"The Most Rey. Dr. Magin, t-hen I:tishop

Derry.
The Mort Rev. Dr. Macnally, Bishop of CklhEr.

" The Most Rev. Dr. Murphy, then Bishop OfaIy.
derabnd.

"The Most Re. Dr. Whelan, Bishop of Bombai-.
"There vas aise a vast assemblage of clergymen

from all parts of the country present on that mnemo-
rable day. The funeral oration was delivered by
the Very Rev. Dr. Miley-he who had accompanied
him on bis last journey, and who was bis faithfzl
and affectionate friend and companion throughout
bis iuess. The !ollowing day, Thursday, the Sut.

of August-the ove of the anniversary of his birth
-his remains were conveyed to Glasnevin, where
they now rest inaun unfinished grave. The funerai
was immense, and well testified the people's love
and serrow. Sucha procession was naverwitnersed
in the Irish metropolis. It included all tanks, all
sections; and every popular representati ve body in
the country sent its delegates to join in it. The
Trades, too-untainted in ther fealty-who h' ac.
companied him inimposing array t many a peace-
ful victory-were present, and .s extensive was the
ad' eorege that theda had far advaned erc the esd

of it lad reached the Cemeter. The coMa vas au-
ompanied to the grave by theW ishops whot usmes
vo have neantioned,-and wo wiere joined b'the

Most Bev. Dr. MacHalc-by the members of .his
famsly and their relatives-by 'Rentat Tom Steele'
aud by a vast ngMber of bis private and political
frienda; and thus terminated the funeral of 'Ire-
land's greatest citizen, and perhaps, her last hope'-

'- while the trea
Of Freedom's witherd trunk puts forth a lesf

Euen, for Thy tonb a garland let it be-
The Forum's Champion and the People's Chiel!'

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On the 29th uIt., his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
ofdicliated at the laying of the foundation stone o'a
niew parocial church for Rath!arnham. Tibe.sacred
odifice will oc cUPy a very picturesque site l itho
immédiate vicinity cf the demesne of Bathfarnham
Castie,and on the road toGlenerce. Mr.I. Hodgens,
J.P., .Beaufort Rouse, donated the ground forming
the site, which is a portion Of his demesne lands
nearly opposite a somewhat celebrated wayside es-
tablishment known as theil "Yellow .ouse." The
church will b erected by Mr. Michael Mende, after
dosignas by Mr. Asli, in the style of. arcltecture
of the fourteonlth century. The principal material
used in the construction will b granite, with ?ort-
land stone dressifngs, and wil consist of ave, aisles,
chance, and side chapela. Interiorly ils lcngth wil

b 124 feet, and is breadth 48.eet.

On the 31t uitl,, two young ladies, Miss Christia
MaryBodkin(in religion, Sister Mary Cbristine),

youngest danglhter of Dr Bodkin, of Eastland Honse,
Tu . and iise Delta egley (in religion, Sister
Mary. Anne), eldest daughter of Mr. James Begky,

of Tam, were recelved as novieesin lthe Mercy Con-
vent, Tuam. Tho ceri-rrmonies wert perfomneid
by' the Most Se0v. Dr. Mc liait, Archbishop of Tuamn.

-Ou theS30th ùilqin the Motocy Corùvent chape!,
Cliiden, four young-ladies rare professed!, lhe ce-e
brarít boingr the Ver>' Rev. Dean Ms-eManne, P)',

VF. Th;~namets of lie young ladies prufessed! were
-Miss Car-y Dublin ; Mies Mary Hugheas au'! Miss
EIlena Hughes, Cnstiebarj n'! Miss King, Lenine.

On Lia, 19th ef Mardi, Pesat of SI. Josope h te
cecemnony ofitheprfession af faut raligious cf.lhe
Order cf St. John aod! au'! recoptian of twoaters
ooki placa at thea Ilîe -chapel a, Sayrille. ' The
four,young ladi'es vie made t-Lait soloemn .rows ara
this occasion watt-Miss Mary Teresa Hynes, lu re-
ligion Sieter Mary Gettrude, youngest dauighter ot

t-ha latLe LukIe Hlynçs, Esq., flallylawn, co. Wexiord;,
Mise Auna Staffr! 2p religioi bisten Mary Aida,
daughter ai M. Stfe, Esq., lcen Hpusq, ce. Weai
fard; MissMary'Ellen oanck,: lu 'religion Sister
~Margare Mary Alacoque tld!et-daugtaer ai William
Connuick Esq. cf W fod Mies Cterine Agnes
BlyrneJn relgion Sieter Mary Torsa, daughater e!
MAr. pyrne cçuniy Wicklow. Those received! veto-
Miss Mary Aue Fearson, da-ughtetofOharles-Henry
Peareon,.co., Meath,; Miss. Ellen: A. Kavanagh, ln
religion Bister Mary Evangelist, daugitter of the late

,Fatr-ick Xavansgb, Esq., Temupiederry conty Wex-
fard Ver>' Rer. Canon Roche, P.P.,,Y.F.,Wexford,-

-Thebeautiful new church of S.S2Auguetn' and
hnuinaThoraea.Street, DabIin,whichbasen

li c~ous of ereotiorifor sveral yeaavwll b solemn-
Ieded enet Agut by hi Emience rudinal
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8hee Joseph Farrell C.C,, r rughi
boute izittranferred at is ewn requestto G.rig-1

abu big _ f omMsarbWOUtih. "Hi
namana " 'egretd ' > · U - ,i:{'

departùms
uta, eàearng of tAt'hehûdjSeuiOnfli,ç!a thr 2d ., lsha

çiaik , Q$., Chairmantc us teiceonfThi c
acas ofcompe.,ninoran naned Bridget

Fox cainted £9 Bis.1jid. as, oform-

provcme»tsand eviction i tuhrepdn hms
acres of 1n.tDiurûroe.. 'jaotrespudent, iamis
CrôDey, bid oMa1fd decrea T Evien aiav-

r. Fai..the preceding sVsS E idenceh iai-
n been heard Lis Worsh riecided tat, d nbis

md, it was a clear case c pf £4ciouad un-
neces say viction, and gave a cre tor 2416.

3dt ith costi. . -

DxCCScFlor oas..-ORDUNoTIr or ADsTNOrCSimDC
SDUcu.esAn ordination was held on Sunday(Marchc
tIr)rc.tbc Catholic'cathèdWi,.Skibbereen, at which1

th 3f 0t Bey. Dr. O'Hea conferred the sacred char-1

acter sd digaity of the priestbood on'two deaconsa
,ho ane been recently called to .assume-the. func-

whs cftheministry in the Diocese of Boss.ý Thea

ecIPiOrai tihe HoIly Orderi on this occasion were
reoey. Jobs O'Hea,. a distinguished student of

theRtb, and the Re. John Heniesy, who basr

~jt cempieted a remarkably uccessful course of.

eccîesfastical studles asan. at'umnus of the Catholicd
clnveity of Louvain. Previous ta bis matricula-

tiernt tis celbrated theological school, the rayer-a
ain aetlteman last named had purqued the normal t
end ge jum of philSophy at the great ýGerma&n Uni- 1

verit cof Munster, and published a learned treatise

in cltyoi Latinity, entitled De De. 1Pois, ana

abstrus dissertation on the subtle mtaphysicsuandf
theistil sp6culations of the Socratic school, whicht
is csrBctized by eminent ability and acumen, and1

r pcte with profound erudition and curioUs research.t

aving defended a public theiù ho was honourd byc
that faculty with the high degree of doctorate, andj
Uecertificate ofi is qualification bears impressed1

tieImperial arma and signature of Prussia.-Cork

etsietît it.,at a meeting of the Guardians of

te te nst Union, Lord Inchiqgin was elected Chair-

mha; John Pester Vesey Fitzgerald, e.lCq., Vice-

-man; Judn FThemas Green, Esq, Deputy Vice-

C hairman, for tte ensuing yer.
John (YEagan, Esq., Q.C., opened the Quarter Ses-

sions, in the Courthouse, Kllrusb, ou the 31st ti.

In didressing the Grand Jury, hi complimented

them upon the comparative absence of crime. The
only case trid was one of assalt,in which a verdict

of gualty was returned, and the prisoner was liberat-

ed on his on recogaizanCeS,
TS OGsi or Sr. PA-nuc-..-It is stated that a

large landed proprietor in the neighourhood of

Downpatick i about to erect in that city a memori-
aI ta commemorate the good deeds performed by the
patron saint of Ireland.

A movement ai beelc set on. foot by infiuentialg
inhab[tfnts of Thurles ta have a statue erected to
the memor of the lte foet Rev. Dr. Lehy, in
thee Caodrl achurchyar of Thurles, at au early1
date.

THE Li'% Du. LAsâT AsD bDR oSeL% .-The
Mot Bei. Patrick Leahy, Archbishop cf casieZ,
whost death inJauaflY Isstcaused so much sorrow
lu ireland, wa ever foremost in the cause
cf temperne, To stem the tide of intemperance,
which ik a plague, infesta the thre kingdoms, ho
forbade the opening of public-bouses on Sunday, and
sa reat hwbis influence that not a publio.ouse
vas ope», after bis interdict, throughout his diocese.
lie Imperial messire, neornagisterial decision, or
municipal by-law vasrequisite. The Arahbishop
férbade i hd Lis fathfil people obeyed biam with
& fidelity that can only be witnessed la Ireland.
''ho good results of Sunday closing were remarked
ly ail classes. A pirit of pas and of religious1
charity we. some of the naturel consequencesi.
Wherever sobriety reigne there is sure te be found
a better atate if thinge, and in no diocese was this
more apparent than in Cashel, over whicb his
Grace presided for a period of eighteen years-Il-'
fu4trad .-.

J. C. H. Mansfield, Esq., late Captain of the Gth
Regiment, has been appaiuted resideut magistrate
.n the county Kerry. Captain Mansfield is welI
known in Canada as s traveller.

The Lsudon papers spak on the whule respeat-
fully of the memory of John Martin. The Tim
speaks of him ms a man of powerful moral instincts
of sensitive honour, and high courage, willing to
sacrifioe the comfort and safety of a respectable sta.
tien and a competent fortune to the realization of
his politial opinions. The Daeu News saysitnever
-heard a word said against Mr.lartin personally; it
aeema te it Impossible that ho could have bad an
enemy. The Standard observes that ho enjoyed
lmuth eonsideration in Parlimeut. He was alwayî
ready te state the reasons .for every opinion which
.le held, and te argue thom calusly and honestly.
Intellectually an'd morally, lu short, the man was
.palpably sincere, and it was impossible not tore-
.spect an Opponent so single-minded.

The dispute between Lord Dartrey and bis tenan-
tty has terminated tu the victory of the landlrd,>
the tenants buhmltting te an incrtaie of five per
cent. in their renta on threat of ejectment. It [s
alleged thatthe Tenants' Defence Association, which
lhad induoed them t dispute with their landiord,
beiug displeased with their submission, bas left theon

As ltere veor uo criminal cases te ho tried at
Mfullingar Quarter Sessions, ou the lst lit., by Mat-
thew O'Dennell, Eeq., h. was presented b>' lhe Sub-
Sherliff, Thea. Miurray, Esq, with a pair cf white
gloves,.

Tus Baae or EMaTs eON Es LuaDEas eF H
Hous Ba MovuMwr.-Thelight Rev. Dr. M'Nulty
bas addressedi a letter te the secretaries cf the Bnutt
Testimonial Comxmittee, expresling bis cordial con-
currence in the movement, sud his beli that. the
nation entertafins a deep sense of gratitude fer Mr.
]Butt's pubhac services. His Lordahip adda t-I
think I may alsoeadd that the country fi ripe for the
nmanifeséation of this feeling, sud that il positivolyd

changed whses she will grudge Lonor and irratitude
te "[the faiîihtùl -few" 'who have suffered for lier free-
doem or madeo macrliees for,.ber interests. Wes get
ocaeiùnal glin s at thé strength sud deptht ofhe.
nation's gratitude. when partiaular constituencies
get thceopportunity cf returning to Parliament men
who bave suffertd-eron witha qucstlonabla.wvisdom
-for Ireland. W9 see it, too,in tise enthusiasza.
witt whichi lhe countryprepares to ceertete
Centenary ef the imm&rtal O%onnelil. Mr. Butt, as
a' puMlic mangia ie othle world for more than a.I arcr ea cntry.s Withla-thaa tie hle as ei..

laIs.htd.unqaemlionable claims to the grstitude ef
his coitry as' an ad vòcat, poH ticlst,.sad an an-
thur. Withiu.ît&bu limnita ef a 1I. ertiku îhij one con
On indcà et.odis u e mcc ptiII e 15
ouaity. in Mr. Butta churacter is that it admuits of

sfdi.whch ci vew tî. . i hbavehr.thatmre
of Lie mooek rint aud apoçessful ptctiioneraî at
the îIrha Bar, forgttg prsmai Irivals, bave
ofren g;loi'ied'iarkuouId thètMr; But'selo-
Pene;àng, su hit l cli:uhl gifia:Lave

siààled hlm cutlas amongtho firhftifuo,tholhut
Man in hitpeísiln. . T Wmo Rniy,
politicianslisve Maiieadh,IUdatyd itbee gr t i coL1',

sud a highly-dinciplined ergs
Bdt le the reognlised leader.
of vast importance'and cf trer
Even during the Xopea aglta
a parallel for it in our hisory
Irishman seems ta have enjo
the confidence of Lis <ourit
Buthasgided their great i
summate ability and skill, à
that ha . 111: ultimately lear
greatargument:by whichiith
istence,aJnd by which ils poli
contamunfotutnately, with
tional grounds that exist forf
in failure., -This argumentas
Parliament never wili,.and
wisely or prudently for our
be said, for that very reason i
one Wise law that would all
ourselves. : At any rate, the
persuaded that a favorable o
for escaping from the misgov
and it tries its luck this time
ceptionally hopeful. Iideedi
achieved partial but importa
raised up the prostrare and
nationality.of our country; h
new life, with fresh vigor an
kindled within her a living f
damental truth-thatinnoci
to despair of ultimately achie
attain this resault, and t a
the great work upon which
have set its hcart, Mr. Butt
sacrifice of lais professonale
and the brilliant professional
fore him in lthe future. ew
te the service of his country
his splendid abilities. and hi
taiuments. Mr. Butt respon
country with proinptness a
all the earnestnessuand enth
the movement. The sacrifi
did not cost him a pang-he
as the fu]filment of a sacredd
taken, or the clear, keen, a
intelligence of bis countrym
its full worth the man who th
te hiscountry.

ExNsgatu.-On Tuesdayr
struck twele and ushered in
band of the famous 27th J
struck up I St. Patrick's Day
tional air and " TIhe Sprig off
officers and noncommissione
through tie squares. This r
termed "lthe Orange regimen
or untrue the appellation, th
their nationality. The effice
shamrock, and wrere relieve
dutles on account of the oc
Las the exclusive right of1
Day" in this fashion. When
apecial permission bad to
Queen for the unbroken cere
knowledge of the fact as re
them doubly respectd in th
birth.

G1IlE.A nTiBTT A TIN
la a R .s as a a. aa - a.

EsNrAsn's Posrmo% Is a' IDS nuTEaNAnomau CoDE
CoNuFeace - A Carcar QUsTioN srou DSRAEIrs
DreuoxAcr.-Lorsoo, April 13, 1875.-lI the House
of Commons to-night Captain Baillie Cochane
moved tisat l the opinion of the Bouse the Inter.
national Code Conference, to meet at St. Petersburg,
affords a fiavorable opportunity for England to with-
draw her ag-eement to the Declaration o Paris in
1856.

Mr. Bourke, Under Secretary of State fer Foreign
AfUirs, spoke against the motion. He declared
England could mot honerably withdraw from that
declaration without the consent of the other parties
who signed itl Her rolinquishment of tho right to
seiae enemy's goods on a neutral vessel wa doubt-
less a great concession; but England was a gainer
by the abolition of privateering and in other re.
spects. He thought the revival of this question
tended to no good result. On the contrary,it was
likel> te ralse other grave issues, and if poraisted in
1h uldrender Ernglan ILable to the charge of
breaco cf fath.

T e motion as rejected b> a vote of 3 yeas to
21 naa.

knowledge and require no information ns a necees-
sary preliminary to becoming a barrinter, ie a sure
way of coverlng the legal profession with con-
tempt."

CoST or re CoLo.s.s.-77/ 2Tmes gives the fal-
lowing -- The net cost to the Britih Exchequer cf
the Colonles of the British Empire, atter deducting
any military centributions received from them, was
2,745,9891. in the financial year 18509-70, and Lad
been reduced to 1,817,47Il in 1872-73. The cost of
the military and maritime stations decined on'ly
1,366,0801. te 1,221,425;.; the main decrease of cot
was iii the plantations and settlements, or colonies
proper. The cost to the British Exchequer of the
Australian settlements declined froua 215,4001. in
1869-70 to 58,0971. in 1872-73; of British North
America, from 675,789!. le 154,5271.; of the Weest
Indies, from 335,9721 to 266,8771 ; of the West
Coat of Africa, frot 103,14!. to 66,1101.; the cost
of the Straits Settlementsuand Labuan advanced
from 53,3381. to 68,3001. Ceylon cverpaid its cost
by 4,7131. in 1868-70, and by 17,865. in 1872-73.-
Of the whole, 1,817,471., the cest of the colonies in
1872-73 no less than 1,620,6261. was for military
and naval charges, chiefly ocurring at military and
maritime stations. The charge to, the British Es-

rHE DEcLar. oi eF Pama. chequer, in respect of the Australian Settlemeti,
In addition te the Treaty of Paris, which was was mainly for Western Australia, formerly a penal

Signed at Paris in 1856, after the Crimean war, there settlement, leaving les. than 14,0001. charges
was perfected an important declaration respecting (troops, pensions, &c.) in respect oft soother Auis-
maritime law which has since been known as the tralian Colonies. The charge for British North
Declaration of Paris. This is the instrumeut wiih America is chiefly for military expenses in Nova Sco-
was referred to in the Englis parliamentary debate tia and New Brunswick. The charge for the West
which we report by cable to-day. The paper was Indie, SIts Settlements, &c., arc aise chiefly for
signed by the mpresentatives of the Powers then as- military services. The expenditure for convict ser.
semblied. It reads thus:- vices at Gibraltar and in Australa lias always been

The Plenipotentiariea who signed the treaty of included in this serles of returne, although the ex-
Paris of the 30th of March, 1856, assembled la Cou- pense ls really for Imperial purposes; the amount
ference consideing: wa 108,3421. in 1869-70, and 59,3791 in 187243.

The maritime law in time of war has long been
the subject of deplorable disputes.
. That the uncertainty of the law and of the duties UNITED STATES.
in such a Matter, gives rise to difforences of opinion CINCINNATI, April 2L-Despatches to the Commr-
between neutral sand belligerents, which may oc- riCafrom Ohio, Indiana and tichigan, repo C Cthe
casion.srious difficulties, and even conflicts. ach frop eniyki d Mia iigan,

Tisatil, oosequeut)y, advanlaigeens t e etab- poe cropecuturel>'killod ila Obie aud MieLign,
icrinseqens Iad inteous topenta- and nearly se ln Indiana. Other fruits are lired,liah a uniform doctr e on so Important a point. and only about half a crop ri11 be obtained. theatThat th Pllpetentiaries sembled in Congbs u as sufered In aIl three States, but most seriously

ut Parle carsuct botter respent! te tise Iitetinsb>'aMchgn
vieS their goeqrmnmmts ae aniisled titan > h sLia.ilsrcas
oekiug te latroddfoiuteoternetionalOrelationse xed Cesixua, O., April 21.-The iron milla atNew-

principles In this respect. bury' have res imed operations. The puddlers, who
The above-mentioned plenipetentiarles being duliy han been ou strike al winter, returned te work, sc.

authorized resclved te concert amongthemselves as cepting the Pittaburg prices.
te the means of attainIng tis object; and, rharlig Haav Dnaas.-Cuscaoe, April 21.-The jury
Omo te an agreement, have adopted the following in the libel case of Mise Early, of REokford, against
solemu declaration : William F. Story, of the Túme brougbt in a verdict

1. Privatevring la audremains, abolished. tis a.m.,nwarding to Miss early $25,000 as dam-
2. The neutral- fgag cover'e enemy's gooda, with ages.

the exception of contraband of war. -. Goan To Daarn.-BLoosNOTa, I1, pAril 21.-
3. Neutral gooda, -with the exception IOf oefltr&. Leonard Benjamin, a farmer, living three miles cut

band of war, ae not liable to capture under enema cf Bloomington, was gored t death by a young bull
ag. thtis am.; he lived fifaen minutes after the acci-

4. Blockades, in order to b> bindinag, m1ustb dent.
effective; this toisay, msaintained by aforce sUffi. em Ta LInd., April 21.-
oient really to prevent acces to the .coat of the Elght railroad employesand amerobant here were

Th menrelofjtheu Pieien tedyestday for systematically robbng rai y

tiarles engage tw bing tise presnt doctarallon t erebrais g un.t fpuryu

the knowledge of tl itats awhichb ave net taken cover

part n' tise Congresa of Pars, and to invite themr to Erm'rs op rais Cor.s SPsL.-LousvILLu, Ky.,

ccede te it April 21.-Reporte from all parts of the ste say
Convlnced that the maxima which sthey no lpro. that great damage Las been doune to fruit and tehacc

claim cannotbut be received with gratitude by the. plante by the frost sand snow cf last- week. Last
visois vort 1ldist undernlgned Plenlpotestlaries season was a very bd one for the tobacco.growrs

doubt not the efforts o their goyernments to obtain Keutucky, snd much deatitution bas followedi
the gerl adeption thereof-ill b ct'owed with conc-quence. Another ba-i seasoa, which seems

full s .probable will greatly Increase the suffering ; other

Tie prent.dectaistion iu -not and ill not be crop, isowever, seem net ta be grently injured.
bibding; exoept betweenshse Pnoversa have ac- BnxERszM.-Boa4à," 2pl 1.-The Oity
codedc shallscAedeto it Council, hast evening, voted $30,000 towards th

Dote ahParthe lth oApril;185Q. Centenni celebration on tihe Ith of June, of the
f .e g pbi4àl Battle of Bunkers Hill.

x 1 Co i nte -- h i nebi apuillin~ av ieugbt si acIonë fr9Uby I1 'ie TamIca s»t4W«a, etVa., &priu 21.
Edhaburgh Oôüèu-t 6fScêau'aainsi îbd pnrlreteni -amfjiti aàalfUs oeperativen lu tLe bellot sud nuil

the etéup" rna boaivîvthapptear-mills had a meuting uand determind to. stm-ke.
ed iu n at p,6 it k oine cf thi p at s L Bu .Fa aipru , N.J April 21.-

ase, - ThedJury d erdict for the plii Tho extemiëIl cltis - ftoryÙ beionging to the
es r'twIth £176aae trn su -nigCopya nigyburn-

I no, ih -AP a Bi rge CampbsoH d, to4ê.dity. TLoS$l00,dt lnsired four$5,000Qdu
IlánV= ns,oiecinememb o-Parlammntfor:Kirk Newark andNew Yorkteetpanies.

caldo, t ..t Washintondespatch of he 17th init. givis
-3oeassin G4nr: anot-The 2 hELia tres the ikhhrepò e< Kr8udda lhe luit .uugeii

-a nils week revie rsy.-Ofs.wàseat;tison have- of theùUitd BtateJ 4orth flantic eet, lIfsdated
bs.lssvn< ana labet*r *d riàvth- Prtoyid ,,JApêiôt ' Il report tha

president; ColonelO'Brien of the 12th Chasseurs
Light Infantry; Lientenant-Colonel MacDermott,
2nd Cuirassiers; Count O'Kelly Farrell, Captain sta
Rugiment,liae Mr. Connelly. ConseIller, Cour de
Cassation; W. 0. Kerrins Hyde, Esq.,¡ N. 0. Ker-
rias Hyde Esq.; B. Wyse, Esq.; James Macarthy,
Esq. , C. Mulhall, Esq. M. D.; Monsieur O'Kelly;
J. O'Leery, Esq ; Professor O'Ryan ; J. P. Leonard
Esq.; Maurice Leonard, Esq. The venerable presi-
dent, Ceunt de Nugent belongs to the same family
as tiarshal Nugent of Austria, and vas his friend,
from childhood. [le ha a son in the Austrian ser-
vice, Who came to fight for France lu the late war
and was left for dead on the battlefield of Cham-
pigny. He recoverèd from a feirful wound In the
headE. Bis second son is a lieutenant in the Chas-
seurs; and for the lat century several of their
ancestors fought and fell for France. Colonel
O'Brien Who commands the 12th Chassaurs fouglht
gallantlyin the Crimean, Itaian. and late war. He
belongs to the same family as Marshal MacMabon,
and his ancestors distinguished themselves as Le
Las doue in the arruv.

Lieutenant Colonel MafDermott is the eidest son
of Colonel 'MacDermott of the Cuirasiers, one the
bravest and mont intelligent ofSiers of the Firt
Empire. Illa brother Lieutenant MacDermott of
the Navy, who died a few years ugo, and who never
failed to be present at the Irieh dinners, was a
most renartable oflceér, and well worthy of a
race of men, whot It may be said that they
were a Une of hu res from "sire t o son." Their
ancestors entered Dillon's lIegiment in the Old Bri-
gade.

Monsieur Oonnolly holds the eminent position
o Conseiller ai the Court of Cassation, and is con-
sidered as one of the mot eminentJuree Consults
in France. His ancestors came to France several
geuerations ago. Viscount O'Niell la toowell
known-in Ireland to need any mention of him fur-
ther tsa t ay ho la worthy is every wy of lis
great anceastor.

Coent OKelily Farrell is Captain la the Infantry
and bas seen great service in the Crimes, Itay and
le Parti during the Beige. He in the worthy son of
the late renerable Count O'Kelly Farrell.

Monsieur O'Kelly la the Wel known musical con-
poser, viose vorks are se much admired. He [s a

ttdee gavelua Englie an d,
i&n Olaqu4lit vais, îLe toast la Irelaud. Vieont
O'Neill In a very effective speech proposed the
health o Marshal MacMah'>n, which was drunk
with enthuasm. The memory of the Dead was
drunknla silence, and the names of these Who in late
ytar ssistedat tthose dinners. mentioned with sou-
row-Count O'Donnel, Consellor of Stàte, presdent
in 1864; Rv. Mr. MacAardle, Eev. Mr. O'Donn'e,
Lieutenant MacDermott, Mr. MacCarter, &c., &c.
'and special mention oft· the late Count O'Kelly
Farrell. In the salon owere' plméed the portraits of
emit -nt Irishmen-Smith O'Brien, Mitchel, John
'F. Maguirs, JosepshBonanoa c., &c.

Viscount O'Neill, sang his admirable version of
".The battle Eve of the Brigade" set to music by
ME. O Kelly; and Ir. OYKJ6Iy 4aysd uome oi tLe
nealunal ai' s ef- hi ' uvoA cupsîe.'Tht guonts
atl yw"re Shaisurocks.tisaibail grevaou IisissoU.
*Telegrersis er. reeulved irons SirChartes Gavan

Dfly and other distinguihed Ireimen, regretti.ag

Young . Patrice MacMahon W" expected, but.
could not leav& the Military .édhool, St. Cyr.
wheors Le vas os St. Patrick's Day mnade CouporaI.

Fifty-Pive Dozen Clothes Pins,
Ho% p un. Jor xroN'Srwnaerx 'uc ns Esan or Vra

}'aArtr- AnRXrNG To Loy Hiusaxuos.

(FromU Danbul et Nem

Lal iethhave busbands who arce neglecuin
supplying Lemt wi nkiudling should carefullr
study the expeieace of a Division street sister.-
Ail heumarrid lie ad ie erba Ldnuunbroken otreg-glu witL lier huiabaud la keep isersoîf suppiied vill
wood, and the gruater part ofb er L ime shu bas ben
oblige-d to depend supon t er own daftnese vith the
axe, aud any e wdr bs b ng a oman handie anaxe kinowîsait a dreadinitlng il l. Tv. montbs
ago she begget of him sot te go away without leu-
iug her some kindlisga. Ie dsase wouldnt, But
ho fiuailly did. Then he uit tpon a plan. Sie
ba-d four dozen clothes pins. She tk one dozen of
themn for starting the fiue sud (coud liai the>
worked admirably. The next day she used another
dozen, and so sUe continut-d until the four dozen
were gone. Thien she went to the store and pur-
chased another four dozen-having thm "put in
the bill. When they were gone se repeated tha
errand. She said no more te in about kindlings.
For ten years she had kept up the battle, and now
she was tird ad aik at heuat. Ne could go hic
evi a>, and she vould go hers-patiently, uncoam-
plainiigy-until the eud would come.

On Monda' ha signified atthe store that he would
like te iettie his acount. The bill was -made out
and handed him. HI glaned down the items. As
he adanced along the coliumn hie face began ta
work. Firet his eyes slowly enlarged, thon hiseye slowly cnlag,d. then his mout gradualy
opened, caesed by the'droopiu of Lis lawer jsw;I
and wrinkles formed on Lis forebead. One thirCt
down'the coluna e formed his lips as If te whistle.
Four lines below he dld wiistle. Half way down,
Su sai

A littief uther on ho said
" Thunder 1"
Four ore linoswere taisen in, ad lue spoke

again:
" By the Jamping Jupiter r
Then he teson, amtJsg is thigh vigoIuely,

and gl',iug vent ta vanicani expressions. of tLe live-
lidoL nature. Finally Le iev te bii don.

.1 say, Benson, look here; ithiLi sanut be mine:
you've got me inixed up vith some laundry?'-

9Thatsyour bill, aIr,'' saId the grocer, smiHing
pleasanly..i ; .

"I utell you it ca't obe, persisted the Division
str-et a,'biginalag te lock scared. "Why. bre's
fifty-five dosen of clothes plus la a two mona bi.
What on eth do you take me for-a four story
iaundry

"iBut it yourbil. Your eife nt expiatm it t
you. She onered the pins.

44M1f>vie le gasped the unfortate taa.
li a, sir. .I't
The debtor clutchied the bill, jammed it into his-

pocket, and hurried etraight home. He bolted into
tht iouse vihout any abltemont of speed, aud fling-
léngî,ho papareàtLe table b4fere-bis vite, koocked'

lmbtou tie se acko iretLiale ndd"id: -.

-Martha Aan.Johnston, .wha aoes this mean i
Therare it Siftvo dobsn clothes pusin in fBousonsa
bill fr thi past two months ad he sys you order-
edevery en. of tietL2 -

And so I did, nid shtedemurely.
"IW.hatl.JYiftyfive doen-cIothes pins la, two

mqnithe .and he siö èlo*na htos chairsWuifi
frattti car Lad faien stop of Lim; . Fifty-1i
deon of.lothlles'pinili twe 'ionths" Le ho l-ed.
"Will ajuai hoavenjtand;lbatr: a -v: :&- o'

,elleu,asta me t a

;heveu *ithyormpuifd. i o*rde etm
elotbspIMsmyuelfad l LhaEdburmt e .nE-
allfiredhusy tgetastlckofveod s .

N'SktW CAIOM . 1 :trtx flk
anl1ation, of which Mr. eut the market being shakon. Bore markets note peamance .at-Key West of yellow fver and three suring.he length of the table yLtesioye,His position is.cne botter prices, butnot sufficçnt té influence.London deathi froi 4, and cenelàdedby aylngy--Thé in- wonde-iik te himself why editors' tables yerènd
mendous responbuilty. quotatio cresi d tmperäture of the pastwinter belng 'six covered yith c thtion.weurhave scarcly Opr. 20. Dr .. nnai appeared i degr'es'above the avérage, thé- unduê prevalence of the edges, c naifs around
. -After O'Connell, no e Guldali Jo-da. inlespouse te a aum- southerly and easterly winds and.- the absolute ab- "Déatiis'veryblemn," continued the nilyed a larger shareofm at thé instance ef Mr.'Wrigt, editerof sce ofnorthers during the whole ,winter, the gens- the corner; "but still it is an occasion when eonr men. Hitherto Mr. the Adrerier. charginghilm with-ibel. The ruom rai oplion existir'gamnong those who have Lad eau appreciate a neat thing. I've seen yen rubébrfederacy with con was filled vwth -friends of. the déctorind a dense beàt opportunities toobserve nnd fout a judgment, your knuèklesâgainst door posts and Lever changeaud h fuels confident crowd was lu the atreet. After hearing, the sum- and thie actua appearance of yellow-fever so early at countenance: l've aen. you li.sîcuten toculog'es oud: it to victory. -Th'e mens as dismissed. h l as greeted wit Havana and Key. West, combine te faveur the bellief men who-owed yon for twenty years befre their
ad been caled intoex- tremendous cheering by the people in the rom hat any prcotracted stayof a large naval force aI deit,and you looked even more soleon than theicy bas:been défended, which was caught up by those outside. Dr. Ken- eithir of these places might.have a Most calamitous bereaved widow ;. I aseen you back youtr bearse uplu itself the onl> ra- ealy was escorted from the building by thousands of ereult, andwould threfore be ln the highest degree te a door in such an easy, quiet way' that it rôbbedfearing that ittnayend people. imprudezt' death of half of its terrors. All this have I seensumeshthat an EglishThe'design for the twenty-cent silver piece an uand appreciàted, bot I couîldutwrite a pug foryou."never cans, h..gslate Loseox, April 21.-The Liverpool Chamber of thorized by thel'ct of Congress of March 3rd, 1875 "WhYnOt?"h lidemanded.country; andiLt m>ay Commerce gave a dinuer thi eveing l honor of wa selected aud approrud by Hon. H. Linderman "For many reaons. Nov you Lave a new
t will never enact the its guest M. Michel Chevalier, the celebrated French Director of the mint. The obverso design contains. hease. Could I go on and say: 'Mr. Sackcloth,ow us to legisilate for enconomist. M. Chevalier, in reply to a compl- a sitting figureof Liberty, with the word "Liberty" the genial undertaker, bas jusot received a fine newcountry seems fully mentary toast, made a speech, in which Le dwelt ou înscrid on the shield the whoe surrounded by hearse, and we hope that our cizns vill endeavor
pportunity now offers thebenefits of Fre Trade. He expressed bis ad-'thirteen sutrsand boneath the figure the date "1875." ,to bestow upon it the patronag: such enterprise de-oerment of centuries, niration of the extraordinary progress made by the On the reverse the figu:e of an eangle, surrounded by serves. 'It rides easy, is landsoimely finished andlu circumstances ex- United States; a nation so anxious to possess ail the ,inscription, "lUnited States of America," and those who try it ente wil vaut no other.' Could I
J Mr. Butt has aiready improvements in public and private life, se emin- beneath the eagle the wordsi, "Twenty Cents." At do tiait?"
ut successes. Ho bas ot for its love of liberty, ould not ling; remain Dr. Lindérman's suggestion, the edge or periphery "No, not very vell.'
fainting form of the bound to the protective system. Protectionu as of the coin will be perfectl'y smooth; in order to "Of course I couldn't. YO can call a groéer ore has inspired ber with repugnant to a progressive polcy;, it checked the distinguish it from the twenty-fivc cent coin, which a dry gooda man a 'gtenial friand' and it's al rightd bealth ; and he bas growth of trade, restricted the liberties of the p bears a reeded or fluted edge. As the piece is too but yo aren't genial--you ean't be. It's our busiaith in the grand fun. ducerand consumer. Ha especiallypointed out the small te admit the legend, " EPluribus Unum,"or nes to b. soleina. If you could be even more sol-

rcumstancesissheever snconsistency of Americans iu imposing duties on luIn God vu Trust,»"both bave been omitted. 'he emn than yon are it would be money in jourving ber freedom. To foreign grain, while they attempted te inndate nev coin ls mainly intended for 1cr circulation lu pocket.
coomplish successfully the grain markets of Europe wit toheir products. the Pacific Coast States, where the waut of such a "That's so," ho said, sigling heavily.
à the nation seems to Among the civil cases tried at the Sussex Assizes coin bas long been folt in making change, aud "If it was au omnibus, or a coal cart, or a wheel-was called on for the pws au action on a life policy for £1000 which the where the lowest coin in circulation le the dime, or barrow, I could go u and write a chapter on evory
eminence and prestige, Imperial Union Insurance Company refusetd te pay ton cent allver piece. separate spoke, but it isn't you see."
prospecta that lay Le- because the intemperate habits of the deceased Lad _Ille lcaned back and sighted again.

was called on te devote been concealed. A former jury had given a verdict St Patrick's Day Dinner lu Paris. "And as toi your coflins, they are dousbtleea nice
his time, his eloquence, for the amount claimed and a new trial rai ordered, coffinp, and our prices are probably reasonabla, buts vast intellectual at- but on the present occasion thejury could not agree. "nrxxm Ns Acnxr nANDAis" could £ go on anidsay: 'Mr. Sackloth, the under-ded to the cau of is The Law -Times expresses an opinion that examin- Year after year amid the varied changes of gov- taker, Las just received hi@ new styles in spriog
nd docility-he threw alions for admission to the bar are unsatisfactory ernment, in France men of Irish dascent meet oi coffins, ail sizes, and is now prepared to sec as mauyusiam of hia seul into and afford no test of legal kuowledge. It remarks: the national " lfete"to prove that generations after of bis old customersas rant seonething handsma
ces demanded of him " The questions put n al the required branches of teir fathers lft Irelan, they respect and love ber and durable at modemtepric ouldsaytht?"
regarded them simpily legal atudy are only sixty in number. Twelve of name, and that even tue fame and honours they Aînothersigh.

duty. I am much mis- these are desigued to test the proficiency of the ap- havu rwon in their adopted country do net uake "I cuuldn't say that yen were holding a clearing-
nd intensely- generous plicant in common law doctrines. Of this clas of them forget "la verte Erin." the cradle of their race out sale, in order to get ready for the spring .trade
ien will appreciate ati questions eight require deflitions of a contract,'a They have preserved traditions and records ef those or, that, for the sake of îicreasing your patronage,
hus discharges bis duty -ill of exchange and promissory note, a tort, a spe- ".uDiers de St. Patrice" that bring the past vividîly you had decided te present each catomer with a

cial endorsement and an endorsement in blank, beforeus. Men present, for instance,on Wednesday chrore. I costdns'& a' tat yî ouwe reepairinguand
nightjunst ns the clock murder, anelaughter, perjury and crime. Other ont as far back as halfa century ago ut thefir dinners rejminstisg, auti hsu Suc ,utiint attmetive coffin shop
aSt. Patrick's Day, the questions are as followe: Illustrate the difference and gave g'apig sketches of them. Theyremember in the city. It wouldut de to hope thit peoplevorsld patronie yoss, or that alil cders sent (n b>'nuiskilling Regimment between au exec"tory and executed, au express and hearing the veterans of that titme speak of those mwould atroze y rhll ode rs e tb
," and played Our na- implied contract? Is a contract obtained by fraud that were celebrated before and after the revolution mail would bu promptiy filled, and tUai your motta
Shillelag," before the a valid one? Is a wife, servant or son, who comn- d ven relate hat they heard from their fathers vas' Quick salesand small profits P'"
d officera' quarters, and mits an offence, excusedUbeaue the commission who fought at Fontenoy. He put on the l3k of a tombstone, and made no
egiment bas oflten been l ordered by husband, master or parent? What TheI "Diner dea ancient Irlandais" was beld this repti.
t;" but, however truce steps are teo takhe whan a judge's riuling, at nisi year as it was last, at the celebrated restaurant m iouel, f ad stoves te sel, or deattiny y acier7lou sold iishing tacilke, averyîbing wculd
eey have never forgotten prù, is objectionable in point of law ? Emiserit Vefour Palais Royal. The dinner was presided overu
us and men wore the qureon'e counsel superintend the examination, but tiis yenr by the venerable Count de Nugent, who, Le lovely. Yoi are un undertaker-solerna, sedate
d from theioir ordinary the Lav Times thinks this is open to the objection though it wus prosent at one given in 1823/a th mosurnful. Yon revel in crape, and neyer pase a
casion. The regiment that they have no time te overlook it and are not cdiadn Bien," is le vigorous health sud intellect black walnîut door witihouti thinking how muO good
playing .- St. Patrick's specially qualified to coaduct it, except by their Vicount O'Neill <e Tyrone was Vice Presmident. enfoi lumber vas reck]easly wasted. The Ioting
quartered atAldershot readines to do so. Our contemporaryalso remarks Wednesday being a fastday, his Eminence the Car- bel a is mutic to you, anti the city hall f0 ag ai lgif-

bie obtained from the that auamiable desire net to exclude men from the diuai Archbishop of Paris gave "pour tous ceux qui mast e fat ou your its. W'd like le oblige you,
mony of 152 years. The bar should net blind the benchers to the fact that prendront part a la fute de St. Patrice dispense but, uee wi is.
gards the 27th makes when an examination ie set up as a test Of the fit- d'abstinence." The naines of some of the guests, an" es, Isee he sais, nd Le formed in procession
e town which gave them ness of the aspirants, each examinations ls a tiial and a few words on a few of them, will, perhaps, bea mved down isirs, looking around new sud

not only for the applicants, but aseo for the profes- 'interestIng-Couut de Ngent, Pruesident ; Viscount then to see if tLeheueare was jut thirty-four (cet be-
!ien te whin ti sesk admission, sud te exact no do Nagent. Lis son ; Count O'Neillde Tyrone Vice hind the oliciating clurgyman'a carriage.
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AND PUBLISERD EVERY FRIDAY regarded as unsatisfactory every arrangemsent that

will net secure for them a restoration to thestandard

195, For tifration ane, by J. Gillies of wages established preiî'il7 te hat vinht 'he

o a9 Business .Letters should be addressed. duction. It was stated at h meetg a b-om all...manufacturra ad met on Thumrday p.M and re-

G. L CLER:, EDITOR. solved not toyield, and that if an>y mill owBer madl

a cncesion te the strikers he was topay a fine.

TEBMS YEÂ RLY IN AD.VANCE : Àproclamationiispublshedî te Canada,Ça-

T al cuntr>Subscribers, 
Two Dollars. If celle of the general amnesty of ail persons op-

t oe SubslcPtiry laot renewed at the expiration cated in the North-West troubles excepting Riel,

of the Searrhe nun case the paper'be continued, Lepine and O'Donoghue. Riel and Lepine are also

tié terye sall be Two Dollars and a haf. d d on condition of five yea absence from

h rRnt h nTfltIt! eau be cad at the pardone absece rgm
Thet TU Lg]N; cancthe country and of abstinence from po.iticul rigide

xewa§DCPO(5. Sîngbicepies, 5 eta.

To ah D epot c.i ngl o epis,5 e delivered by therein during th at tim e. U pon Lepine signiu -

To all Subscribers whose papers are dac n i 0ilnns t cetteecniin e

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advaee; ingfri illingues te accpt thesé cm ditiena fe

and if netrenewed at the end cf the year, then, if laato be released ofrm gaoi, tfcoummencemeit o

we continfle sending the paper, the SubscriPti' linhis five years banshment dating twenty-few' heurs

abal lbe Three Dollars. safter his release.

The figures after each Subscriber' sAddrei The separate school question a been up in

flery wcekashows the date ta whichbe h as pal T s a Islan quston b t e i

mp. Thue "John Jones, Âug. '71, shows that te Prince Edward I..and House e! Assembi>, ad t

r, pad up to August '71, sd awes tis Subip- atholic mnembers were in the minority.

trounM ITpÂDTE.

8.nM. ZrrNo J D & Co., 37 Park eOW, and 0. « DARKB3ESS AND LIGHT."

RowEa. & Co., 41 Park Row, are aur only authorized The Lord Mayor o! Landau recently paid astat\

Advtising Agents in New York. - riit a rthe "Grand City" Ledge of Freemasons.

jfOKTRpA, FRJD y 4FAPRIL 30, 1875. and, after partaking of some wine with the assem-

MONT_' - bled members of the craft, sid Ilthat the preant

goC T,.SIAsTICAL CAL ND ÂBEL A . as a most eventful one ; a great coatest was

C AICL-1
8 7 5

. raging between darkness and light; Popery and

raids, J30.-St. Catherine of Sienna, Y. the Pope imself were determined te put dovu

a . y-18
7

5. freedom and goed will, tat this country and ttd

Saturds', -SS.Philip and James, Aps. Prince of Wales bad determined that light should

Sunrday, 2-ifth after Eater. prevai." W ihether his Lordship's peech is ncr-

Sanday',2-Coss. Fiding a! recty repred, or whether the wine had anythingi

qucada>', 4- agatIou. St. Monica, W. to do with if, tis allusions te dathucs ad gli t,

Weuesday, -RVigi. ogation. St. Fus V., P. C the Pope and the Prince of Wales, are badlyI lmixed

Thuedsay., -acxNsio r OFOUR LOD, Ol. * up" in print. By darkness, he neant, of course, the

T h Ursd y , A sc Nsse rc o !th e lo dg e-roo m , the sign s an d g rip o f

OTICE TO OUR sUBSCRIB R' the fraternity, and the terrifie caths by which they q

Tei CAssu Saa . . are bound noa ta divulge to the light of day the

Ae the change ui the postal laws witl requine secrets of the night. And using the word ligM in

en anda te th f FRew opr Aoursa bN T, u ihePu r opp sition te darknes, he applied it evidentily to

3nan cf t e FTGUs NT T t i> al he Catholic Church, whose doctrines are tauglit :

3iserof9 Ts rx WIMs bgso noti ..%I in every language to all men of good will in every

concerned that in order to meet the extra outlaey part of the known orld, and between whom and .

th systema of advance paymlrents for subscription partmon y "a gra conlttwang wrsud

will benceforth lc strictly adhered to. The sut- ing a lodge fa Freemasons a tho grent cntest be.

scription price will remain the same-$2.O per tween darknessud lighot, ln no aoter sensa cauldz

annum. Subscribers wil get their papers twenty te use tire word darkness, ando n nona other the

cents chcaper (han formerly', and Publishers will word light. But in the next breath, speaking of

bave the benefit of a sound subscription list, and tt leaders o! th tw conteting parties, the Pope

a listtoo, that will net be dininished by the new as Infaollble red of tie Churt, anai the Prince

method lu an>' case were fait value is given for Wales as Grand Master of the Freemasons in Eng-

tho mouey'. land, his Lordship got confused and attributed te

b u arrea for h875, ae reuusted te f'rmer the designs of the latter, and vice rena.

settie tireir accounts before the FroST or AUGUsT. h> trerid not can ta say that ttc Prince cf

Subacribers can ascomtain dte date up to whih Wales, as Grand Master of a society which works

te' have paid tram te date after tte address only in darkness, "lhad determined that lightt

T e n a tt e n t eo n p a p eo s 
s urlfr 

ie 
pds 

a n d a e n t sawh o o fil ' a n she a o n t ear y , sh o e a n t t e n

Ttcatentono! urfrend sd aens tiaClioe! (ie Pape irte iras nover ceeseit te caudemn

have kindly manifestod active interest in extend- and anathematize all societies which shun the

ing the circulation of Ta TRuE WITNEss, is ee- C light. This confusion is caused by th emisplace-1

call> directed to this announcement; and their ment of the words IlPopery and the Pope himselfP,

oerdial co-operation in carrying aut tne"cash snd " this country and the Prince of Wales. A

system" in subscriptiens Es mespectfully requested' simple transposition of the termas will make the

if|ws O rF E W xEE sentence read as it ought in consietence with the

The Paris Unier publishes letters of sympathy truth, and as it vas, no doubt, itended it shonlid

ram ire Catholie Bishops of Great Britain ta the rend; tbat is as follows: "this country and the

Hhirop o! German>'asd Swilzerlatind. The letters Prince of Wales are determined ta pat don free-

the Swiss Bishops are especially severe in condem- dom ad gaed yul, tut P pr> oand tie Pape "dm-

ation f(the old Catholie movernent. 
self had determmined that ligt atud prevail."

It la apoted that tho next ecclesiastical enter- Frecmasonry's nattral clemont la darkness. It

prise urnertakén b>' the Prussian Governmontwili dreads the light of day. It wcars the mask of re-

r ti e nex ti knp ti en et tire th eai-ig R eligibyu s igio . I t a 5 that n o oneae can be Initiated into

rders. h e r am u opera di i p rob b l R eliuth at i s secrets ' o d es n ot elieve in G o d, su d in

aderptea some yers ago in Sitzerland-the con- saying s I lies. Charles Bradlaugh lives te con-

adote soii e yforbiadeg •orecdive n vices, tan al 'e vict it of falsehood. "The other day," ays the

communities will be left to die out-more stringent Landon crinespendent cf t ApNo 3Yrk Daild-

mensures being very likely applied te particular Graphi, .ritiug under date April 3dILMr. hral-

B es an C ngratro . laugh showed to m e his diploma as MasterMason.

gr. Fortngr thPrince Bishop of Breslau, is the It is a pachmet date May 11, 1862, signed by the

iext German Prelate who is to be expelled from tis Grand Master of' Le Grand Orieut de France sand

See. His Vicar-General ias publibhed the recent ty seleo ter officiaIs.fMr. Bradiaug ias 9n

Entyclical of the Holy Fatter, and the Goverument avowed athelt long tafore 1859, tut on the Sti

as lest n e ime bfofe cal iag n h m t resiga is of March of that year e was initiated into the

epa palo office. 
MasonicO rder, anda vas made Master Mason of the

Accordi t tapnipls nolu vogue lu Ge.rGrand Lodge of France on the date above given.-i

man>, a Pope against whom the State declares war More (an tkis, tehjin'eana Englit •lodgc-tte

.ann ueLtpe ni,.and a is tep 'om i L c ndemns for Tottenham High Cross Lodge-and tlal his rgular

listnig t e osuca nnot e ter speak ordmi ster certificate from the Grand Lodge untilSeptember

a Stcramen t. An tio eigin 
1 

crime ao iep pe, of last year, when, in consequence of the Prince of!

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -1 -rmnt n-teogaAcienfte oe Masqtp rhë riirn h.c

Bishpa sud Cathrolics generally', le that they object :Wales beiug mande Grand Mser, te retumnec is

te(topiritual Ga uet cf te Cirurchr teing certificate cacelledl. Mr. Bra;diaughî's status as a

to e epmt'. Groovernen. PromSwitzerland ibMasoin canot te qucstienedl sud slthoughi the

crried (nbat Prtetintlayo n tratc atiefacet (bat lie, an avowed athieist, tas teen a Mason

we ean ha 16pti c! o thCahcofte for sixteen yeoai mna> embarrasa (basa who boast

ura fer tire restoration cf tire cirurches sud churchof e!Masanry' as a meligiaus order, It cannot te

p wpm> hichi has been vialeuti>' taken tram (hem denied?. The Lord Mayor o! Ibndeon'whren noxt

tasoterncnty ejco > the Federal Counil, but te u'ndertakes5 ta lecture ou " darkness andl ligtt'

has ecacurly ejeced y uc ' baemoe a lodge o! Freemasons, shouldl apply' fr lu-.

aven that Assembly' seema to foel some soruple a piration te Cli'arîes Bradaugh thie avoed aJtheist

about the dec 'ay> which tiré Cantonal Gavemnmeont sud Master Mlason.

lisfrddt nu'Cathelic pricst ta sojou la the JER EEID .BA ÂR3'

district. Re..Brai, fteSmnry h-eety

Tire ex-Carliet Gena is at present at Bayenne, dieM asbornn, t .(te Sofr' Nvmero182,nt

and net at Madrid. Private letters !fomr Spain sayi asls bois onmily being ery Nwemlthy and2 hit

tnbi elamattians have net as yet produced 1' sesteemedl fer their numerous benefactions--a

aj seios droctunaogt uprtesa flaon branir moreover, o! tiré house o! Barberini, of!

ayrius h deetrnamogst tho scpota> erarnate arende, whrich fnrniahed a: Pope, Urtain VIII.,

arls. he eleram staingtheconrar emna sud sevu'al Cardikals to tire Chrurchr. It was Ur.-

from Madrid anal déser've neocredit. tain the-Eihth whirn 16412, consecrated the then

The Reman 'Corporation, hiaving te psy tire ex- recent foundation of Montreal, addressing a lettor

peuo e nin~.in "Geribaldi, la ebliged' ta ut ta'the partners :in ther compny a! Moutreal, ap-.

dpenie maisgnmntg ta chrtal pups.Tt plauding their zoea, sud granting tem hie tene-

dow th asignens t chritbl puposs. hediction and the nost ample itudulgences. Ho

40,008 lire formrcly> given te gratuitous distribution studiedl fri 1820 ta 1830 lu-a clerical collèjie ait

of ediits aidtraùspô r
4

fi the&siek -are reducced A is lu Pronce hehotie rfud

to übêòt 20,60. h um c! 160,G00 lire prapascd knowledge a! theNè GVThLtin, French sud Italian

for treHositl erOtene Dsose le rdaed Iuan ges. He pogsesseé an extraordinart memoery.

for he Hspial fr--hon--Disase -rduce to .anal vas eapatle'bffrecitinicomplete passages frorn
1 the encyclicalof His HIolines-Pope Pius JX, an Q

the pàètoral :iette ofrRie Grtace the Most Revcf
yohnJoset ych, Ârchbishop 'fToranto, pub-,P ti P .ý- e aàpu,.-
lished witi.hW' approbation f his Grace. He alse
announces. similar-instructions by His -Lordship
the:Most lRedIgûatiusa !iourgét-B ishop o!foit
real publiahed wiLli his "Ildrdiàhlp ä ab.p' p io

Noir i the'..: a'o the tim fort dutiè othJ i'sd
when it is.known..hâtÉthosemauaWaresoldafi
thé lWpricê cf1Q centapergopy and $5 per1one&
hiidred'wô aredrne thit éVey 'Caiholic la the
Dominion will procure a copy.

1BTLT1V Or. XNGISH CATHOLIOS O
MST C2N'TUY l A

IFPAaTLT.RTTLTY.
The following letter appears.in e th Londonà

Tabla o! 'April 3rd :-
t e Editor of the Tablet.

Siz,-When Dr. Johnson was bringing out :his
Dictionary, Lord Chesterfield, td conciliate hin,
wrote a paper in The World, quoted by Boswell, ln.
which occura the following passage--

" I hereby declare that I make a total surrender
of all my rights and privileges in theEnglish Ian-
guage, as a :fre born British_ subject, te the said.
Mr. Johnson, during the termo cf his dictatorship.
Nay more, I will net only obey him like an old
Roman, as my dictator, but, like a modern Roman,
Twill implicitly believe in him as -my Pope, and
hold him ta be infalible, whik in the chair, but no longer."

This must have been written in the year 1'54.
Surely Lord Chesterfield's "lmodern Roman" inust
have had an attack of Vaticanismi I remain,sir,'
your obedient seruant, . W. Id. R. AaFoaD.

Petersham, Surrey, March 29, 1875. '
The Catholio or Ultramontane of 1875 isre-

quired to bélieve that the Rpman roni , when A
speakefrom his chair of leaching (a cathedra), and hen

onl, is infaiWble. Mr. Gladstone 'does not under-
stand the- expression ea cathedra, because ho does

not wish to understand it; but Lord Chesterfield
understood it over a hundred years ago. This as
is another instance of the progress of the 19th cen-
tury.

TE SCHOOL DIFFICULTY.

Our esteemed contemporary the St. John Freeman
ILpes the press of Quebec and Ontario will pub-

lish the following propositions, submitted by Mr.
Burns, M.P.P, to the Government of New Bruns-
wick te bring about a settlement of the School
difficulty in that Province:-m

lst.-That the Trustees cof any echool district
be authorised to accept the certificate and
license of the superior of the Order of the Christ-
ian Brothers or Sisters of Charity, as fiffloient
proof of the competence of the holders te teach in
schools under the Law. And that when no such
certificataand license is held, such persons shall
bu examined i their own domicile or priyate
quarters, as ta their qualifications, by such person
or persons as may be appointed by the Board of
Educatien.

2nd-The children of parents residing in one
district shall at the request of their parents, te
allowed by the Trustreces to attend the schools of
anothier district.

3rd-When ny book prescribed by the Board
of Education is objected ta by the teacher and
shown te contain objectionable passages, its use
shall not be made conpulsory in seuch sclols,
and books not objectionabie n>' te substituted.

4thZ-Tbat Trustees shall ailow in the selicel
tuildings of the district after the regular hours,
religious instruction ta be imparted, and the re-
gular school haurs iay be shortened sa as to al-
low the imparting of sutch instruction.

The St. John Globe thinks that the above pro-
positions are reasonable, but fears some dificulty
would be encounterd in carrying out the pro-
visions of the 3rd. The Telcgraph says that if
conceded they wi practically repeal the preseit
School Law, and appeas te the majority toreject
them, as propositions somewhatsimilaremanating
from the Parochial School Boards were rejected in
New York. It is a strange anomaly te htar such
an ultra-loyal journal as the Tekgraph urging the
people of New Brunswick ta do as the New
Yorkers do, and not as their fellow British subjects
in Ontaria do. No wonder people talk about
lip-loyalty.".

Tas Durts oF FTUE JUnEE.-On the first Sunday
of May, whieh will be next Sunday, and on the
two following Sundays, a procession will forn at
St. Patrick's church at half-past tro o'clock for1

the purpore of visiting the necessary churehes in
St. Patrick's Parigh. It will proceed along Palace
Street te the Bishop's Cathedral, then along Dor-
chester Street te the Jesuit's church, thence by St.
Catherine Street te St. James' church ou St. Denis,
Street vhere, after payiug the last siait, the proces-
sion will disperse.

In reference te the announcernent that appeared
in last week's issue of this paper, that Rev. Father
Stafford of Lindsay received the appointment a
English Master in the New Normal School at Ot-

tawa, we have since Iearned that tie Rev. Gentle-
man lias refused the appointient.

CànD oF THANs.-At the last monthlyi meeting
of the St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society, a veto of thanks was unanimously passed
to Patrick Kennedy, Esq., for his kindnces in
farnishing, froc of charge, four horses and a sleigh-
for the purpose:of carrying the Society's banner in
the procession on St. Patrlck's Day.

If in cities and towns where there are severai
Irish Socies, cach of them persista lu celebrat-
iug the O'Connell Centenary' according ta a pro-.
gramma cf its aowa, the Gth of August wili giadden
thc heart cf Irelaud's bitterest enemy>. Why, ila
the name cf "commap sense, cannot Society' mcot
Society' and te a unit ln houoring the memnory' cf
tae Liberator? .etter ne celebration at ail than
a divided anc.

We direct thc attention oftour readers ta a letter
which we reprint la another column fromn the
Landau Spectator of the -l1th uit. Written by an-
Irishi Catholic ln refutation o! certain charges
made by Mfr. Glnatone lu lis lite pamphlet on-
titled "Vaticanism," against the political honesty
of the Cathos ef the British Empira in re the.
ProtestaLien af 1789, It la an histarienl document

votevery' Ctlic shei anvel its posses.
alon.

,PRkAuEs POa THs. JUBILaE.-Messrs .D. & J. Sadt-
lier & Ca. Eiore Dame-Stredt, advertise Instructions
au the Jubloce :anrd prayers recommended te te
suid in the Station Churches, ta which ls prefixed

ef the hbit ùnd'Plseijd'Tinhity 'should côme dpwn
frdihe't tsgi'iithy o n 'o'a&tô it6truth
to teaehVfWlè?i ai s of thIiS yoridträith4

.f eo-ittm y atihinfl.eunceet is
d'alô" nuriatiàä' Tim wvaiWHis biét'cétmisiàn.
Of vhat.l'mnportance thon truthnust be wh t"a
'pràcihus'ùh'fanén, #iên 'it -4i'niec Ié1ry tiiCtihe
Sdnrof':Qed' sildùcorhe do*'n fr6nfludàyeiito l'éàr'
testimony to its excelleilco. Christian soul, can

-o er.benceforth;tII anlielby.lih:'ligtLöf
'theseConsidmtleroe caniyon reveridarà'to rènder

thezcoming iYof'eChrist iN'annd uiugatg>ry7Can
you dare to rise up against this~testlmaony of Christ,
and fBaily to coutradict it by a lie 7

SHORT B1EBMOflSFOR SINCEB

No. 70.
Tuoli e IiLT NoT lBlE AnÂ ELsWiTIse AGIAINS THYT

Amongst crimes against the human law, there
are few, that'are more pernicious te the interest of
men or that are visited with more severe punish-
mente than the cornterfeiting 'fi money. The
reason le obviois. .Money is the medium of every
business trânsaction ; through it -the whole -com-
merce of the word.is kept ain activity. What the
blood is te the human frame, money le t the trade
and commerce of the world. What would become
of the body, if counterfeit blood was injected into
the vein? The nerves would cease te te stimu-
lated ; theeaurt.no longer etimulated by the nerves
would cease taoact; the heart ceasing to aet would
no longer cireulate even the counterfeit blood and
death would supervene. Asd se lu like manner
l the body politie. Lot counterfeit money be
aonce in circulation, commerce would forthwith
languish, trade would be all but impossible, since
no man would wish t epart with honest mer-
ohandise for worthless money; no man asks to
'receive a atone or a serpent for a leaf or a fish.-
But then is a counferfeit money more dangerous
even thân this apurious coin; the racounteirfit·
truth; the apurions word of the har le even more
dangerous still. Yes, Christian seul, the forger
and the ceunterfeiter is well and deservedly ex-
ecrated by mankind - deservedily is te hunted
down as an animal nomons te the body politic,
and wheri caught prudently is he consigned te
strong prison walls for the ret of his life. Who
would wish t eassociate with this execrated of ail
the world 7 who would ask ta claim lim as a
friend or an acquaintance ? And yet the liar-
that counterfeiter of God's eternal truth, that forger.
of words which pretendtebe what they are not-
this maiecreant is allowed amongst you-is claimed
without shame as a friend and an acquaintance-
is admitted t the company of your children--is
deened sufficiently respectable te be tolerated by
society-nay 1 is even perhapa fondled and car-
ressed by t. Christian seul i Our Newgates, our
provincial penitentiaries, our Sing Saugs may shut
in aIl our cotiterfeiters of mioney,-but if our liars,
those counterfeiters of truth, were ail imprisoned
would it net require a whole territory of New-
gates, of provincial penitentiaries, of Sing Sings
ta contai them? sa loosely indeed is that great
commandment " Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor," practised in Christian lands.

'The Apostle St. Paul, writing te the Ephesas,
instructs then that putting aside lying, they
shold speak lthe truth each one iith his neiglhber,
for he tells hin. "ow are ail members." And what
indeed, Cirristian soul, woiuld become of this body
of ours, if one rmember deceived theother ? What
would becone of it, if the tongue told the stomach
that a poisonous draughlt was generous wrine?
wiaatvotd becaumeofo!the ody, ifr fi ecar sould
tell Lire (fetef at tire nomise e!f(lhe attienaku vwas
only tlre rcîraming c! sone witiered bouagh ?-
Would neot the intruth !of the one member be the
destruction of ail? (n the human body ail the
nembers assist in the truth for (e safet o f ai].
When (taeoye scecs cal>'arrappaicaîf 1'safo paflu
'covered with leave.s, tie foot sounds the carth,
thiat the car may judge whether the path is solid.
Wien the feet would slip apon the tail of a veue-
mous serpent. or carry the body into the lair of
some savago animal, tie e<e sond d a telegrani fa
thelic ail In drtirat it nama antahacfoot sicav
from thedanger. And should the darknaess ef
night prevent the eye from sceing the truth in
order te telegrapi h ite the other meniters, it be-
camnes tire dut>- of thc car ta elsen fer (lie trîrtia-
ao the iauds sud foot te fel for if ele Weuld te
body be soon cast over a precipice, or landed in n
pitfall, or woundled by wild beiasts. IL is on this
account tbe ithat the Apostle in order to doter us
from lies renimds us, that we are all members;
that as the lit! of one maember of the body would
entait the destruction of al, so the lie of one nmm-
ber et s cemnunuit>'tri uga danger te Il. Par bot-
ter verelé for the laudian body, tnt any e a
its meibers should be paralyzedl, than it should
publish ai unt'uth te the others. It vas a knowl-
edgO of the saie truth in the body politic that
made the Royail Prophet pray that al lySng lips
might be dunb. Christian saul! if every lip
that had ever spoken a lie veto dumb, how few
would bo the tongues capable of speech ?

The Sacred Scriptures in iinumerable places
tell us that the law of God is truth. "I Thy law ie
trutir," says te loyal Prophet addreaing Ai-
migt h " td. Anal thosaine assertion is repeated
again and again, se important is it. "Ail thy
commands ara truth," "Iall thy ways are truth."--
If then truth is the very base, the very foundation,
the very essence o God's wla-if truth is the
foundation of His ways (.e. Ris providence) towards
men, howr can this God of truth ever suffer the
presence of a lie, wrhich is tle overturninigof truth
and therefore the overturning of God's law and of
Ris providence towards men. When the rebel
angels allowed themselves to think for a moment,
that they' vould wih te ba qual te Glod, that mo-
ment God dast themout of heaven to fallhead]ong
into hell. Tieirs was,an oct of disloyalty ta the
Great'King ofHeleavn, nd for that et of dieloy-
alty God punished them on the instant. What
these rebel spirits weme to God's rule in .teaven,
lies and deceit are ta His reign on carth. They are
:the would-be subverters of God's lIthroae on carth
-they are the robeis against His carthly roign
"for all his ways are truth.

Almighty God has used eve.ry iana te shew
the world Iraw ranch He detests a lic. Hoe-h'as fan-.
bialden ItL; Ha tas exprossed Rie detestation o! iL;i
Hec has promisedreterual rewrards (o such as avidal
lies, sud He tas pronouncedl tlreatslagsinst (haie
'vir arc guilt>' o! tom. But as thouagh ail (bis
veto net sufficient, asi as thiough ta lcaveus ne ex-
cnse for untruth, Me lias assutredl us tharcughi Ris
Psmist thrat Hie la tho Lied of(trnth. Andl His di-
vine Son,.through the-inspirced Evanrgelist, assures -
-us, tkat He carnedown from hecaven ta " bear' tes-
timon>' cf thre (ruthr." Chrristianr sou] I tare yeun
erer 'sufficiently' studlflith forcec e! thic declana.-
tien ? We aire accustomedto loch uapon Our Di-
vine> Saviour'aionasjh RA4 edeemer.. ,With a seldsh..-
nersa ai] human~ ve. are .accusemed ta tink of!
Jeans Christ's comiug oon;arih oi>neas aras IL
concemrs our bïei'ng bouglat tram tire devil anal
hell. Wo look uponsHis bthu u ir e stable, anal
Ris deathi tapon thec crossaonlasi as:mueh.as (ho>'
'concern ont salvation. 'Ibis le -mercenary' anal
selli, tut rnturali. - For,cef.preservations appeints
Lobe (ha first 1awsof eurbeinug. «But Jesus Christ
camé for far more tinan' (hie ; fer Hie Evanigelist'
toilla ns fie ame ta give,testimony a! the.truth.-.

htuild.net (his in'dceed give us un exalteal lda af
thie truthi Jésus Ghrrist came down:from. heavenu
ta tear testimiony te truth. From¡. ail ages, long
haere Lira creation'of 'the wvorld, IL. vas deocd.inu
thie divinu mind, thattihe Son, flie iécord.Prps..

30,1875,
Ànd .noteoly doesJesus Christ .COmUte er

testiony of the truthi oe bhirself declare el
là, tMaM. l Chraian soul I at thesorned of thatdeclaration- ofyour SaviUr "I ara thé a h
trueAsa ad the ife, recoil from ecy oliej' 1Pr 'wba

doait -impi>'? * lests Chii et l1 iej~~jjWS
can it be possible thnthat evcry urnee e
truth yo offend tbat Saviour who ol nthg fend
te possible that every tme yeu round trutha it
wound thàt aIl merciful Saviour who la truth ?ouAnd yet it needs must he so. Oh alas I thon bdétestable I how horrid I how cruel every lie ,
te. Every e le a stab aimed against Jesuas thetruthI Every lie isa rebellion against- Jeans fthtruth I1Every lie la a fiat denial of Jess thetruat. Caiany further consideration be necessae,>ta a Christian seul, te teàch it a borror for every lie.

WODEENUS AND AN'IQtT,
(conrrxmn.)

Modemue.--Can you conceiteho *'an infat 'ante " regenerated" and become I a childe ifcan
without any correspondence on of.Gtopartin
without even knowing what tas bee pdo tfat

-kndguua.-I own I cannot; but that dôesDnet b
any meaus, prevent the thing from being ngo If
every thing la to be considered as 'mpcauîuk Wbicicannot-be explained or underato"od, vehc hate
te give up half the known facts of te wrld..
Though we do not know how the grass gros; fhj,la ne proof that it does not grow ; theug thedo
net understand what lae is; that duset b>'auymoans prove that we do not exis. n, aisea.
though we cannot underatand how an infant e.
comes regenerate withtot an>' coneapondenceon
its part iwe are not therefoe te inPer,onde ot
regencrate. Beaides; let net ur ist
friendse cinconsistent. They acknowledge atit
all nen are reprobate throughteasi e tat
When a man sins or when liedies (boy acnowi.
edge, that te docs o in consequence of atcfaocf
our firat parents. And ean they exp-ain eh1 ls
le seeing that te hras net participated amtui>' il,that fait ?

Mlodernus.-No; I acknowledge tire>' dooAn* ws. - Then why expect aitexpant 0»
from us as to regcnrationvf If they cannet ex-
plain, how al men, (without correspondence (their part), are partakers of Adam's sin, what rjg,have they te demand an explaquetion of ua s tehow infants can be regenerate, (withoutc arres.
pondence on their part) ? When the An orrs.
explain to us the mysterlous communicatoncfAdam's guilt tomen, it will bte ime for us toce.plain how Cbrist's redemptlv. liiparticipote e,
by infants. Nicoderu t ispeiciLord-atin
eau a man be born again, when te isld 7 TheAnabaptiste ask-Hoi can a man be bur agilewhen heo a mere child ? Christ's answer sevethem bothl " The wind blowett shen it listen,
and thou icarest the scund thereaf but canisetr
tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth. $oil every oe that is born of! *e Spirit." (John iii " 8)Yes i ye of little faithzi as ye know net whyii' fwhilhorind, cometh, seek net tu know how theSpirit verte th.

Modernu.-But how can children te rbnclsthrough baptisi under obligations -which ttcîdid not contract ? or be bound by promises whichtie> did net make? *
.4ntiuus.-IWhy ?i> dear Medernus, sureiythola

art sleeping? Put thy bond te t>end sudfeel
if thon hast not thy nigtoap. Thesa infants are
as much bonnd by these promises zithoug haptiarias woith it. Thon dost net surely believe that an>man (tsptdsed er nuet aptisd) eau escape ,tiaeanaiver e! a godeuscience?''* Baptismal promûujs
do not refer taoactions, whicha re loft te evor>man's choice to duaornot to do. It la net left te auroption te serve God, or not t hserve'hna-to-lieve wtat Re bas î'cvcaiod or te dübelioe il; te
ho chîhdren of Goder tebe childrenlfewratA tro
in the temporal order this "liberty ra conscience"
ls net allowed. We are net allowed te t oonestor dishonest,just as we please-; we are net allewedte pay our taxes or not to pay them, just as it isconvenient; ire are not allowed te swesr te the
truth or to perjiure ourselves just as we may feeinclined We Sroail bond to faith and the morallaw ; sud (hie le al (bat le coutaiued lu the prom-ises of baptism. We bave a paaiel te a -h
under the Jewish dispensation. Tho Jewish in-fant circumcised nt eight days oldi was as muclibound to the Jewish belief-and ceremonios; as wcclaim aur infants te be b baptism ta Christia
faith and Christian morality. Youroabjection,
Modernus, must be thrown to the winds.

S&oERDos.

PAGANISM REDIVIVUs,
Ia bas been saidi and truly said, that thare is noerrer of modern limes, which w oas nt known tothe echoolmen. We are inclined to go further,

and ta trace back ail modern errors even te thudays of Pagan Rome.
st, Universalism certainly (aites back to the

timé of Proclus who died :A.D. 485; though wesuspect that oven he vas not the originstâr of if.
That "the Philosopher siruld net confine himase] f
to any particular form of religion or national wor-
ship, but should be superior te all religions and
ait were tho great bigh, priest of .te universe "

is good sound Universalist doctrine aud vas th'
doctrine of the .leared:pagani rocius upwards of
1400 years'ago.

And tho prefect Symmactus oniy expressed the
samo ides lu aother words when lia asked--" What
maLtera it b>' whist wa>' ono arrives at tho truth.--
IL la indoed so mnysterious an arffair, that there
shtuld te many> wraya.leading ltit

2nd. Ttc modern respanse se often giron by'
Protest'ants when taunted witîliflic great diversity'
o! sects-that " the greater te divorsity' o! meli-
glana worshiip, the more pleasing the hemage te
Ged;¡ far besides igiving an opportunit>' for the
unrestrained play' e! spiratiens peeuliar te eceny
people and nation, it serves as an incentive ta de-
Tation sud praompts n generous.and to>' rivalry*
le on]>y a re,-tast totida:n r'orbia cf tte polemics cf
Pag<n writers attacking the ChrisAfan Church cf
the firat agee.

.3r-d. Te Zesimus ttc iristorian'may.te referted
.the modern taunt that the Catholie Church l ic h
degenerotor e! xnankind,.since thant wortty pagan
attributes the: udechine o~ thi» Roman empire snd
the ills thrat; tefeli 'it, te the degenermatng infu-
ences a! Chrtistiànity,

Proclus though bhdirng tis,ùniversalistdoctase
"stbove all religions sud independent'of ail" with
a atrange :inconsistency' 'affirmued tho'saine propa-
asiLlon sud, adrvocated s return; to Pagan worship
* sud demnonelogy as the only, meanse of mestoring
.ttc:empire to 1ts former splendeur.

4tt. Tihe muodernu pies fora strict ~mars! lita
without thèineeéssity ci religious faith, and the
:excuse for, not embrracing' the Catholei Church
drawn froi the dishenèt lites o o'm 'atholics
is mentioîred bySt. Atstasaà Paganljea e! bis
days '

O ne may flud many. Paganls unwilliig te em-
:tracé Oristilanity and who-éfend ecir 'course by
ýappeaing tethe strilghtfoi*ard:'honety' of their
.liveO, OCn'Christhiie]fsik more? Yeou ask
metotèecina Christian? '-Well and good. For

;what purpoe?" A Christian :haii. defraùdèd me,
and I a Pagan,¿hav? nér dàlt dishonstly with
any 'aci a Ivha4e•beénrtlilcii the perjiury ofj
a Christiah witfroessand J ih3elf have never ye
viblàted an oath."-(St. Au. trac. 25).

dtt The Protétant idea of 1the Pr6ridence .ot.
SGod-(or, rätheri-. Éo'iàl d "' f'ftie n'~iProvi
deùoe of!Gòd)'lh"U] rth é rIvîYi féiï ôf Philo
the Jew. IConsidoring the surpassing majesti
an glory of Divine Essence it if impossible thet
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ErOTal God s o mo.ie »tîCt[* t t•i'raor.CpSf~
t ldbwether t r iiinself
-rr up o f al l ei n odi f c u lt t e e" fa c e

ch avuh; dotIet sh ifatiohi niore than t
methfatthat to the.Jewish idencebeenfUef arth had ediaprovidéfCtecs

othron at adre d a, this declaration
ifested for hundred ofyebntw i-

the Aexandian Jew i. astoshl gIth as n-
~î teerêf Arius, wha as. St.Ath*f58U5 rt-

swopted th e o llowi g ides o! Christian thee-
sd beu Qod was abouf t cal inta exist-

tbivend of-ereatures (tien geaa(tjenfuin)
tist Ris ha aitaoPuresnd love>.

e c i emusthat. a la tio putHé lrought
prticipate immediatelyHe called the. o or

forth liis oly One, whm H. a Intermeoor,
te word) and wbo acting 8asa .Intermediatorn) between God and Uih îorId;

wslit create all thangnnwune hesn"
TrulY Ithera us nothing nocERnd Do he sun."Siczibos.

N D THE PROTES-
TATION .Ot1789t

The following very Important letter appeaed

in the Spedr«of Saturday, Marck 13
Sir-' istime thatthe historyef th."Decla-

aioond Prtestti aigned by the English Pro-

estion atbolic Dissenters in 1789" should bh a

Utlecleared UP. If you would afford me space

for the purpose, I will undertakete show that M.

Gladstone bas been betrayed into maing a series

ofstatements relative tethat document absoluely
uafcyinded and direct3>. opposed te fact. Let me
say ce a dicl poste neone in respect for
Muy 0aonce-'s sincerity veracity, and honour;

bu la d Ibismatter I think it ie impossible te acquit

hl nf ver> mgrave negligence or, as I prefer to

hin ofsomehat rash credulity. It i hard, of
couns, te expect from him or from any person nt

a CatboiC, ad not trained in theological studies

suatli acc CYin describing the proceed-

lgsfmtheaCoffcuî cf Constance or the Council

f g. oVatie.r but it might reasonably be sup-

posed at ie could net utter half-a-dozen
segcm tat 'ns lu relating the history of

niu mdo arli ment ferm which an bour's

snd> o! "Rsnsard"uand the Statute book would

bave presevcd bilm.
Mu rGladtone aserts that this very important

dqr. G1t" (the Protestation of te Fesglish Cath.

lcDiscentersi "brought about the kssing of tho

great English.Relief Act of 1771 ;" tintIis pro-
testation was in th istrictest sense a representa-
tive and binding document ; that the Englisît Ca-
tholics "asked and obtained reli! on the express
ground that they renounced and condemned the
doctrines" set frth ln il, and especial>. on thc
ground cf their declaration that the ylacknow-
icdg no infallibility in the Pope ;" that the Act

accadingl> prescribed an oath "1including the
wods. Il lis net an article of the Catholic Faith.

neither am I thereby te belive or profess, that the
Pope'sl infallible ;" that the Irish Bishops in 1810

deelared that this oath had "l become a part of the

Roman Catholic religion ;" that by such meas s

principally Catholice "obtained the remission of

hie Penal Laws"-" the Anglo-Roman Bisihops,
clergy, and laity" having previouslyI "rejected the

tenet of the Pope's Infallibility"-and in Ireland
the still stronger assurance having been that Papal
infalibility wasI" no part of the Roman Catholic
Laith and never could be cnode a part of it ;" fi-
nallb, that the Roman Seo and Court, aware of

these declarations and assurances, were "gailty of
practising upon the British Crownneue of the

blackeit frauds recorded in history."-( aticanisni,
pp. 45 49.)

Now if Mr. Gladstone will take the trouble o

referring tothe debates ontlie Relief Bill of 1701
in the 28th and 2th volumes of "Hansard" he
will find that in ail those statements he is more or

les anid in lthe majority and more important o

them, absolutely mistaken. He vill dnd that Par-

liament was in no senseinfluenced by any dcclara-
tien concerning the Infallibility of the Pope. but
advisedly and avovedly gave relief in lie Act ta
those, the vast majority, who refused to take any'
oath limiting the spiritual power of the Pope, as
vell as te those who were willing te talke an oatb,
in the terma of the Protestation. He will find that
at the instance of the Anglican Bishop of St. David's
the passage whicb he quotea concernig the Pope's
Infallibility was struck out of the oath proposed
by the Bill as it came from the Commats; and
that, in a word, nosue icati has ever been inpos-
ed by Parliament or taken by Catholies. (31
George III., c. 32.) Cunsequently it wl be ap-
parent that the oath wih the Irisi Catholic Bish-

ops approved in 1810 was a difforent oati altoge-
ther from that which lie imagines they were cou-
sidering. So far is it from being true that the
English Bishops, clergy, and lait>. rejeuted the
Pope's Infallibility li 1701 in order to get relief
from Parliament, the truth is tlat the>. petitioned
and otherwise moved Parliament in 171 nette give
them relief under any delusion as tu their truc
doctrines; and all the Englisis Vicars-Apostoic,
in two Encyclical Letters, one dated October. 21,
1789, and another January 19,17T91, condemned tie
cath which disavowed the doctrine of Infallibility,
and urged their people te demand the rejection o
an. Bill inposiag such an oath. L. cannot cOn-
ceive where Mr.. Gladstone can have discovered
an> assurance fron ithe Irishi Cathices net merely
tIat Papal Infallibility Was'no part of the Catho-
lic faith, bnt thit it nover bcould be made a part
of it. I fsnd no citation to justify this astounding
Statement in either of his pamphlets, while he lad
an absolutely authoritative declaration in the op-
posite sense, that of Archbishop Troy in 1193,
quoted byF .Newman (Letter te the Duke of Noir
folkl, pp. 12-13,) befere hîim while ho was wuiting
"Vaticanism?" Lel me add that .Archbishop Truy>
held ln Ireiasnd aI ltat time about lia sanme posl.
lion and influenc.a that Cardinal CJulien ducs nowv
that ho was a prelate ef ry moderatoe pinlas
greatly. respected b>. and .havfng considerable la
flueuce with lhe Governnment e! the day ; and ltha
tis statemenit was nade at the lime vien' the
Iriah Parliamieut vas engaged uapon its.guéaI mea
surç e! Cathalic Roee, which opened every publ
careor saoe tat of Pariinment ta us. It' fairlyj
takes one's breath away. ta b. toltaI all tics>
facts arceonly. the elemeats a! " one e! the -blackes
frauda roerded lu history.?

Mu. Gladstone aay, howvri, suppose that the
question of Infallibility vas însuafhiiently caonsidur
ed in 1701, and that Parliamesnt thon¯ took aIceaj
ln lthe dark. *If he will refer te Haiard lie-vil
find that the. taoicof Infallibility. and tisaI o! lh
Pope'. influence on civiliallegiance tveut as muai
lm thc air e! public debate then as lhey bas-o bece
sînce ho published bis fxp>ootulat ion. Mu. Fax, is
bis dewnright ray~ goos traight ta lice peint. H
sayes- .

" Il vas said b>. soti tat: 4he Pope vas Infa
flhlb> otbhrthat.tbe Churh nd Council ver
infallbé.bu nehad,uver contended thcat tics
House'a w a lhible; tiey:.might subject mon t
fines and penalties for beini better than thsem
selves,-at all.ventio.ny ,fjodiffering 'fronthe
on the,mode'! worisipping the Diety.." (Hensard

.e. ôifira 368 ,~
i xile dM x a ebore dealin,

with he questionnas to whether thcadvantages c
the Bill hoduld.be limited ta the minert of Pro
testing CathòliPdiss nté, or extènded to thi
ma'joritfy à!Engliel Otbaholics who ojcted to thi
oathudisavovingJhPsijâ Iïf.ilif'lt ' uiIfor
tunatethat we donot possespigiulltcp'eut of Mi
Burke's speeólu,th setne .yuti
allow. moto «uqudescribingapassage from il i
for ever. ,r aWeofMbytcà atllen

on. Mr. Grattlaysid oewMe.e Enrd "that neer
anete> e 'w everytbisig" snd Il' uni overy

ting," but that he "foresaw everything.Y':Great- staces, it-is rather an abse of termu to treat such f
os i >s my veneration for the genius, of the a paper of the Protestation as, "in the strictest a
greatest of - my countrymen,. I could net have sense,arepresentative and bindiag document" upon S
imagined that in i91 he would have stigmatized jthe Catholies cf itis country. . r
by anticipation the main argument of the E.posu- I cannot close tbis letter without saying in all I
lation. Mr. Burke, as Hansards reporter says:>- sincerity that I wish the task had net fallen to my d

" Was likewise very successful i his irony upon hand of exposing Mr. Gladstone's sin in this mat- 5
the doctrine that Imuch was to be feared from the ter. I bave that sense of his immortal labours for 5
Pope's power to release Papiste from all alle- the good of iny country, vainly spent as they may
gianue to government and every other scruple of seem for the present day to have bet on an ingrate
conscience by bis dispensing and absolving power," generation-I have the true knowledge of the ier-
(Vol. xxviii, c. 1372.) , oic zeal with which he gave all his genius, capacity, TMr. Pitt too declared ho was averse to drawing and influence to the service of Ireland in thoseu
a hard-and-fast lUine between the two descriptions years of his glory-that it has been agreat pain to
of the Roman CatholicP, and argued that, if the me to ave to say what I have said. But I phave
Bill were to pas in its then shape, it would be also-that confidence i is magnammity and lovea
necessary to repeal certain of the Penal Laws, in of truth that I feel sure he will thiank me if I have1
order ta do even justice to ,al Catholics, whether succeeded, as I hope I have, in showing that Le0
they were Ultramontane or Protesting Dissen- has lu haste made a miatake which it cau only b
ters te his honour te correct, in uttering a chargeof

It wouldbe proper to repeal those statutes, if sncb a cruel character against the memory of mon,
lte proent Bill er any measure of the kind passed, who, though they erred for a moment throughI "a
because in that case. if relief of the nature proposed blunder of the sudden," did not hesitate, at the
by his honourable and learned friend who bai risk of publie obloquy and continuous civil out- 
made the motion was granted to one description lawry, to avow their unpopular principles,-so ap1
of Roman Catholics, and the statutes to which he proving themselves both honest Englishmen andr
ai alluded were suffered to remain unrepealed, it orthodox Catholics.-I am Sir, Ac.,

would have something like the effect of re-enact- As Tarsars Oe'
ing them, as it would appear that the Legislature,
apprised as they had been of their existence, JOHN BRIGHT AND PATHER (MAl..
thought that the other description of Roman Ca- ,IY.
tholies merited te have suai disgraceful statutes T the Rritr tf the TanU WîEss. a
remaininforceagainst them."-ansard, vol. xxviii. DEA Sm.-Your respected Correspoudent aC. 1374>
The ]Bll, however, weut to the House of Lords "Sacerdo" (whose letters I always read with

as a Bill to relieve Protesting Catholie Dissenters pleasure and profit) in your last week's issue basa

only, and with the objectionable cath attached to fallc unwittingly Into an errer in aupposing that i

it, but apparently qualified by the addition of! ioe John Bright's letter referred te by him was addres-

words recognizing the Pope's Infallibility in eil te the Irish Home Rule Mvement under the

spirituals. I have not beeu able to discover vîat leadership of Mr. Butt. Such as not the case. Mr.s

those words were, but the Archbishop of Canter- Bright's letter was written te the Reverend Thad-

bury, theugh as I gather from his speech, disposed deus O'Malley, author of a pamphlet on "Federa-
to support the Bill, objected to the forin o the lism" which the Rev. gentleman had sent _to Mr.
oabt, on tht score that il did net sfficiently Bright with aletter aeking is opinion iat; thisf
define lthe limi !o Inallibility His Qrace he certainly got in language not very complimen-1
sai tary te the wisdom of its Rey. author.-Now it

T the oath there was obvious objection that should be borne in mind and well understood tht a

thoug hitdeniedthelnfallibility ofthePope except tic scheme! Federaism proposed by Entier
la.matte.sfcspirituldoctrineitvnscculaisyeleau O'Malley in bis pamphlet, ù mot theI "Federal

tiat whoeersw amdittedtobe lnfallible in points plan" calkd Home Ruk adopted at the reat Homo1

of doctrinea ftadmittei lto beinfallible in declar- Rule Conference held Ia Dublin liov. 1873, which

ing what was doctrine, so that the restriction that is the platform of the Nationalists of Ireland

vas inteuici as la lit influence o! the Pope -that the two plans differ in many essential parr
la temporal motte aiglutcovercom e if tichilars. So much sio that Father O'Malley stankl

in eimeep chose tr duciare tnt se vcmaers alone vithout a single supporter to his "absurd"e

vernet temporal, but spiiual." antr m(vol. echeme, as Mr. Bright calls it. On the other hand
were c. tem , b( lthe Home Rulers have thel hearty and the unan- 1
xxix., c. 67).. . . imous support of the Nationalists of Ireland. Fa-a

ms practised on Parlsauent. ther question o! ther O'Mailley'ts "Federaliamn is what Mr. Bright las

the object and limit of Infillibility was plaily asailed, ealling It 'absurd and menstraus propos-
broughît before the Hose, much as it might be ition,' and not the present popular plan of Home

if Parliamnent was now legislating lu the fll light t MrsA. anti an.tsuiquul>.suppautl b -u.
of the Vatican Cuncil. Mart, M. a. M. Solirante laite Ireamnd M r.

B> far tlie most remarkible speech in either Housea rtin ·atracth(rui aunatsEorl ai Pa-
vas'that of the Bislop of St.. 'avids's, Dr Horsley.. lse OManabstract nrotai abeEditorl utte
To tiatI igli-minded prelate, the Ctholîeics of Eng- from " The iVartio thte Cri Mard hlas dcoisiii t-
land are indelted for a irank, manly, and complete in on this subject that wiii show the estimaonU
vindication o!tegrouduponwvhichtI appas- in which Father O'Malley's visionary schlete is
cd the Bill, and for au argument against tie ati lield in Ireland and as'l T/w Nationii" is the organi
disavowing Infallibility, s convincing that in of the " &rù lome Rule Lcaguc" it speaks with au-
committee the menasure was enlarged su as to in-
clude all Catholics, them rore objectionable parts tIertyth
of the oath oimittd, and the Irishi oath (the sane fr yoir in erti n Itis uler anoti l extraclre-
substantially as that takent by Catholicsmuntil the fere Rlan youdnfext isasue, you ii oblige a

Act 34 and 35 Viot., C( 45. was passed) subsrituted Moine e W ass i M
in its stead. I have statud that the minjorityof the Ari 26th M.
English Catholics protested against the anti-Inf'al- Ap'il 2611, 1875.
libilist Clause of the oaths flishop Horsley refers The folloving are tlie extracts.
to ibis s a nlotorious fact. .e says :- Now,- "MA. JOHN BaRiE IaD Tit REV. MF. OML.U:?.
Wy Lorde, it is, I believe, a well-known fiact that a I "We are not for talking Mr.Brght's opinioson
very great. number-I believe I should b correct any question of Irish politics for one whit mort! -
if I were to say a very great majority-of the RO- than it ie worth. Mr. Bright is au Engli.ititan
man Cathsolies scruple tlie terms in which the oath with large and liberal opinions on may questions
le unfortunately drawn, and declare they cannot but when cthe question is of the national rightsc
bring sthemselves to tale it,'-andhe fully justifies and liberties af Ireland his liberality vanishes and
ther doinîg so. He goes ftirther,-l-e wonders that thosestrongu national prejudices which are deep-1
Catholics tnn befoundl o! suchi a .pim ne to be aseatedin bis nature core to the front. But in
williig to take the cath. "I bolieve," he says, the particular instance now before us, we have no
"i te gentlemien of the Catholic Committee Whoi hesitation in saying that we agree almnost entirely
declare tlhemselves ready te take the oath will sec .with the view stated by Mr. Bright. We agree
sone difficulty in particulaç parts of it when they with him in regarding the Rev. Mr, O'Malley's pro-1
consider the full import of certain terme." Happily posal for the establisbment of Federal Parliaments
*Bishop Horsiey's entire speech is given by JIanard. in each of the three kingdomsas utterly visionary
Mr. Gladstone might have expected to have found and impracticable. Of course the Federalisation
sOei notice of scoh a speech and such a debate in of the whole British empire is ot a political loi-
Mr. Charles Butlsei flenmoirs, to which he refers as posdibility, no more than la the conversion of Eng-
a standard aîîthority. Not a word of it. But, beland into a Riepubliu ; but speaking in view of all
it remembered, Mr. Charles lutler was Secretary to the existing facts, and with reference to as far
the Catholic Committee to which Bishop Horaley distant a future as living men need cate to thin.k
se pointedly referred, and was the prime nover lu abotu we set these tings down as incapable of!
tlimir least creditable proceedings. The art O realisation. IL would bequitewithin the pover of
cooking Catholic history so as to suit the taste of the English people to elfect such changes in their
lte age is by no means ais original invention of fori of government if they thouglht fit, but they

f Lor-d Actoi. It appertains to the gentlemen of shoiw no disposition to do aything o ithe kind,
Liat schoolina all gecuerations. and no proposal to that effect addressed to thes»=

But the question remains--Was the Protestation from Ireland vill ever induce tliem to iurn thir
sigcned, as Mr. Gladstone asserts, by the four Eng- tihoughts inthatdirection. Mr. u'Mhalley's labour
lisa Vicars-Apostolic and a great number of Cath- to recommenîd to then the overthrow of their ex-
elics ? and did it declare awe acknowledge no lu- isting constitution and the substitution of a Fed-
fallibility in the Pope"? It wras so signed, and eral sceme Cit, ls therefore labour lest. But we

p it dii s declare. It was a very great mistake, woufldi wish Mr. Brighît and everyonu else, to un-
f but it wlas instantly, amply, openly repentedOfa ond derstancd that viths the Rev. Mr. O'Mally's polit-

atoued for. The proceedinsgs uinFarliament sufice cal schee thie lrisi Home Ilulers lise nothing
to show thut the great majority of English Cath- te do. Father O'Malley is a venerable, amiable,
olies would not consent to purchase civil liberty and respccted clergyman, but th sproposed Fuer-
on such ternis. The four Vicars-Apostolic, ji- ation of the thrce kingdoms is a fancy of his own,
iediately after, theProtestation was published, on amiieal cicraiation whilihe ifondlcs astn nurses viths

October 21, 1789, solemuly coîndemied the oath great affection, but for which h cai get no one
proposed tobe founded u ion i t (the oathof th e else in Ireland to say a good word. H is project i;
Protesting Catholic Dissenters); in this condem.. entirely too wild and chimerical to be approved
nation the Bisicop eof Ireland and Scotland agreed; of for a single moment by the coamon sense ut
and it awas promptly confirmed by le HOly Sec. the Irish people.

e î, thoughi th-ere vas n great msistake, tahre . . . a •

was ne dpception e! Pariliament anti ne fraud upoan " Indeed, ave con hard>. coracelte a wilderu nation
.bth Craown. On Joaury 19,1791, lthe Vicans-Apeos- thon thall licte farthcerace cf which thie 11ey. Mu.
;tellic inn aleter lao alicte Faithful ai their respec- O'Mîalley tajpplies imself la his " little beoik." IL
,tive districts, ou lie ove af the introduetion o! lice is, o! course, quite open ta him te propose tInt or
-DBi1 liet Parliame.nt, rceewe Viceir condenmiation .an>. ther peliltical scihemte which comunends itselfi

at ofte eathli; called upan all good Cntathics le te his mind, publislîhit, sud caull att ention la it, on
petition Pafliament asot le Uass on>. measurie çon- bis awn .rcsponsibility, uni ne oste lias an>. righit

-laining such an oath nad expreassly reîpuidnted ta camplain, se long as Mn. O'Malley's peculIar
ch name " Protest~ èathlic DÂssenters," a name vies-s aruc net atihbued ta otheru peôple. But, as•
surc>y ns offensive ta Cathoelie cars as i suppose a motter a! fart, saine persans appeau To suppose

eîte naise " Romansiig Protestant Ritusaliss that the Rçv. Mu. (C'Malle>., lu titis matter, ls n
vawuld ho te suembers o! thce Chîmurch o! England exponent ef lthe principles oi îhe IsIs HMne Rule.

anow-n-days. Il la mention'ed by'oanc cf lice speak- movaement. Ne opinsion caould bernane unfouded;
e rs ln tlic Rcsse o Lords tat copies o! the con- Thtere is lot iste tanks ofthce Home Rule Longue,
i emnatioms and ôlijectionah thie Bill wce generally sien, ve believe, wliti the shtores o! Ireland, a
;circubled âmonragMe'nibérs o! baoti Hoeuses. It is single mian wiflir gto join thie lev. Mu. O'Malltcy in

i plain fràm tiiese speèhies that the great leadets au advocating lie political puoject with whcichi licol
ebath aides ofîthe H6ùse ere fully .informödi ns to, netorend geaîtlemnan, is . se enctiedc. Father

h tis fisca fsoléd. Mu'. Glasonle througi- o'Malley-stands alente on that groundi; ha cannotl
e ut arguesC as if thd Breatatiôn emasnlted fini a homasn being ta shareclt ithimi. We con-

n froi seine a~doe te iùïttority lu lhe'Çathci pot he aunprised ticat Mu. Brnight--.or anyono else
O Churchs. He i&é ôVrlake'dt Mtr Bubler's sate- -abould referl loais proposed Federalism o! tisa

meut that It vhs drâwnuþ Du ~ ord Stanho, 'who fluee kingdoums as a more fautas>. altogether eut-
- <sd lit; Butl5'ays) did lia aven: consult any. aide lte range cf practical palities ; but wve wisht
e Cathdlie -ofilis ocfn'aiutane as la its torna. I is tîat at ail events il should ha rcearly understeod
t ia ilEs !usùnand4eriganasstially Protestait ibltliersh Honie Ruil'moveroent Isa thing ai-

odocument. Ii particúii thtie etatemenet concerns totherudistinct nad ifferent from lise asemse
in Infallibility l iabroughtl in,a as it were,' si nut befo etbc pubhlic'by>. Tother O'Malley la ise

msdvertlt1 and gratuilàiasly, andiit*ihoutldire-et ilttle bok" oui that Irisit Home flers are con.-
, referencoé to tiiihargd loe 'which»the paragraph teùîtî'dnai upon their nútionul4rii demnand-

coutainingi m tlàyly.-on.be- inguara foor aof he 
glie! atctfloe 'lôego -Iepalier,--- ocalofaié, vaviu fugan nScelai toen-

f trust ou t-randdï, didenot 'ttihe ,moinent discernje theirw-n ,astifution, ùnould theii 'form of
- the differdne'e tween aaiubthat they.did.not oeinmetha l deal withchirownsaffairs as they
te I acknowledg'é" tTsnfalliili4 1 ,'andmsaying, vat all geytnme or D a Natdon, Match ih.'
le Catholies did anicouldn satji befoie 1870, that

it was -not tldéfinèd'0articlefofnfith.' Biti, as5 T' LA
r.o aiaiy'tated dhreo*aas-promptl> Ne. 17 ftisùiulicalhonthly and its 'coùîent
l and maofull'y atonddfor. p seced,ifanthingothse ft previens number.

'IaogI ainifrid; oftenvei'y stupidi-but l.thinkdt. Ti. preset na.um.er éentaif'dfor firte cias piecàs'
cannotlbednieid'-tof

t li e'aîia s fail> 'ef Music, for which t e bpublisher ieprileanc

. straighiforward. I submit tat, ucrder the circum- : do
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CANADIAN ITEMS.
Ta CONoREGATIoN DM NoTRE DfE, OTTAWA.-

Tus NEw CEAPEL.-On Tuesday morning 20th inst.
he new chapel of the Convent of the Congregation
deNïov Dame, Contre Toi,was dbces, sud tie
hltar consecrated b>. Ris Lendship Bishop Du.
amel, according to the prescribed ritual. His
Lordship wasassistedb> tht Ver> -Roy. Vienu-
Generai Jouvent, Bey. Pathes CeilinseBarrett
Durocher. O'Connor (Alexandria,) &c., and Beys
Dr. O'Connor, Father Porcile, and Other clergymen,
whose nameswe did net learn, were aise present
The ceremony was inost interestingand impressive
specially the consecration of the alta', whicbas
we before remarked, is the first marble altar ever
asled in Ottawa, and display moet admirable
elegance of design, as well as great artistie skill in
execution. The main piece of the altar is of
Broc kailla marble, .the columns ! le taber-
nacle of Anapriar arble, and the 'vhol e! the
vorkmanship vas execetiait Mr. W. Semerviile's
èstablishment in this city, avhich adds nsuch to lis
already well established reputation by turning out
such admirablychaste hanidiwork.-StanLrd.

Hon. John Young's plan for the improvement
of Montreal harbour is as follows:-A wide chan-
nel cut fron the Lachine rapids would stIppIl a
great water power; the water frons tiis would be
lutilized te Il a main iydrauîlic dock built on the

shoals outside ofMill-strect, and between It and
Victoria Bridge; around the edge of this basii
would be mills and factories driven by the stroung
head of water. Between Miil-street doek, 3,100
feet long, 300 feet wide, and 20 feet deep, which
would ho entered by a duep water channel ; vesseis
coming into the canal could enter two large liosins
at Point St. Charles, one of which is now partially
coustructed mi connection with another suheine.
There would aiso le direct entrance ta the hydran-
lic dock mu lthe ' Distributing Bai." Tise is-
land shoal would be made use of, and a wanf hoe
built around itifi ecessary. Railway trains wol
rua fron l'oint St. Charles alonside the two w t-
era basins, andi also 'y ieanas of bridges oa-er the
entrance ta the hydraulic dock down an botelhsies
of the Mill.street'dock. letwin the two railway
bridges would be the entrancet tularge Iloatting
and dry docks.

There died in Napaneeon Monday mornieg last
ene of its oldest residents in the person of Mrs Juhn
Rosey, who hias radded lthere witiout chanîge s'i'e
1812. Hahving been born on the 19th July, 1781,
sse was in er ninety-fourih year; and to the very
]ast moment the stirring scensuu in thaIt r-mote lier-
lod of the history of Caida were fresl li hr mnem-
ory, and ier tlear reneimbranc" of the WVar of Intep-
endence at the part icular incidents ronnecteri 'with
it of local importance were always listened lu iith
intenas lnîterest. Vhen sh uit- and ier husbanil rit.
inovd tu Napînee, thee -uwre but w , stores, a
tavern and two or threue rsu'nces aud she livei to
sec it spring fron tihis small liamlt into eue of tie
most flourishinsg andtirosleror-s townis in tihe 1>o-
einion.

Mr. Robert Follis, of Tentl Cuonces.ion of T rn-
berry, went into the swamp toe lop sumoetiar
Th first tree he cut down lodgei on a hemilok
stusb, standing about tweunty feet liiglh. Mr. Follis
then climbd up the cedarond got on top of the aiU.
which appuard tu be solid, to let the cedar oiniî,
but, unfortimately for lir.it provei to be ,holuow
in the centre, and as soon as l got his weigtl nu
it, he sank down te th: bottomn, and could uot extri-
cate himself. As lie did not gt ime at cinrk,
severalneiglibors went lai seorch of him with a
lantern naiilid not find hi until ibo .t ten oc'lom'k
wien le wsas leard caîliing for lelp. A pa.Iq iwas
then reached down to imiu, whicIh lti saniaged [o
take il of, and was hauled out. H ewas pretty
weli crausped up, baving bi'ni ia such a position
that le cotfi not muove fer about cine hours.

Paa aox.-We are'' glad to haru tint 1 Pr. . P
lianley, G. T. Station Mter at this place, li to
be promoteti, his future station not being decided
yet, but supposed to bu Napanee. Attthe same time
we regret his remoral fron Gnanoque, as during
the time ho hasl bces' hre, his accommodating and
friendly manner bas made him exceedingly popuîlar,
sud doing business ith him la literally combining
business with pleasar. Wt believe ho e ls ta bo
succeeded by the present Agent at Mallorytown.-
Gananogue Reporter.

REGIsTaaED ETTEsrS.-WO tavo before us nia iii-
genous check bock, ha be used by merchants for th
purpose of checking the nuaber of registerci lutters
given ta their clerks for postal delivery. Tie book
la taken to the post flice, wien the Official in
charge marks the number of letters deliverel by
lin and affixes his initials li proof. The blankI
are su arranged th it the receipt of letters is recordel'
in the same manner. The book hbas been approved
ef by the Posimnaster Gencral, and will, no doupt,
prove oni acquisition ta the counitiug-room of Our
merchants and business mon.-Gazelle.

A strong whirdvin visitel Robin's 111, nea
Napance, on Monday, the loth inst., an unceremon-
ousily took possession of a part> encloscd nov

frame louse belonging te Mr. Wesiey Dies, whic
it raised into the air somne hen feet frem is faund-
tion, throwing it down near> a complote re.
The building was wat le calci a balilon rame,
16 x 24 feet. It will r equire to hor uuil (rom lIc
foundation.

EEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lake 'Temiscamxingme, Bey b P, $2; Lacine,

Rev P 0, 2 ; New Glasgow, P S, 1 ; La Presentation,
1Rev J S, 2; Ormstown, P M', 2 ; Cadyville, N. Y.i
Rev F McG, 2; eay of Isind, Nfid, Rev ' S, 2 25;

Windsor, lMrs M B, 2 ; Gaspe aais, Rev M B '2 
Chippewa Falls, Wis, D C, 2.50 ; Gaspe Basin, A J
P, 2 ; W'oousaocket, R I, Rev P< A B, 21 OxÇord
Centre, J If, 4; lamnilfon, M J F, 2 ; Morrrsburgha,
D McMi, 2 ; Meunjeoy, M D, 2; Springtownt, P K,

i;Benvedoan, D A C, 21 St Anrnews, J H McDi, 2;
D Mcfl 2 ; St1 Urbanit Rer A F, 5; Arnsprior, D S,
2; Hopeficld, J Mi, 2; St Sylvestre, 33 H, 3 ; King-
stan, J G, 2 ; SI Casnute; J Mi 2 ; Egertan, J B.
50cts ;3Whseatland, J R, 2 ; Tracadie W D, 3;
Williamstown, Mrs M C F, 4 ; Rigauid, J C ] 5
Lanedown, T Mcli, 2; Tweed, Miss H M D, i ;
Joseph d'Ei>y, Rev A D, 1; Huntimngton, J I. 1,50;
Porneuf, Rev F D, 2.

PeruJ B McM, Lochiei-A B McMi, 2; H MeD,2.
Peu J bic!, Port Hawkesbur>., N S-Buif, 2 ; b! D, 2.
Peu PFN, Thurse--M O'L, 1.50 ; J MeD, LMO; W

K, 1.50.
Peu Rer D C', SeulS Doîuo-Haulitin, R s, ..
Pet. F L E, Kin gebridge-.-C MeC, 2; Ji e, 1.i.
Pei J B, Gïaelph--Self, 2; J B, 4; i C, 2 Mrb

Peu A'BMaye-M L; i1s0;
Peur FW, Huungie-So f,1 D0 J 0t

W W Jr., 1.501 ;JTC, 1.50 ; W H, 1.50;H F1l50
Landervile, W D1i 0. • '

Peu L S, Shtseerugh -Sef. 1,75; W O, 1,75;
E C,'a3,50 3S, 1,75 1 G M71,75 ; P M,î75 ; 2
1,75;. T R, 1..75 B EMuG, i,75 J 'M 1,75l Foui
WiilioasW J.1175. ~ " '

Per Mus MòI Par't Hawks >ryIQ N .- LoyRBues

nerBat 2knvi..ScY2 o2
Fe W Hf LnciheS f, 250. 2

Per J L, Perth-J X, 2 WF,2.

At St. Patricks Churah, on the 20thijagtq hy the
Rey. P. Dowd, P.P., Martin Cassidy to Jonai@
LJahalane, bath of this city.

At the Vathedral of Montreal, on the 20th April
inast., by the ost Reverend E A. Tachereau,
Archbishop of Quebec-in the presence of the light
Beverend Bishop of Gratianopoli.-Edward Antile
Panet, Esq, N.P , to Min Marie Louise ElUabeth
Terroux, second daughter of Robert Torroux, Eoq.

Died.
In Ottawa On April 23, after a lo and painful

iliness which he bore with Christia resignstioa
Edward Farrell, a native el the Co. Wexford, Ir,!
land. Aged 53 years. R.IP.

At St.John'a, P Q., on the 21st in., John Duna,
formerly of Ohambly, and lately of Stanbridgo East,aged 68 year.-t.J.

MONTREAL WHOLESALEMKAKr TS.-(GazeUt)
FlourV bri. of 196 L..-Pollards.....$345 t $3.60
SuperiorExtra....................15 5.2
Extra Superline................ 90 a O.ff>
Fine ...... ...................... 920 a 4.co
Strong Bakeors'.................4.70 Q 4.U0
Middliug....................3.80 0 3.Q
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibe........2.20 a 2.1
City bags, [deliveredi............2.35 
Oatmeal per bushel of 200 t... 5.590 O
Corn, pet bwhel of 56 ibs.........0.79 0
Pease, per buihel of 66 ]bs........0.00 ( *.o.
Barle., kr bu4hel of 48 lbe........0.70 h 0.7
Lard, per lb..................... 0.14 â» 0J.15
Cheese,per bs.............. .-0.14 0 0.144

do du du Fiuet new.........0.00 0 O.0u
Pork-New Meus................00.00 0 24.0

Tbit less...... .......... 21 50 22 uAshies-P ts.... .... ...-. ... ... .5:55 O 0
Firss .............. ............. 0.00 &- à J.O0
Pear.--Firuts................-6.70 7r.u
Butter-Market quiet; nate an 1.4c te 18ciac-

cording l qualit.. 1ull uL Is: to 16eC; NeW, ai2 0c t 2c.

TORlONTO FARMERS' IAREET.--Gl&e.)
Wheat, fall, per bush ...... ...... $0 uq i 00

do sprîtag do............... Ut 4 94
Barley ' ......... 00 1 02
Oats tu. .... t. ,...4 0 47
Peuas do..............o 8 o 1e
Rye do............... 00 0 oe
Apples, per bit..................O 00 00
Geese, acth................... 55 0 7i

urkeys....................,....o 70 i 00
Cabbage, per doz..............D... u 5 0 60
Onions, per bush................ 0 75 1 Co
Uî d hogs per 00 ls...........ir 50 i 9o
Uût, hind-ci1 s. per lb.............6 5(1 m 00
' tore-quarters...............4 50 i00

Sutton, by carcase, per lb......... 3 00 là 00
l'utatte, per bus.... .. .... .... ... 0 00 0 00
Buttr, lb. rolis..................0 25 0 28

large ro*l1s........... ... O 17 0 0(
tub tdairy............... 0 2U 0 A.

Eggs, fresh, per doz.... ...... ,... ( 14 o 1.5
" packed.............,. 0 121 0 1::

Turnips, per bush...... .......... 0 20 0 25
Hay ........................... 18 00 21 0G
Straw........ ... ,.,............ 900 10 0U

TIE KINOSTON MARKET.-(Briah Wi7g.)
FLUUa-XXX per bb1............ é'5 t 6.25" Il" 1001Whe......... 3.25 to3 .25

Family " 100 "..........2.00 ta 2.50
E.xFauncyloo "... ..... ,.8.00 tao0.00

G a.ug-Barley per bushel.a.......o 9 te 0.96
Bye "- " ......... 0.00 to 0.65
Puas ".............0.00 to 0.81

atis " ......... 0.41 to 0.42
Wheat " " ... . 0.85 t 0.90

MUT- Beef, fore, per 100 lbs..... 5.00 te 0.00
" hind " ..... 7.00 tu 8.00

" Ih " . 0.00 to 0.00
"per lb un market ... 0.10 t 0.12

Mutton " " ... 0.07 to 0."9
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Ban " l store... 0.14 ta 0.15
Bacon " 0.12 to 0.13
Pork ...... •......00 to 10.r0

Hwss--No I untriurned.......5.00 to 6.00
i2 " U00 te 4.00
Larnbskin .............. 0.50 to Ls -5

"l lielle.......... 0.75 ta 1.50
Calf Skins................ .10 to 010

Daklin kins...............0.30 to 0.50
Tallow ...... ...... . .... 0.04 to0.0îA

PuLI.Ta-Turkeyd, each.........1.00 to 1.G
Geesu "l.... .0.75 t 0.80
Ducks per pair ........... 0.70 to 0.75
Faswls per pair ........... 0.50 to 0.75

Gsh.--Potatoes lus,...... 0,50 to 0.0
TDutter, tub, lier li 0.1G to 0.] -

do prini 0.20 lo 0.21
Eggs, per dozen...........0.12 ta0..5
Chees, homue nadu ; .. 0.11 to 0.14
Hay per ton........8.00 ta [to.u

. taw " " . .. 4.00 to 4.50
Wuod, hard, a ntret.. .5.00 to r..-5
Coal, delivur.cl..... ..... 25 to Q «l
Wool per b...........0.30 te o :i

J. H. SEMPLE,
IPORTER AND WHOLESALE G-ROCER,

53 ST. PETE R STREET,
( <Corner of #bundlIng,)

M1OM'REAL.

a>. 1 . r

TH E BGULAR ME)NTHLY MEETING of the
abovu CORPORiaTION will ho held in he SQ-
CIETY'S HALL, Cerner of Craig and St. Aicxandur
Street, on MONDAÂY EENINO next, 3rd May.,

*SAIIUEL CROS, Ec. Soc

THE ANNUAJL
EETING o! the Montreal Branch

of! the R ISE HOME RULE
LEAGUE wil .b. held in:tho ST.
PATRICas HA LL, Corner of St.
Alexander and Craig ,Streets, on

TUESDÂ EVENINO next, hth 'of Ma, at
EIGET o'clock, heri', for th ecton o! Ofce-
Bearers'for the ensuifg year.

P. COYLS.iREAeBailB
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Government firnihs a fruitful topic for the Paris
nrwspapers. The attitude tacen up by the Revolu-
tionary organs is remarkable. They fult tiat they
inust net support Berlin against the Vatican. If,
however, they did not aide with Bismarck in his
hostility against Pius IX. they compesated then-

.edv'yeS for so much self-denial by asserting that the
cPrpe owes ail iis independeunce and iis security te
tihe position in iwrich the loes of bis temporal power
has placed him in Italy. Instead of that power ie
now enjoys the protectiou of a great nation. The
c.haego is, they assert, greatly to is advantage.-
Thei papers which adopt this sophism have no reply
ta ginvwhen asked what guarnutee bas the Pope
that ltaly will protect him against any amount of
aggreuive pretensions and demanda put forward by
the Cabinet of Belin? What has taken place has
revived the anxieties of c"Goverumeut on the
subject of Rome and Italy. For the last thrue
months there have existed vague feelings of dis-
quietude, which the attitude of provocation taken
up by Prince Bismarck iras net doue much te allay.
It la feartd, not unreasonably, lest boing balted in
the mad attempt to which he as committed him.-
se ithe German Chancelior may seek a diversion
-n the aide of France. A fresà war, such a war as
would stir national feelings to their depths, wouldc
certainly prove a convenient sedatire te ail the
animosities which Prunsian policy in Church and
State as heaped up nt o>nly amongst the Catholics4
o* Germany, but aleo in the confederated principal-
ities. The chanos are that Bismarck may come to
look' upon war with France as his best mode of
eesp oag eut of the difficulties created by is perse-
cuteo of the Church, and by his policy torards
Bavaria and Saxony. There is no violence done te

-facto by the supposition that ire mn sooner or laiter
avail himaeli of tuch a expedient, which in the i
event of succes iwould 'nsure him a vast incresse1
of popuiarity and power. It is at all'events a fact
that the French Governmeut is just, now fuît ofq
conceru on this head, and turns a vigilant and un-
easy glance uI the direction oft erhln.-Pari Corr.
of Lcndcn Tablet.

La Frnce Mlustrec, wlichî gires this week a strik.-
ing likenesas of M. Buffet, Premier of the new Frenci
Cabinet, says that he is, ie most of his minîsterial
colleagues, a true Cristian, observing the laws of
Godand of the Churcir. Quite recetly, at the time,4
,of the death of ils mother, his compatriote of the
Vosges might have seen him devoutly approaching1
Îhe Holy Table, te beg of God prasent ln the Holyi
Eucharist, eternal happiness for ber for whom he
wept. and consolation for hilmself and iis family.

A strange case of mistaken deathb as occurred at
i;ouen. Some persons engaged in plucing what
Sh-y considered a carpse in a coffin were astouished
at the warmth of the body. It was immediatele ne-1
placed in a bed and the doctors sent for. Their ef-
forts resulted in the arousal of the person, who was
only in a trance, but death ensued in some hours. 1

Arrests have been made et Metz of a number of
men fotrund sulling bones which they had collected
fr om the battleflelds in the neighbourhood of that
town.

Twenty prominent Communiste, underthelender-i
ship of Dr. Eastoul, have succeeded in building
lbnats in which they have effectcd their escape from
New Caledonia.

in. l'Abby Boegaud, Vicar-Gemeral of Orleans, has
left Ro:ne after having had the ionour ofa farewell
audience grated hlm b> tie Holy Father. The1
Abbe is the author of the remarkable work on St.
Monia rhich as recently attracted so much atten-
tion, and occupies aise a igh place in the tranks of
distinguished Christian orators of the day.

SPA IN.

Tus Za ran or -rai CARLIsT At-v.-Tîrs Paoarscra
-p Tirs KL.-The following letter fron the Home
Ruls member for Clonmel, Mr. Arthur J. Moore, has
appeared ln the Times:-

Sir,-It mty be of interest te your readers te lesta
some facts touchiig the present stateof Span. On
the 15th of Jannary I left England for Spain, and
returned te England about the 12th of February.
Daring that time I spent soma ten days at the
head-qaurter of the Northern CarIet Army, and
had opportunity of observing that the soldiers of
t-e army of Don Carios are well fed, wellatlothed,
wel1 armed, sud fnot mertly willing, but eager to
hed thuir blood for the cause: and that, as regards
unubers, they are runci more namorous than is
p'anerally thought. Firt, as te food. Each man
gets a ration of bread sd a wine every day, and a
ration cf ient snd lardon altenirte days. le quali-i
ty, the food ie excellent, and' 'I have frequently
sbared itwith the officer with relish. Secondly,
:ti o c!thiug. Their uniforms, though soiled and
j'atched, a e uùt arflnt for twar, and from what I eau
turn of n«ther wars, ] fancy tbey would put In as
i' spectable an appearance as any anrmy inl the field.
Tnirdly, a te morale. Nothing an be butter. The
ien are flled with aenthuuim, and, rightly, or
wrongly. rgard thir cause as sacred. Fl<ourthly,
t.hey are allwll armed with r.fles of the best and
nuwest patter», either the Remington or the Ber-
dan, *biie ac inuan carries in bis pouch 150 ball
cartrdges .-e-

The-'ariillery:isa nrly ail English, bearing the
naae 'thi fi gt maers in the world, sids !qul-
ped. in splendid stIle, .1allR the heavy p b .
dmwn'bjteànsiof eight or te Spanih .." î ýh
finest-anlmais:luthe world for artillery in A: moun,
tinous country ligiter pieces being moneo ihe
backs of mae#, and thus quickly aud esiy'cyed.
into positions-other.wise impracticable for that ári
of warfaret- The-numbers, as given.me -by..General
Mendrii'aAigi-de-Camp,4are as folt<v:

Army of-tie North.-&mm gjadd Ctidef, Gener-
al 34leQ4it '- - o thr e
. fentsrof U»l48 pièces;,> ,$me
a.rain, abat a seIrg med

than any reflections could do the rage that animates
the Government majority against the Catholic
C(hurch. Toquite understand iiti anecesmary to re-
member that thenewapapers which publisbed the
Popo's Encyclical of 5h February have been seized
or condemned. The Baron von Wendt, a member
of the Centre Party, proceeded to speak upon Article
. of the Bill.

" It la surprising," he said, <a that considering ithe
importance attached to the Encyclical its textual
contenta have not been given. I will, therefore,
taks the liberty of reading it." (Tremendous up-
roar. The Left cried, "Don't read." Applause
frois the Centre. The President rings his bell.)
The speaker began to read. (Fresh uproar.)

The Prnsident, von Bennigsen: I demand silence.
(Continued tumult ) Since I have net the power of
preventing the reading of the document, I beg the
Chamber to hear it in silence. (Bravo, frein the
Centre.)

Baron v. Wendt then rad the Encyclical, being
accompanied throughout and frequently interrupted
by the bowlings and yella of the majority. blany
of the Deputies left the liouse in a marked mauner.
Tie Centre ouly, a few National Liberals, and a few
of the Fortschirtt party remained. The greatest
disordçr existed during the whole time of the reading.
The Deputies conversed, uttered unintelligible
sounds, which the President vainly endeavoured to.
supprese.

The President: I muet again express my regret
thiat the speaker, has persisted in reading documents
against the wish of the House, and that he as put
the patience of the House, t a severe test, s he muet
have iimself perceived. But I cannot admit that
thie reading hts secured the object whicha e pro.
posed t himself, that is the publication of the En-
cyclical without involving tie Bishops. Its essenti-
al portions have been already published lu the
"I Ground" prefixed to the Bill, particularly those
expressions whici the Government considers deci-
s ive.

The speaker was at last enabled to continue his
speech, always,however,bwitha runuingaccompanl-
ment of interruptions fron the majority.

Engi[ah readers may be inolined te consider it at9
least strange that the Parliamentary majority hould
have so furiocaly objected tb the reading of the very
document which was alleged as the pretext for de.
spoiling the Church of the endowments guaranteed1
to her by treaties. But such is "liberty," as it is
understoodlu mPrusia. The Catholi Press ias
naturally hastened to profit by this incident. A
monster edition, containing the report of the sitting
of the 18th, was publierd by the Germania, so that
the Encyclical ias been able to be spread through the
country wilhout any opportunty for interference
being given t the Attorney-General.

This result ias enraged te a ridiculous degree the
Reptile Pres. The regulations of the Chamber,
they say, have net been able to prevent Baron v
Wendt from reading the Encyclical; let us then
change those regulations. It would seem, indeed,
as If the met d'ordre had been passed at once. The
Nonldeutche Algemeine ZMtung of the 19th iarch
said:-"rfThe House of Deputies wasyesterdayfilled
with universal indignation a the boldness with
which Deputy v. Wendt, lu spite of all the repre-
sentations of the President, insistei on reading a
German translation of the Encyclical. Bere a grave1
omission in the standing Orders of the Houée hias
been laid bare; the moat abusive newspaperarticles
could in this way e read and spread through the
country without test of punishrment. The ld regu-1
lations niade the reading of documents dependent
on the permission of the President.

The Augaburg Algemeine Zeitung of the 2lat March
saya -- " With reference te the Incident of the read-
ing of the Encyclical by tie Deputy_ v, Wendt, in
spite of thetexpress wish of the President and of al-
niost the whobil House, there has been s lively dis-
cussion in the Chamber of Deputies, whether such
extreme acte cannot Le prcvented for the future.
Very likely a motion to change the standing Orders
in this sense will beintroduced."

It would seem that there ras bcn even serions
question among tie majority whether they sould
net break of,all social relations with a party (the
Centre) whichhas behaved with such audacity..-
Cor. of Londop Tablet.

Tas Mar Lswa.-Whn a priestis suspended"4
from his cilice by sentence of the civil courte, the
Prusalan Government seines not only upon there-
gular public income of is cure or benefice, but also
upcn the income arising out of private foundations
for masses, &o. The vestry.committees of the
par-lhes have constantly protested againt this spo-
liation, but in.vain. The Germania has called at-
tention to.the rights of the founders or their repre-
sentatives in such cases, insisting that they can
legal'y require tha thé capital, or other property
charged for the purpose-of the foundation, shal be
restored te thm If the conditions attached to the
foundation are not fulfilled. It cites a case (giving
all the documents) in point, whici ha occurred lu
the lthine-Province, where upon a threat of legal
proceedings the Gevernment acquiesced In the
claiim set up by the founder's helrs. Th sequestra-
tion ias withdrawn not .only with respect te the,
fund claimed;by:the heirs, but also witi respect te
ail other foundations helunging td the parishi u -
question. What is to be thonght ofa country,or un
administration where the interventionof-'the courts

,of law bas to be invoked la order t.ovrest from a
plindering Treasury : the -funds which in happier
times pious Catholics had bequeathed to the Church
to acure prpyers for the repose of their seuls,? -

The Blbop of 'Paderborn as releasedfronm hié
two montiaS confinement il tihe foirtress cf- Wesel,
on the morning of Saturday, 20th Match, 1e toi
up hierueidence attihe:honse:of ierr Doremagen,
where ho received a deputation froum ths citisenao.f et
Wese Who ed an addresexpressve oftheir sym.E

ie new repressive iii, e u ae L a u l
Intention to deprive the priests of their living; but,
that il was his duty not to support by the money of
the State the resistance of the chergy, and to defend
the nation against a foreigu infiuence and againat
the oppression by the Jesuits and Jesuitical Pope.
This is but a repetition of the invariable tacti of the
enemies of the Church, Who always profess to con-
eider the Church against which they fight as a party
or sect of the Church, claiming unlawful authority.
The second reading of the Bill was taken on March
19th, after a debate of five hours., That it will pass
is beyond all doubt. The minority la always voted
down by the majority,

PoextIcaL MarRIrer.-Amongst the prince]y
guest now ln Berlin, is Prince Alexander of the
Netherlands, who as been received <says the corres-
pondent of the Monde) with extrsordinary warmth,
and people conclude that ie contemplates marriage.
They point to the Princess Marie, daughter of Prince
Frederick Charles, as the future bride. We know
that William of Orange, the eldest son of the King
of Bolland, le now thirty-five years oftage and is un-
married; consequently the propable successor to
the throne of holland is this young Prince Alexa-
der, for whom Prussia is so anxious to find a (politi-
cally speaking nsuitable bride.

ITALY.
A Germau paper gives the following satistics:-

Plus IX, during his 29 years' religu as created 99
Candinals.-Deceuber 26,-1846, two;-Jne 12,
1847, four, of whom Antouelliis the oldest Cardin-
al created by the present Pope; January 17, 1848,
one ; September 30, 1840, 14 ; March 15, 1852, four;
Marci 7, 1853, cight; December 19, 1853, one;
December, 17, 1855, four; June 16, 1857, six; March
15, 1858, seven ; June 25, 1858, one; September 27,
1861, seven; March 16, 1863, seven; December 21,
1863, one ; June 22, 1866, five; March 13,1868, nine;
Decembel 22, 1873, twelve; March 15, 1875, six.
of thes9 Cardinale created by Pius IX , 57 are
Italians, 13 French, three English, nine Spanish,
three Portugese, sen Germans, or Austrian, three
Hungarians, two Polish, one Belgian, and one
American ; 50 of the 99 are already dead. Only
eliht of the 61 Cardinale who saw Plus 1X mount
the Papal Throne are étill living so that the totalF
number of Cardinals l now 57, oIwboi the most
aged is Cardinal de Angelia, Archbishop of Fermo,
born April 16, 1792, and whois consequently
four weeks older than the Pope himself.

Those who knew was Home was even se late as
a couple of yrarsiback, need net hope now tore-
cognise it. The modern Vandals-of Sardinia-are
only too able masters ot their handicraft of desecra-
tion, and many of those monuments of the world
which centuries upon centuries of ears plled up in-
to aagni dcent grandeur have been absolutely destroy-
ed iu a few hundred days. The talented anthor of
lrdka Rime, ias brought out another book styled
Days near RoRe, and itela one of the saddest works
for either the Catholic or the antiquary to peruse.t
Rome--the splendid nome of the Church and of the
Crsars-is coming down piecemeal ta suit the tastes
of the Brigand Rings' miniaters and sycophants, and
should the urholy Sardinian reign continue the
Eternal City wili soon come to forget its identity.
Already Rome has been, so to speak, morally uin-
ed-her phyuical destruction seemas now to be but a
matter of months.

Rnsosxo IN Aanu.s -Colonel StuartI Wortley
gives the following interestingsanecdotes la illustra-
tion of this subject:-ome years sinc I spent win-
ter in Naples, sad went often t a 1Ibrary teread
lire newmpaàpcrsi. 11 dog vent vitir re, but as ire

oneld quarre! rith the library dog, ire vasuhut out.
But one morning the door bell rnng, and on the£
door being opened in rusihed " Cloudy." There was
no one a tihe door, and as the saie thiing occurred
again on my nextvisit, it was clear the dog rangc
the bell. The door was watched the next tim and
it was se; the bell pull was a cord hanging down
and the dog jumped at it till either with paw or
teethi he jorked it snficiently to ring the bell. But
once ire iard the bell tingle insde, he ef off
jumping and posti hirsef ln postioa te rusiin
the moment the beor was opened. Again, at s
or: quet party, a hall was knocked into the water ;
" Clondy " went in after it, but Il was much te big t
fec his mouthi, and after many vain attempts to get
hold of it h swam baok. Half-way te the bank, c
iowever, be reaoned, and ewimming back to the m
ball, hrepaddled Il along Iu front ofk lo by nose and i
feet to the bank, up which and sn to the lawn lie1
brought il tihe same way. T could tell many more a
stores.of ttis dog's wedom, but will ouly mention t
one more trait le hie character.- HIe hlad t. make p
the journey from Paris to Marseulles In a dog box, V
and he ever now la taken to a railway station bus a
ho instantly flies luto a carrage and ensconses h
himsehf lu a corner, whence no railway porter ina
England could h draw"hlm. Thi i from iris recol. t
lection and horror of his dog-box priso. Another .
dog of mine easoned. After the battle of Inker- s
man a fine Rusnian dog remained with his master's o
bodv, aid [took hin away. He tolerated me, but o
a itrmt of t-n days or no would go of down a d
veîH..y in front otfour camp into Seibatopoi, and'not d
ret uri a day or two. Clarly he went tosearch t
for his lost and -loved mastes and failing to find a
hlm returned to is frient.- This dog never recoer-
sred the losa of' iis master; and even when living f
lu England would go restlesly off lu search of him. a
Manl of my friands nud relations will remeober t
old Menahik6ffY Even .my pug, b>' ne means a d
nlver dog, has uticient r.as'0g pnr té have b
['arnt to open tie lid of the croquet box, and Gsi b
out a bal when he wants to have a game of play.

What.id the difference,between perseverane and c
obstiaey 7 n Ore lus atrong will and the other ls a F
stiodng rwét. a

LUI Cp ccupffbu uz i eer G .[Thompson.
Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and a tear;[

[Byron.
Rer sensual suares let faithlcss pleasures lay,

[Smollet.
With craft and ékllîte ruin and betray, --

[Crabbe'.
Soar net to high to fall, but stoop to rise,

[ Massiniger.
We masters grow of ail that we despise.

[Cowley.
Oh, then, renounce that impious self-esteem ;

[Beattie.
Riches have wings ; and grandeur la a dream.

[Cowper.
Think not ambition wise because 'tis brave.

[Sir Weiter Davenant,
The paths of glory lead but t the grave.

What is ambition? 'Tis a glorious chea[t.
[Willis.

Only a destructive to the brave and great.
[Addison.

Whatstall the gandy glitter of a crown?
[Dryden.

The way to blaslies not on beds of down.[
[Francis Qarles.

How long well live, not yeara but actions tell;
[Watkins.

That man lives twice who ives the first life weil.
[Herrick.

Make, then, while yet ye may, your God your friend.
[William blason.

Whom Christians worsip, yet not comprehend.

The trust that's given guard, and to yourself bejust;

For live we how ve may, yet die we must.
[Shakespeare.

The British Commnissicuers for the Philadelphia
Exhibition have sent circulars to three thousand
persons who have taken part in exhibitions and
agricultural shows in thia country during the leat
seven years, and also to Chambers of Commerce
and heads of municipalities throughout the British
Isles. Answersalready rccsived indinate that Ire-
Iand and the north of England will be well re-
presented at the Centennial Exhibition.

It is expected that the QuSen wili open the Alex-
andra Palace, London, on the Ist of May. Sir Michael
Costa, who will conduct the musical performances
bas composed the opepin ode. The overture and
madrigal fron Professor Glovoer's oratorio St.
Patrick at Tari," will e performed. The band
will comprise nearly every celibrity in London.t

Lovrr or CoUNTRn.--A lady of great beauty and
attraction, Who was an ardent admirer of Ireland,«
once crowned ber praiesof it at a party by saying,
"I think I was meant for an Iishwoman." "Cross
the ebannel, mdam ," remarked Samuel Lover,
the noroliet, who happened to Le present, l'mil-
lions will say you were meant for an Irishman.'

So many huabands have run away from their
wives lu the parish of St. Giles, Oamberwell,
England, that the Guardians have folt called upon
to offer a reward for the apprehension of the absea-
tees, or for suoh Information as mlght lead to their
capture. The practioe was for some time growing
into a formidable evil, but soes= te have culmina-
ted ln a stampede, twenty deserters being now ot-
lawed on this aseuat. The rewartd for there-
covery of the entire lot lé only £50, or 20s per head

A BaEÂITL Pavira-A poorIrish woman aked
a weaithy lady, the owner of a beautiful flower gar-
dien in Detroit, for a foweror two te put en the cof-
fin of ber dead child. The good lady-iavited her to
be seated, and verycehortly brought a magnificent
crossand wreath. The filicted one was evercome,
and as usoon as' se was able to express herself shre
said moast ferIently, "Ia y our blessed Reedemer
meet you atthe gate. of Heaen with a creown
lowers more beautiful than these." A most touch-
lng prayer, lu whichnany vl join the affilcted
mother.,

Prof. Heur> Tanner, Queen's College, Birming-r
rai, say1: "I have very reaon te Lelleve that
re action of sugar Ls mest Importantl l its action

on the generative system, and I think there e just
ause for considering that any animal may by its

use Le rendered incompetent for propagating Its
ipecies. A breeder of sorem emmence, with a view
toan Improvement in the condition of lii herd,
added molasse a to the dry food which he gave tohui
tock. It certainly produced the resalt he.antici-

pated, for their general condition and appearance
was moet satisfactory ; but thia as acmpainied by
n influence hé never expected, for bis stbck vich

kad always.realiaed high prices as bseeding stock
no, with but few exceptions, proed vuieless fer
hat object, male and fem alke bungabe atoie."

As Ihorrrr Rauar,.-The Detroit P1w Presr
ays:-A Oas eune father procured, an outfit of
iL paints and bruhabes for his eight-yea-ldd son the
'ther day, the lad havisgdevelopd:a. talent for
rawing. Little was seen of the boy for two or three-

layé, and then he, took iris fatheriandmLotrer by
ie h ad:and led their ito the parlor,;and triumph,
lntiy printed tothe proofso bis artitlell.lllphe-
ilt piper où the walls frmedûà4se gvound.yoik

or Lim, and ho iad ip;inted a horse over ne door
lion overeaother, a bird ever:thethird, and utainu

erral's siong the walls:heihrd brought .out Ighirîi
logs, sips, fine-engliesn,, ldiaus i tnKUdr.eSaand
ears ehasing boye.Bo H ad put .neWborderounlr t
aey-window curtalns, striped the leg.,ft,th5piano
nd:had proeeded to touch up ad Lmprovi eortan
bhromos and :oit peiàtnge .hanging on .thehwal½
ater: and, mther1 gerdi anound,- the young
tit axlou. u'aited for the.to ehia onthe

INFORMATION WANTED-OfJAMES
a native of Tannaghmore, County Antim, IrE,
who, together with is wife, ber maiden naIelad
Sarah McCashion, a native of Sharvgen,, Cntar
Antrim, with thre e tmaI cildren (i Cirik ('o
little girls and a boy) eigrated t lont thsome
thirty jears ugo. Mrs. 1adden died mrne fifleen or
twenty years ago. Her huaband wroto hoe taher
Parents, Mr. D- McCashimi, ber iste aiohn
name was Margaret Shanno, bothoter eidean
Ie mentioned that he put the three childreadint
one of the Convents le Montreal, but didrnl it
which one. He nor the children have uot sbea
hcard fromisince. If this should coure u eniris
notice, or oftany one knowin; anything cf mhiela
Montreal, they will confer a lasting favor b>'wriUng
te his fiend, BEV. P. MEEHAN, St. E gue, Oit.,
Canada. g W Mentreal papers peao copy.

INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS ir.
GOVERN, SON of Edward McGovern, of langey.
lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who came to
this country about tlhirty-four years ago; got mar-
ried about four years, afterwards, te Mary iMeGar,
Young street, Toronto, Canada West. Last heard
from, about twenty years ago, iras living in George.
town, Canada West. IlissisterBridgetwouidlike
to iear frem him. Address JAMES McGOVERN,
Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minn.

WANTED-for School Section No, 2, Chapeau Vil.
lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Class
Certificate, to whom a liberal Salary will be given.
For further particulars apply te the undersigned.

TERENCE SIUTEH, Sec.-Trea,
5.., School Corporation, Allumette Island.

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;

WITE AN APPeDIX ON IEM QUSTION O
CIVIL ATJGIANCE.

B THE
llIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,

Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADLrsa & Co, Diw-
sOS Bsos., J. T. HENDERSON, DATTLH BOO., and the
Taus WiTNIss Office. Price, 26 cents.

S TO PRclDAY.-Agents lWantedý$ $20Âllcasssof woringpeople,of
either se, young or old, making more money at
work for us yintheir &pars moments, or al the tiae,
than et anytbfng silse. Particulars free. Port card
to States costs but one cents. Address G.STINSON
CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 1I-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERMES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreai,
Jan. 15, 1875. Iy-22

'P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, a»o OBSTITI[CAN,
616 CRAIG.STREET.

CossuLTATroN Rocus-8 to 10 àa.; 12 to 2 .m.-[4

BE A R 8 N Es
Prepared Prom the Pure Grease of

THE CANADA BEAR.
This delightfully perfumed preparation imparts a
soft glossy finish te:tihe Hair, lnclining it to remain
in any desired position. It gives theHair net only
a luxuriant growth, but arrests greynes, Baldnese,
and other diseasse of the head and scalp.

Genuine Bear' Grease bas long been held in high
eteem as a valuable article for Dressing the Hair.
It has been highly commended and used by eminent
Chemist sand Physicians of every ccuntry.

Each bottie is enclosed l a card board box sur-
rounded b7 a finely engraved wrappcr, forming a
package both ornamental and useful on every Ladies'
Dressing Table.

Price 50 cents per Package.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

April 2.

RF.A D ".n

NATA IliellryvrF. CALLAN

Pdnshr

MQa7DFAL
Soernue.Cg

aenfla . and Near-siqhted
Zyesuad anl et er »isçààes or thé yem.

WAr'SN NONMoS NONSr •B? >M>JtTSr/N
muDe aLA Xvr if T;LTR NOSS: ANPWIflQ-"a

Mjailed Pres. Rend your addlasse te a

enlemen'r LaMas $5 to' O dàaCm eL'4Fuslpartléiaassentt fe.' r~iimmied i54I7tO'

No. 91bet> S~»vokIy,~

f

GOR IG : INTELLIGENCE mbulane Corps. Army of the Cent-GGeeral path nd affection. On Tueday, 23rdMarc, ho Literary Curiosiy. hea nd sy thg Wr prond of suchao,
Dorregaray I7,60 men, 2A0p hore, three batter- received abrief but most, ex esva addoes, gned Th followfnbig huesW ilMH au have been didn't pa him-npt much., The erplaced t
£ of.artilery Arm cf Cataia.-Gsnerlfadl by 8000of his fick truntrttenter , ocareyen earb.tetre

TRANCETristan>', 14,r500 men1 500 hoErse, 60 avadlablo " Mcst Re'rerend,Blahp oI Mcaous f tI vteyarra'gdierèt 'nerad beto suposell tbrough sevemlrooms to the w"' aueda~a ha
MúsyÃËoè åáifr -McMAns mT Taxp!cceaof arti!li .' Army>' of Castge...--feneral through tho mnercyocf n'd , thefr o etthat tey wer tiërd ctinsofne sntlier - olwepaebsnereerfnarnir r

GNnSI. TC rr.-Te d ti leef Mashl ac Mdgrdvèo,dò men uta!, 73ß60; 4,1Q0 horse. Apostolic Se you.are onr Biuhop, and wWcnu t u tthevr * . boy and ovorhoard by a Pedestisa «Oi
GOLDENnetei.-Thê idv.titdrD't«

?Jaboàt aRnight of tho:Goldbn lec took pIee: Lest you'àèhouldlth'ink, 8fr, thatîI have been drawing be one:Bishop, until Ged a dthe Holy' See llde aidisLF fatherilet Up on mue, an'dTil nee he an artis
at the Elyseo at- t w e'olockôi Thuirsday afternoon, upon thre resoeurce of nmy imagination, for thsgpioture solve:this; bond, and the. uitual dalltes whc1ofopr, Why altitfor triumphas nhour?. more." vernyu
witb the ceremonles prescribed by' thre statutès of I have so Imperfectly' laidl before you, I arm anxlous freimaL. We beg jour blessmg and your prayers, ,[,. .fYoung...

tb. Otder.t h. Moellard, the Vitrduterof Fomeofgn te su>' that the finuncial position cf thes armis any'- tirat .we rnay be worthy..to continue te b. true mem- Life's a short summner-wan is but a flower; BREAârsT-Er'seàco..-.aÂrE.~ MD eÎo 5
Ambessadors, procer-ded with stateOcarIriages te thre khing but satusfactory. .s . y. , e bers; of ,tire Boman .Catholic Churchi, wich vas.............. (Dr. Johnson. me.-." Bya throroughr knowledge of thre natural Iaw
Spanisb Embassy te "fetcli the'Marqluis de Molihs; In conclusion; Sr, poerhaps'you will'allow me te founded.by our Lord.Jesus.ChristY.- B>' turne we catch tis fatal breathr and die..- whrich govern tire operations of digestion and nmtf
Spanish Ambassador, and a Knighrt of tirs Order de. add that I hravereturned fromBpa;in withr' ery dIf- Meantimie theDistrioti Court aI Paderbornthad [Pope. tien and by a careful application of thre finepr
puted b>' Ring Alfonso Xs1. to represent iris Majesty' feront views to thoese with wich I Ieft England.' I sentenced tire Blshop to a freshr detention cf three Thre cradie sud tire tomb, aIes I se nighr. fies of well-selected cocos, Mr; Eppa iras Provie
nud inTes t thre uew knight leniris name w'ith tire lu- hope Dca Caries will sace4ed because I helieve mentiha la a fortress, on account cf hie Pastoral [Prier. our breakfràt.tablesvwih e delicately' flaveuredj~

sinia. 1Theo'Vicomtelle lu Vega,-First Secretary to the cnl>' remedy for tire présent distracted stats cf Letter addressed to iris fiock on the occasion of: bis Te be better fsr than not te be, [bewell. erage whrich nma>' sae us many> h'eavy' doctors' bih5
tire Einlae', and thre 5 coud Secretary', acted as Re- Spain te be an. absolute Menarhy based upon " deposition.". - Theughr ail man'a lits nia>' seemn a tragedy>' -Cel Serviee Gazette. Made simply wthr Bei~l
~isknar sud Treasurer te tire Orden. Thre Chiapter was religion. I think ire muay, as bis first battle was Thre 'Menîih correspondent cf Lie ljnivers laya Lspencer. Water or Mil1k. SoId by Grecersin Packets oni>
~omposed cf the ,vuc de Nouille., Duc de Leuis de fougirt withr 25,000 men, and he has n 73,000 that Ring ,Louis offBavaria, who hras been ill for But lighit cares speakr whren.mighty griefs arecdumb.- labelled-"Jamnes Fpps & Co., Hoecpathic.che

TalleyraWd Duco'de Sagan, Duc de' Nerurs, Duc men: Tire Gorernment wich fariled te crushr him five weeks, haud a relapse on tire very' first day cf bis . [Daniel. ista, 483 Threadeedle Street, sud 170, Piccadill
d'Aumnalë, "Prince de Joinville, Duc d'Ossuna, and ln 1871 wilnot find.tiroir task an>' easier 'lna 1875. going ont, and underwent a:surgical, operatian lu Tihe bottom le but sirallow whrenée tire>' comne. Works, Eusten Readi sud Camiden Town, Londoni
the Daed'ifantadb. Thec ceremony' took place' lu Whatever my' owa feelings muay be, I have*- tried te consequene. It dos not, hrowever, appear tirai [Sir Waiter Raleigir. MANFcTrEm oF Coco.- " We will now gves
:bè Salon-de rHemicycle~ Marshàl. MacMahon su- put tire tacts before yen as impartially>' as I tiers-la a serious cause fer alam. ,Your fate la but tire commen fats cf al; account cf tire precesa adeptedi b>' MesarsJa<
:ered the- saloon "acconpânl b>'hiis fami!>', tire tan. I trust I have net been viroit> unsuccessful; Thre Ulmn correspondent cf tire Gazedte de Cologne . Longfellow. Epps & Ce., mnanufabturers ef distic articlesi at their
Ifinister ef Foreign Affairstbc Grand Chancelier Ail tire principal generals ef tirs Carlist armys: says that tire Buvarian troops cf tihe garrison vers Unmingled joys hrere ne mane befalli; works je Eustou' Road, Londôn?-..M~ e'rticleiz
.1 the-egion ef Houer, sud tirs Comte de Chue-, Dorregarray', Séballe, Mendiri, sud Tristany-hrate te bave sssted at Hi1gh Mass ln celebration of tire [Southwell. CasseUls Houaehld Guide,.
lord>', Trench Ambassador to Spain. Tirs Marquis protested against Cabrera's latest move, sud Dbn BIrthday of tihe Emperor cf Germany'. Tire>' couîld Nature te each> allota bis preper sphrere, ln purchasing a Parler Organ, buyers have a choei
e Malins having put thre tusual questions te the Carlos himslf iras issed a decrso of out!awry not, however, obey' tire order for tirs resson tiraI tire '- [Congreve. in a number cf reliable instruments fromr digf1 5
larshal, the latter replied tiraI ire accepted tire Or- against tire menile tumucoat. Tire peuple cf thre chraplaina refnsed to officiate on much an upropit- Fortune muakea fol]>' her pecular care ; makers. Getze'a School for thre Parlor O rn
er of tire Golden Fleece conferred upen himi by iris Basque provinces sud of Navarre de not sem te ions annîversary. -[Churcill. thes roputation cf being tire best iuntergaune
'atholia Majesty'. Thre collar was then presented heed tire virole affair, for if cee Carlist village wers Tire Prince Bishop of Breslau bas publisired thre Custena does not often Tesson everrule, b>' its mernt' Teacirera everywhere use and endor
> tire Marshal, who received tirs congratulations cf .t, adhrere to tirs convenio tirs Alfonsist papers would Encyclical Letter et tire RoIly Father le all parts of [Rocheeser. It. Sent bj mail fer $2.5O. Lee&Wsulke pbub

achr cf tiahe kngh té preneut. Tire proces trbal of crow as mnuchr or it as if their employers bad gain- bis diocese b>' sending it officialily te iris priests, and ÂAnd thrrow s cruel aunshine on s fool. ers, Philladelpbia, Ps. r h

he proceedings was afterwaids readi and sigined. M. ed a vicoer>'like Waterloo. At present on tiré cou- it lasexpected that ire will be deposed, like tire .. [Armstrong. Bunxrrr's FLAVORINS ExraArs- TP sh.~
hiens, in hris qualit>' s Keight oftire Order, ne- trary', tire>' keep a calem sougb, to use a Scottisir Archblihop cf Posen-Gnesen, tirs imprsoned uew Lire well-hor long or shrt pertmit to heaven' these ariracts consista in their perfect purit;ajea
elvedtan invitation te thre cereny, to wichi he phrase and have not a word to say of uny' sucess ef Cardinal cf Lire Hol>' Reman Cathoelic Church;1 and [Milton. strength. Tire>' âne warranfed fresfe ino thr osn
eplied that ire placed imself withr pleasure ut tire tirs altempted treason. like tire Bishop et Paderborn. Tire>' vwho forgive most shahl ire most forgiven. ousr ols sud acids which enter into tireCOloifn
rarshrais disposal, shoculd hia preence be necessary' .fEMN ervnPakte iitro a fB ra [Balley-. ef issu> of tire factitiens .ftuit flavors composiutioe

oufrmaC tr. TThePMuarsealEEthankedscM.r ThIitrsehas sent in bis resignation, alledging ns s reason, Sm may' be clasped se close we annot see itsface- market. Tire>' are hot cul>' trueto thm Dames bnte
ris co tanl.y.td iercetmi ain e vs Sti M arci tSsPeN oN C 1ir .- In o hopa tint ire finds bimselîfunable to perform bis dntiesto [Frenci. are prepared from fruits cf tire bestquat nmsd ae
As migirt nauaybetc ex ne t tirs reetam n ie vsit tinge 1thsroc M a c n e eriCar bf eper tirs satisfactIon et the Empire. .Vile intercourse whEre virtue bas ne place, se ighrly concentrated thaet a comparati andare

ent between th> Caie fBri and .thIala tiswsteteteo- scee w ispiots bete uI tire speech whichr Bismarck ruade lu faveur et [Sommierville. quantity' oui>' need Le used.yanl
thU AV AM&VDOLTVÂfl0 ' -Bilid h e r iw n hs e e e as dw o v

1

.1
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A TRW WSPRINC-7 -

S!

SPECIA.L CHEAP LINES.

LIGHT GROUND PRINTS 8c, ic, 8, o and 10c

SAGE PBIqTS, DRAE
and

BROWN PRlNTS:

PA.ISLEY SRAWLS.

7c to 123c.1

BLACK INDIANNA SHAWLS.1

ORES GUAIN STLKS, uxrltÂ vALUS.
TURQUOISE SILKS.

BLuCK DOESE INS.'
SPRINGS TROUSERINGS.

SILVER GERY ALPACCAS.
BLACK CASHMERES.

cLOTH TABLE COVERS.
WHITE SHEETINGS.

BEETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE and BROWN DENINS.

MID GLOVES, "JosEm'NfE MAKIs"

KID GLOVES, " JoUvA:'s MAxs."

DR ESS OOODS

D E P AIRT ME N T,
STO OK COMPLETE!

..-..:

LINES IN PLAIN

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

I0c, 12C, 150, 17 1-2ce 19c, 25e, 30e to 45C.

ALL DEOPAIITMEN-1TS FULLY ASSOI)bTED.

INSPECTION INVITED.
J:.0-:

J. &R. UNEILL,
Dominion

April 23, -1875.

Buildings,
MONTREA L.

MCGill Str.

30.3rn

rE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

-8ADITTED 'O nE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
he Sanitary nrrangements are being opied into the
new Normal School at Ottawat the Provincial Archi-
et having prefcrred thema to those adopted in any
ducational Institutions in the United States- or
6twbere.
I- Chages, only ne hundred dollars a year-in-

aillng Frenh. A'd,:e$ i
LADY SUPERIOR,

a. 8, Linday, Ont., Canada.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
Ab*OCATE

16 S. JAmm S-rBEr MCrrnEAL.
m nary 30, 1874. 24-1

JAMES MINTY RE,
40TTLER of 1OLSON'S FINE'ALES & PORTER

(All Orders Promptly attended to.)
T No. 21 AYLMER STREET, MorrumÂA.-[24-14

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

eo. T S ,r. B0'7E N T UE RËBT R EET
M 4I

Sudings prepardadSeratendence ai

urement nd tons Poitly ttendedte

ARCTHITE70.91 St. Jamiesftieet,' 10L1I Imaumo re TAn AIOans Aranne 'io.

g-s. M. PETTENGILLs 00.,10 SttStre
Bsn 3 Pako o ane_ Cha
re rcrper o(TuTacWoTns )ea ver ti ao es d tir dtecntrtfor

&dvertii at eur lowest ratea.

ditchg iereby t '

B'y EERR, IAE C a
34-G HS A reys ad .

J OH N R-O W E',
BLACK AND WHIT1!ESMITIH,NGEW SPIN

JOHN-HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE 310RE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(succssOS To YITZPATRIOE & MooR,)
IMPORTERS AED GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE STREET,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAHLRTY & BODEK'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

MY LES MURPHY,'
COAL AND WOOD bIERCHANT,

offcu AND YARD »

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
KONTRML.

Ail kindi of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
band. Eiglish, Scotch and American Coals. Ordere
promptly attended to, and weight and- measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

flNSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.

CANADA,1
PdINUeci OF rQrEBOC, I ttab SUPERIOR COURT.
District of MontrmI.)
in the matter Of EeWARIU W. BARNES, Of the

City of Montmal,
An insolvent.

On Thu sday, the Se'nteenth day of June
ne4, the undersigned will apPly to the said Co.rt
for a discharge under the said Act.

MontreL rand April, L815.
' OwARD) W. BARNFS,

Per D. E. BOWIE,
37-5 His Attorney ad Aitem.

CANADA, p In tire CIRCUIT CO)URTl.
PROVuc Eg QUEE, for the

Dist. of Jolictte. District of Joliette.
IN' K-iA'Y0.

On Monday the fifteenth day of the month of March
One Thousand Vight IHundred and Seventy-
five, PA-ME LOUl AYOTTE, of the l'arish
of St. Guillaume d'Upton, in the District Of
Richelieu, widow inl her drst marriage, of HYA-
CINTIIE BANI)IAC d L AMONTAG NEa nd<
in her second marriage, of LOUS BEAI-
DOIN, bath, when living, of the liarish of St.
Ambroise of Kildare, i ithe District of Joliette'
farmir 

PlainUt ;
V.S.

DAME PHILOMF .EY0TTE, wife of JOSEPH
MARTEA U,Iaborerand thesaid JOSEPH MAIlt-
'lEAU as having married the last menttoned;
EMILE AYOTTE, vife of THIEODORE
CHAREOCINNEAU laborer and thesaid THEO-
DORE CIARBONNI -Uas havinrgmarried the
Tastmentioned; and ALEXIS AYOTTE, la-
borer, nll fixe of St. Paul, in tie itateof Minne-
sota, une of the United States 'f Aerica;
(-LAIR E AYOTTE, of Suncookr, in the State of
Newhampshire, one of the IJnited States of
Anerica, wife of ISIL)OR'E VEILLEUX, la.
borer, of the same place, and the said ISIDORE
VEiLLEUIX as having mrred the lat men-
tien ed; and PlEltiE AYOTTe, laberer, late
O fite Punch of St. Ambroise of lldar, ta he
Disftdet of Joliette, and now absent from the

P1roviice of Qebee¿ Defendante

IT IS 0RD'BRR- on the motion of Mesrs. Godin
a'gi Desociher, Advocates ang oG nsels for the
plaintig in as iirncli as iL appears, by Lire ret'rrn cf
î. Trudeaulon0 of the Swon al s of te SupEior
Court for the Province cf Quebec, acting in the Dis-
tric't of Joliette, on the writ of sumnmons in this
cause issued wrtten, that the Defendants have left
their domicile in that part of the Dominion of Can-
ada called the Province of Quebec, and cannot be
found in the District of Joliette, and that ticy have
property therein, that the said Defendants by an
advertiseinent to be twice inserted lu the French
lauguage in the newspaper published fn the town
of Joliette, and called "La Gaxette de -Joliette," and
twice in tice English language in the newspaper
published in the City of Montreal, and called the
" TRUE WrsNEss," bre notified to appear before this
Court and there to answer the deinand of the said1
Plaintiff within two months after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and that upon the neglect1
and default of the said Defendants to appear and to
answer tosuch demand witlin the period aforesaid,
the said ilaintiff will bo permitted to proceed to
trial and judgmentin this cause, as in a cause by
default,

.MORIN & DESILETS,
3g.2 C.0. C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In thie matter of ED WARD MULLIN, of Montrea,

An Insolvent.

.A First and Final Dividend sheet on Moveables bas
been prepared in this natter open to objection until
the t>i rd day Of May, 1875, dFter which day
Dividend will be paid.

Montreal, 16'th Apnil, G8. E AJ4D

Assignes.
No-: G at. James sinet 36-2

CANADA,, .

PROVINcE cOF QtUse, ". In thre SU9ERIOR COURT
Districtocf Montrerai.'

nu tihe matter cf H. EMANUEL & O,

Thre undcrsigned. have :fyled in.the Office cf thtis
Court, a consent by their creditors to theirdi5-
charge; and onv Turesday, tire twenty-fifth day o

cofan io ofie discharge thereby fefcttd
<RENRY EMANUEL,

HERMAN HEYNEMAN,.
By KERBR LAMBE & CARTE,

Tireir Attorneys rited .
Montreal, 15Lh Aprili 187; d 35-6

INSOLVENT ACT,~ 0F 1869.

CAN.DA, r

PRovmocn of QuEsso l thre SUPERIOR C0UBT.
Diatrict of MouLfeaU. J' r

In tire matter of:JA.MES LEAR~ î,vct

The, undersigned iras ylet l'itr fl~ f tii
Courtahop'sent lihiIgÇreditòrs tò lis isiseñrge,
a~ùd on Monda ti seventheàth day' of May niext,
lu ml appy te e1 sald Court fr a coirfrmatlon cf

SOOTTISH
C0 M M ERCIA L

Insufrace O0
F/RE& L/eii

CA Pl7A1L, '-7,0910,000,000.

ArovinCe of 0Quobcc Drancl,

194k ST. JAMES STREET, MOTRIAL
- Direcdors:

* IE .TRAII018'150ES, 0C.,.
.:ÉEDERICE GAULT, Esr.

S Y,
CHARLES S. RQDIER, jr., Ehq.

ROBERT fDALOLISH, Eaq.

Comme'rcial Risks, Dwe/lingand Farm
Pro per/y faken af current rates.

HOMAa, s c.

n i .. 28 18 8-y1

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL.BANGER, SAFE-MdAKER "

GENERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGF1 First Door off Craig Street.
.Montr&a..

AL ODES OAMULML AND PUoTALIY ATTENDED TO

P. F. WALSH & CO

BOOTS AND S HOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Ont door South qf Marke, between .B aclock' anJ

Gouldeds,)
MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADQOCATE, &c., &c.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoREAi. [Feb.";4

T19EC
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

le

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAROILLEZ SQUARE
?ersons from the Country Md other Provirnces w-Il

ftnd this the
90$ ECOXoIIC7A$ &YD SAPESP PLdCr

to buy Clothing, as goods am marked at the
VERY LOWkIST FIGURE

ONLY ONE PRICE ASEED
Dont forget the Place:

B R 0W N' S.
o 9, CAEOILLEZ SQUk.R3

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Veyet

Wantreal,.Tan. 1 St, 18'14.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexandrr L9 ruchtdere &s.)

T ANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULToeSls DESIGNEs.

HANUFACTUIERS OF every Kind of Marbie and
stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be fouhd constantly on hand at the rabove
address, as also a large nunber of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to bu surpased eithcr la
variety of design or perection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granito Monuments
àlanufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tableta, Furniture Tope, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGUREs O F.varY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

J OH N B U R N S,

-3

CD
c., - 4

PLUhIBER, GAS antd SZE A1JFITTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRBON WORE FR. TOT A 1R

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STREET, fonra1..-[April 2, T75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

Le CEDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capi,ta1, 41,000.000.

..... ... .C. J...O.imSOL, Q. C.
.csrLIPEnTso .............. M. C. MUL L A R Y.

Tn:s Cos.mps-v s Noew :,s r1X LT. OPE1RTroN.
It advances money only <n frst iortgage ati

dnly ta the extent of half cf the vali' of thie property
mortgaged.

The longest term granted for the repayment of ils
loas le tiçtiit3,y yars;, andi tire shit tis (onemout.

IL lends fe) i'alirireiz, hMniùipalitix.r unul Colorar-
tions, accarding to the aws by wlichlr thy nare gov-
enned.

The Company is anthroriscdi trcec' ve funds on
deposit. Interest at the rate of six per cent. is al-
Iowed on depo 1rs et six menthe, aud sevvn jr cent.

ibn depos-tri of twdt5e urontirs.
For the tnrnactlon (l bus!ine, apply Orrm:l-y to

the Cealier.

Jn.m .l o a q ,

lonfîtal, 23 Oet., 4174. 1Q.

OYAL -L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF .LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..............................$10,00('00
Funds Invested...............12 ,00,Jo
Annual Income............. 5,000,00t
LIABILITY OF SHAfREIIOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FItE DEPARTMENT.
AIl classes of Rislks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security sbould be the prinary consideration,wbich
Is afforded by the largo accumulatedi funds andu
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from tihose of Fire Dtpa-t-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D, n. L. ROUTE,

Mecical Referee. W.'rATLE Y,
U. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Mief Agânts.

Montreal, lst May, 1874. 37-52

LAWLOR'S CELTBRATED SEWING

M ACH I NE S.
J. '.-LAW .L.O IR

MANUFACTURBR 0 FIRST CL ASS

]MIDs ou
FAMILY AND MANUFACTUPRING PURPOSES.

PA OTORf J' 4 d 50 NAZ.IET &re,

365 NOT'E 3 ÀNE[ 8T EET,

QUEBEC :-22 S.ý'JOEN STREET.

Be-. JOEN, N. B :- 21 EIO 9I
ZALIZAI M. B. :-119 BARBINOTON BTBBET.

CURRAN & COYLE,
-. ADVOCATES

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

DOMINION. BUiLDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONT RE AL.

pVaeEorARITon STocE-Subsoribed Capital $3,000,000
""MANMsoO--$100,00-Open for Subscription
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of nine or ten. per cent can ,be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been se great.that up to tis the
Society bas been unable to supply ail applicant,
and that ,the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, bave deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under- $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ 6 per
For sumo over $500 00 lent on short

notice ................ ...... 5 ô
For sumo over $25 (>00up t $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
menth.....................7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it offers the best of security U
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are noi
selling at $10 premium.

In thie ermanent Department Shares are now a
par; the dividends, juîdging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock up te a preinium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they .in.
vested in Bank-Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Seeretary-Treasurez.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
fOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MOftREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEEB, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
HIIH AN» LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
à[-ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANt

GIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schooir

and Public buildin, by Stearm, or bot water. '
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping appara4nE fo

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampump, Steamu
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Catings of every description in Iron, or Brassa
Cast and Wrought Iran Columnu and Girders fo?
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boists ifm
Botels and Warthouse. Propellr Screw Wîiteirl
alwayo in Stoclk or uade te order. Aiaufacturn
of the Cole "Sumslon Turbine' and otLer first clask
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Baz'ley's Compound ke-amEn-.gnm le the beit and

most reonomiali Engice mauta tured, il sa te33
por cent. in fuiel over nuy otbes Engine,.

Saw and Gribt Mill Machine:y. Shaftin,Puliest
and Hrngeir. Hydrmnt., Valvetr &c &c. 1-y-3M

MENEELT & CO.,

OWEN M'CARVEY.
M A N U Y A C T U B E R

or vsynv smTl tr .

AND) FANCY FU2 i.TIJPEE
.6 7 . il I, . liwlMiu

(ad.Dor from 'o B1Str)

Orders from afi pr.its of the Province careftilly
executed, and d A we aordin. to inructira
freu of chiirge.

Ayer 's
Hrair v igor.,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality aid Color.
A dressing

- once argreeable.,
healthy, a n d

eff*ectiail for
preserving tlha
huir. ¿t 8sonz

- -- î'r.tores faded
or gray. haie-
to its orig'iua,
color, 1 with the

gloss anl frcs/iess of yoaüi-.- ,Thin
air is thickened, falling 1uiiljecked,

.and baldncess oen;though-nritalways,
ureàuy13Ys use. aNothing minrestore

the hair w'here the fôllicles.are de-
stroyed, or the glands airopbied arfld
dca.yed; but suieh as dfe»riin can e
saved by this apÿ1iation, and stiran-
lated into açtivity, so that a new
growth of hair is - piaduced.= I nstead
of fouUing the hair wii, a pasb- sedi-
ment, it will keep itoclean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray. or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests andprevents the forma-
tien of dandruiff'which lis oftenò seun-
.c le 1yand offensive. Free fr n4ose
deleterous substances hi .0

'oné preparations:dangeroustan&inju-
- i uttyhatr thevigorrcanxdnîy

benefit ýbut not harm it IfNaàtedS n >er-ely for IR DRESING,
à- ncthsng ese can bc foud m d able.

Contàining neithxer oil nor;derit:oes

' ne.Fa anae arel p e e-~~ ~~'ti~ lrd.ir; g iriidgos

W- e Ór;. Ayer &Co.
{ Sacea and AnalyutaZ choc*a,

LOWgUiw MhUS"-

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion,
and Worhmanship are of the most aniperior descnp-.
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 1

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W T Y L E S.
SwiSS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENN E D Y & .,

31 ST. LA'WRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to thoir Homo-Spun Fabrica
which are especially inanufactured i'n every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extrenely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-eide
and Lounging Suit-Princes froru $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY &C 0.,
S31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest anl Most Vried Stock in theDomainfin.
COMIPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUP
oF

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUOHS COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

14 W , BRONÇIiAL AND THROAT
AFFECTION8.

THE G UhM wili exudus from th Red Spruce tree
1, wit.hout doubt, the Most valuable natIve Gun fo
Mediemal purposes.

Its rnrnkable power in rellevi-ig certain sevtaem
forms of ronchitis and its almnost FreciOc CIeffct ini
cuiring obstiniate backing Courghs. ' now wvl
knownr to the public nit large. ntia I yisvrup (care-
fully prepared at low temliratire), entaining a
large quanity of thie linest pickeCd hun in completu
solution all the Toni, Exptorant, Elainic and
Anti-mpasmnodic efiet ourf thew SJpÏ. Uurn ari
fily lirern-rt'd. For ile ut ail Drug St . Prico,

2 l5 el m a n uf c ur r '

Mou4' rc.ii, 1872.

1

ENRY h. BAY,
mlit-ntt

THE MENEEL
BE LL FOUNEDR Y

[E.yAELgFflJI IN)y "

I TUE Sulrerrll'r-t
hefi ê:1F ri. their r (Ilr

*I IlRforF ht rnhC Ardennes, Fac-
?r nrrtier:ll&c, L( omotirel,

m.ost approvled a.LJ si:"JtSaLtLJ nan-

ner ttheir noie Patuted 1f. anld oCt*her itm-
proved Moirng, aid arzrrankd mu evtry partiulaîr.
For inforti in regard ti .Nev, litninsioiR,
MouatingF, Wurranted, &c., sen-d for a aircular AI-
drek's•

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Rote],
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
)Irs. A. Simpon, 1127

Sierbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred Ilear,

St. Margaret Street,
C.Larin, City Hote],
George Winks, Dorches-
-ter Street,

O. McGarvey, Palace Str..

R. ONeill, St. Francis de
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,
I. H. Gault, McTavieli
Street,

James MeShane,,Jr,
lletropolit a n I el 0e 1,

Notre Dame Street,

W. Stephens, Pointe aux
Tremble,

Alex. Holnes, 252 St.
Antoine Street,

St. Bridget/s Refuge.
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SiCIF *S- TIONS" HGENUINE ENGLISHREFINED)

r~- WP,8ld BI -Persons orderi ug WflIi ýIaea tae notice that wo *.noue otber sold,
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(BEC and MONTREAL iàSumand ndLlERPOOL following List of Books withý its Special pÈces has B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
.aud BOSTON in W been made expressly for the Premiim Season of 1874. 301 ST. JOSEPH. STREET

SYMPOMS F WO MS. ÎÔ~TEÂ' 325o Tous (Buildng) When orWering ive price ýànd style ci Binding. 0 T OEH STREET,RIÉTMÉTOMS OF M...ORÍ .&3Pt" tLouchette Dr v J. SADLIER & CO., (Btween Murray and Mountain Street)M
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go h occasional flhi. . c¤ t2500 apt Meltost .TORONTO,ONT.
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..cb so n.obtceCapt Laurenson This list is an abddgment o our Preminium Dis Tu FECrAL PATaoNAGu o VIS

eyebecome dill; th pupilsdilate; an ij;ý Mxss1,4 r-' . 2200' Capt Wrake Catalogue. Th Complte P eiumCatalogue will KOST BEVEREND|ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, QUACKS CONPOUNDE
agre semicircle runs along the lawer eyc.I Qusc..... ...... 2200 Capt Btennett be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address. AaND TÏB amEcTiO s TEs heumatism and Go b

5d; the nose is irritated, swell and L Sr. Louis..........1824 " CptReid: aE. A Rheudatsm d Gntbave heretoaorrypersingn
3 P.,:ds ,Cp Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12V>V FATHEES 0F ST. BASILIS.

times, bleeds y asweïling of the uppe li; -These vessels have very superior accommodationd vosin box..................1.00 per box' ,ta lscal r.ceV Enis eeEstand bliCment idered by the ordinardepraatqur phyotaai
occasional' heaàdache, jith humrnmirgpr - for Cabin and .Steerage !Passengers, and Prep Fatlier ierome's Library 32mo, lfancy cloth, 12 vols duth on T irs orse embrand brmcea pounded.ofewhat;e nefitto te hels ufe r
tiirobbing of the crs; ait unusual sc.e*tion Twkdm are isued ai reduèed prica o fhom e diroui of fi, box................. i 60 per box. Sdulcation. The first course embraces the branches al d cwatbefttthe hOpIlJssufferer Litthrbbngofth crs a uusalscIep Iorngi . "oi . dufrrend pie t hs no Cte ito»Eats er u .tUlyrequired by young men who prpare them- all heir protnded science, and what doth it avail
of saliva; slisny or furrcd tonguc . r1noasouatliirfien& atholic Youth'a Library, firat seties, paper boundiiif~ib an onwopeae hm ,dOu Orec

ov a;y fo imy poruarredn; tonguc Di.gach Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling 12 vols in box..b............... 68 per box elves for the learned professions. The secoda b d cg tl
eyf ,partcly nh mo I at Belfist Lough to tako l Cargo and Passengers' Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 par box. :orsecompriesinlikemanner,thevariosbranches are oD O account whencalled il ther resonrces

appetite variable, sometimes voracious The Steamers of this Line are Intended to Sai Do do do fancy cloth,full gilt....3 24 per box hch a od English adCo ercial Educa atien scufrngfron chr on he m for
with a gnwng sensation of thc.stoinach, from Boston as follows :-.Catholic Youth's LibrarYsecondertes,paperbound virost great trouble lies in the fad thd.,tisn e

st others, entirely gone ;.. flccting pains iii QEssic................1oth April 12 vols lbox......... ......... 1 68 per box Geomtetry, Surveyig, Natural Philosophy; Chemir, at n preecribed wigiq pe.tain boundari es

theatrnch .ccsioalauca udrait- FrointQuebea I>DO do do fauncy cloth ... ....... 2 64 per box: vety Sreig atriPloepy hm s aigsiWionsla pre 1llng thé 6tu et à.b tread l
the stiomach ;occasionalnausca and oit- Frm uect:Do-do do fancy cloth, ful gilt. .. 3 24 per box t'y, Logie, and the French and Germana Lagags Cerain welwor pa t he or suir dent to tread in
ing; violent pins throughout he abdo- Ms .......... th MayCatholic Yeuth's Library, third sortes, paper bound comTERmu c ntnication frorm tht hi h ireipectaexr

Mon; bowels irregular aat tim s ostive ; Mss.............13t 6 vols in box....................0 84 per box. 1lf Boarders,. .. ermouth, $12.50 ofmortalsknownas the Hedical repectable order
stoolsslimy; 'to unfrequietly,tinged with OAio............ Do do do fancycloth........1 32 pe box. ae .............. do 7.50 g us has been curbed itflights t

blod belly sw len and hardf ; uri ctur«I MxEBc ............. rd June Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box, p ....... .... do 2.50 cau easily be imagined. And often iation
bid;,r.piration occai..nally.di.icult, and r.. ............. l.o.10sth " Carholic Yotth'o Llbrary, fourth series, paper bo ' asIng and Meding.........do 1.20 and beneficial discovérles have been pliy Und
ccompanied by hiccough ; cough saome-. Vicssua..............17h 6 voisin o.....>........... 32 por box. Statioleryi.................... do 0.30 thr bn oesre t ose elfrconstiths tedcens

tîmcs cdry and convulsivke; uncasy and dis- Rcsf ag:- Do do do faucy cieUx .......... 1 32 per baox. iio ................... do 02 for no reason whatever, but tbat thsyeyîn.Watie
rya nd. 3l cvulsw;or uneasy and dis- udtes of Passage :--Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box. ni...................... do 2.00 upon a stereotyped and time honored scription

turbol sleep, with.draiAg of thc teeth ; Cabn.............. ... $60 Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,Pinting and Drawing. do 1.20 It was not so, hoever, with the rop'icriton
tempczvariablebut .ncrally irritable,&c. Steerag..............24 God Our Father, &o., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box UgseoftheLibrary......dstrictdo 0.20 ver, hhenmatieto the

TTIrOLUGH TICKETS can 1bc had nt ail the princi-............................... 2 4D pet box .. A osaet b adsrci ead-ance Dam dRhU ±i re
Whenever the abovc symp toms pal Grand Trunk Ratwa Ticket Offices in Canada. Do do do fancy cloth, fuil lglt....3 20 per box. m three tonne, at the beining ofete er,ioth for bis high standing in the profession, sad the

are fotind to exist, . For Freigt and Passage, apply in Havre to H. Faber's Library, containing AIl For Jesus, . & &c if Dcember ated 2fth of Marcmi. De lter afteethad science cf an able mid, quickly com.

DR 'A ES~EM[U E Genestai sund DoIzous, or. C. Broia; n; uParis te faDcy clotb, 8 volslta box ........ 6 12 par box. mewek f n th fretOfa terra ivflnette 'Ilwed Peled the vsIig o a succumb, anld nOw physclDR. M'LANES VEHR.MUGE H. uene6tal and Dozous, 55 Ilue d'Hautville; in Little Catholic Boys Library, 32mo, ancy cloth, i attend the College.E gnerally, ail over the world, where tis niedicine
-WilI certainly effct a curc. ,Hamburg to Auguat B ehrens ; in Bordeaux to 12 vols lu box....................1 32 per box. Pregs idE tf C, VtICENT, is introduce it of its wonderf cany, and

Yesnirerssl.succcss il iast. es. Faure Freres; ln iCopenhagen to P. M. Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy oloth Tprescrib it for their patierds. Of course the
'eci th eadministration of Chipieat Holle, 18 Sanctannaplads; in Bergen to Michael 12 vols in box...................1 32 per box. Tronte. Mar 1 1872 use of the -DIAMOND BHEUMATI CURE with.

ec he sapp Kronc, Consul ; in London to Bowring & Jamieson, Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols out the aid of a physician,
-rarion has been such as to warrat us in Langbourne Chambcr, 17 Frenchurch street; lu in box.....................i 43 per box. DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, suiferer, but the reailly consoieòtiou physician
4edCging ourselves to the public to Belfnat te Henry Gan Queen's Square; in Liver. Sister Mary-s Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols i Nos.e

pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build- box.......................20Dl per box. 18 20 & 22 Dike Street, benefitè arislng fomankind from it use.
RETURN THE MONEY 24 J street; Quebec t W. . ac- Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 TosoNro, ON. READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY

kn every instance where it should prove pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln ; andin vals ln box..................2 00 per box. DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BOTHERS MONTIL 21st March
miefectual • "rovidin the svmptors at Montrtal te Parochial and Sunday School Library, square This thoroughly Commercial Establishment e un Messrs. Dmss & BoLTON .I'e:t c

tetxding che sicknesa Of the child or aduh. DAVID TORRANCE & CO., 24mo, firat sories, fancy clotfi, 12 vouesttnela der the dlstinguished patronage of H18 Gratv, tthe Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede totheAgents-Exchange Court. box............. ............. 2 40 per box. Archbiahop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. .sha - gith eadureacon t the Agent-
ïhould warrant the supposition of worms April 2,75 33 Parochiat and SunJay School Library, square Having long felt the necesslty of a Boardig rie Igieny endorsation to the immediate
being tie cause." In aillcases the Medi-. '.24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in School in the ciy, the Christian Brothers have been Dianond Rhematic Cure, having bo a suiferer
cine to a.begiven iair AccoRDANcs ALLAN LINE. box......- ............... 2 40 per box. untiringin their efforts to procure a favorable sltk from theeffecs of Eheumaism1am I aa ow'aftrt'

»/ITH TUE DRECTION.d o Young Christian s Llbrary, containing Liyes of whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction l ' e y fefrota
THTED NUnderContrac te Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes uinbox inforr their patrons sud the public that such a in.Ybottles.of this medicine, entirely free frm

Wc pledge ourselves to the public that wlth the Govern-....................... .... 3 20 per bo. place iras been selected, cmbining advantags raey it ad let te this lette if you
.,V .ument Of Canadi Illutated Catiolic Sunday School Library, first met with. e arsa 8, yo sp

for the Convey- series, fancy cloth, 6 vots in box....2 00 pet box. The Institution, hitherto known as the tBank 0 J1am,Sir, yours reDpectfl,
suce of the CAN- Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Upper Canada," ias been purchased with this vieJO HELDER ISACh, 7..

-ES NOTCONTAIN MERCURY ABIA N and box....................... ..... 2 00 perbox. andisfittedupina style which cannotfailtoren, Mon.D 17th March,1B874,
ta anly form; imd.hat it is an innocent U N I T E D Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in der it a favorite resert to students. The apaciet Messrs. Dvmds & BOLTONmr

preparation, trata/d t ofl ding the t - TATESMAILS. box............................2 00 Pr box. building ofthe Bank-now adapted te educational . Gentlemen--Ihave augered mach with rhemat.
rt iiire ,stiaaW fezg17--ITRABNEET-8.- Do do do 4th soties, fancy clatir, 6 vais in purposes-the ample sud well-devisoc lay gounda i!$me Bo0Mmach se that I was obiiged te stay et home

Sinjry b M dr f/t,. 1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5. box ..... dtrc..................o2t cO pt box. and the ever-refresiing bree em great Ontario acertain time. I eard r. Oel, of te St aw.

-Address alt orders to This Company's Ilnes are composed of the under- Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" wat, rence Hall, speaking of yonr remedy. I aked Ilm
noted First clasa, Fll-powered, Olyde-bulit, Double in box ... T...g......... , ....... o.. 2 00 perbo•leverits directors coutldclim for i, of snyoi to get me a battlmmediately, which he did with

~-FLEMING BROS.. PrrisBuac.. P.,. Engine Iron Steamships:- Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes patrons desire. c great kindness. Te my great surprise that bottle
Vessela Tène. Comnanders n box..........................2 00 per box. The Cla-tooma study-balla, dormitory d r as cured me entirely, and f mever feltbetter in Iy

ha.n ie.-o -cilsit erernro d ARDNAN....-....41 (BIldIng) o do th ies, fancy clothm, 6 volumes ectory, are on a scalle equal to any in the country. life. I attribute the use of my limbetoteD.
ein- erly, and la e htl r.M12.rnsp*t fy CInoAssAN .-...... 3400 -Capt. J. Wyhe. ibox........ ........- I D00 per box. With greater facilties than hereforo, te Chr AmondRheumaticure.

P,[Il i. '. "y Do dv Pordo a -... 4l0sptain Bown. D o do tories, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the JAMES GAT.AGHE,
r.r t edts,re t a r.r Sa -rA..l...u30CaptaA.D.Ard i box......... ........... 2 00 per boxphysical, moral and intellectualdevlopment of th 58 Juror Street, Corner of Henine

thre-ccat postage .tamps,or one vial or Vermiùige for H IDERNA . 3434Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B. Cath6lie 2'O teeLibrary,facy cloth, 4 vol . in hstudents comiutted teot cra " -d-...-eLESSIN8 o Sretnr rin

bc a&ec ntp l AiCem(rom canaldatmuscaASrAN......... 3200 Capt. Trocks. box.... . . .. .. ,.2 40 per box The systent of government lain rar
cie bNDwety ent exra.3000 Lt. W. H. R.it . B. .d ff IL 2 ~bo. ~ i MONmTE£", leti Jane, 1874 .

SForsbytDagists, and Country r r Smith, R..B Do do do àany cloth, full git...3 20 prbox. yet firm i enforcingthe observance of established DavrNs & BoLToN:PaussIAN-........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. B. The Young People'a Library, containing One; Hun- discipline. Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-AUSRuAN-........ 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. dred Tales, &c., fncy cloth, 5 volumes ln box-... No student wli be retàlned hoee mamnra and . tyr o! rheumatis that I meet on my every dayH. cox. Nzs .......-2700 Capt. m I -and - -of- emate try metsen =eey eji,
THOMAS H.COXN ra....270 Capt.- ---.. ,......;-.....................1 35 piebor. morals are not satiafactory: studenta of ail denom. roundas I wasliidteki try the celbted)IA.,

PO .TER AND GENERAL DEAL'ER IN MoiAN.......2650 Capt.Graha t. Do do do git, fancy lothi, 5 volumes in box.. .Inations are admitted.s MOND BRHEUMATIC RE., IeAadiffered the
PEERE, c.ÂRvsAN-..260 Cap. . Watt. .s........................... ... 2.10 perbor.. The Academic Year cornmmctes qthe firt Mon Jst Aflv or sí.i weeke. the- xist terIjeute paineMANITopAN......3150 Capt. H. Wyai Cava- .day in.Septeraer. andénd lu t begining of :aromy loianssud back so v ldeed'thstI

MLBON'S BUILDING (N-Aa G. T. R. DzroT), Nov.Scomx .. .3300 Capt. Richardson. liers, Eliror Preston, &c. &c., fancy'"dloth, 5 vois July,~>o~s UIDNG NER . .R.DsevCÂAIAU..ubo -. 200 CaptbMiliar -- 1 8 eyi> , ORSbould hàrdly "'alk wlth thre hepcatlkIo-
N.8 B NAE T R.TE ... r''''.a.r...n.... · ... ····87 Pei . .'COURSE OFBSTU.DIES. menced the Damond - remëdy(-flo*Iisg;tbe diree-

No. 181. BONAVENTURE STREET. COlils-tHLa1Ç...2400 Capt. Jam. Scott. Do do do full gilt,fancy clotb... .2 50 pet box,.TieCus c-tdosl ie1 0tt.l lvdo'iesc -ul r'lfQ~'l~eItym t.
July 2, 014] MONTsAr,49-52 AAODIN-... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.aaTheCose Stud aitheInsttute Is divideo ®d m wth

Jil -,"4 eTsLWALD&NOLAS ... 2800 CaptJ.G. Stepheu.Catirollo Werid Libralycontalnlng NRouie Nte late tiredepartmeta.-Prlmary Ar4 'CommercIl firt hotIe ;-Impraved rapidly 'Uhthé.e, 'd
WANFDDENTA..... 200 Capt.J. G. Stephen.ville, Diary of a Bister of Meroy, &C. &o.,"Ancy r . - completely cured and fre fromjaIm .ter f hi

CONFEDERATION PŒSticiAN.K.K..K... 2600 Capt. enrdes. cloth, 5 vols in box.. .5,00 per box. PRIMA r DEPARTMENT. my fifth small bottld. Yeuíare at perfect lie
ST. PA-rRICK .... .. 120Y-.--'Balltyne's Illustrated scellany,12 vols, f"cysCoD rCLAM. either to refer to me prlivtely orp li ly, as i feelLIFE ASSOCIATION. NEWroUNLA. .. 1500 Capt. MylIne. cloth, glit back and sides, contanling 'lChasing Beliglons Instrtlion Sppng nfutg, Fit very tiaukful for the relief, and ymptdse with MI

ESTOUK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE the Sun," c. &c. &C, 12 volumes in set........lNotions of' Arithmetic uand Geor , Object Les- fellowmufferers fromiRheuMatism.
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and- ...........................-... 2 60 per set. sons, Principles of Politenes, tours repectflly,

SPECIÂL FRATURES ,-A prircly Caadian, from Portland every SATURDAY, calkng at Loch Lorenzo Library, contanirg Lorenzo, Tales oi the • ' rraecr uase. . JjB.001NfOEFoyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas. Angels, 5 Ïo18, fancy ctoth........ 87 pet box. -Religions InstructionSpelling an flning
Conpany. Safoe, but low rates. Dierenco on atesengers to and fromn Ireland and Scotland, are intend- Do do do 'full gilt. fanoy cloth. .. - 35 per box. drill on vocal elements1) PenanaMp, Georaphy. c Lelie 8 reet.

S ota r5 pecent> equaita ivded o scd to be despatched from Portland : The Golden. Library, cotaining Cristian:Polite- Gramiar, Arithnmetic, HistryPrincplo of Polte. FURTHE P
Mutuai Comipanles. Ils Govei a mont Savinga Bati . FEI. p PiOO

roicy (o. opeciaUity iti tis Company) affords a PltssAN.............. April 3 ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy clothr, 10 vols, nes, Vocal -Music. - -

lut security miacit nothisg butntiona .krupt ScAtNav ............ April 10 assoted inbox............... oBQ.per box. COMMRCI&L DEARTENT. ioneTo, Ma 30, 1874.

anlafect. Polics frotfro bvexatiou conditionsy HIERMIN............. April 17 Leaudro Libary, containing L eadro, Simon Peter, - SEco r. DearSir-After suffringéfor the t tye

and restrictions s ft residenom d travel. Issues SARNATIÂAN............. Apritl 24 &c. &c., fancy coth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. Beligions Instruction, Beaing, O ograhy th Rheulmatism, I eaun truly aytat after using

anIl apprevd fias o policies. Ain made non-for- PEBUM>NN...... ........ May L Alfonso Library, containig Alfonso, Te Knout, Wrliting, Gramrtiar, "siny, Athmec' two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUHATICUE,
.i proan equal sd just applcation o the non- Frai"Qu"bc-&C. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voie la box. .3 00 per box. (lental aad Written), B o '(Si.gle - fl tmyselfIree from that terrible disea. hbaie

-feitng.by an e net arblitary, but proecrbed PoLT- ............ ubay St. Agnes Library, ccotaining'Lfe of'St. Agnes, St. Doublo Entry), Algebra, M Pincples of used all kinde of reme-âes and. Doctoe's prescrip-
r forfeiture prmflelI! no ritay u rsrbd Po E1.... . a argaret, ho. hc., fancy cioth, 'vaols ln box...Politeness, Vocal and Instromen Frenchs tiens without end, butlyour simple retey sirpaes
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest. Rates of Passage:-. *. 3 00rabct all. Tire offset uponr me was ike gc. 1 take

ed i n anagementwith Steokhrolders. Ail invost- Cabin.................. $70 to $80...ung......... e.............eri3 fanc ploth r agionsu Grammr great pleasure in re mending yoir nedkIne tO
monte made la Caadian Securities. Ail Directon Steerage .... g....c.....g..h25u121.olsw box 3 S 60 bo x. Coeap sitio su .a nall.
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo- The Steamers of the Glasgow Lineare intended to Yong Ca ic aail.dseies, fancloth, Correspond 7
mical aaagement. CliamS promptly paid. sail betweeun the Clyde and Portland at intervals C12avolscIn bn box.elo n e nd .AGobeGARETCONROYy

Branci Office, 9- ST. SACRAMENT STREET during Season of Winter Navigation. 12The I-ish ........ baa ri k e I a r )(A ienmtanipg t(Menta 1 SAutGA Sm ree.
~flirchnta Erhane), anteai pae ! ~Tire Iriah LMbray,eooutainilg Irih Soliere In sdWI~mPnmsl,1oaapn tr aet. -121 Sumnatis trittt.

Ircnts' Exchage) te aes.of.Passage.:- Every aznd, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vole in box and most practical forms, b. 8 a Double Thi medicini'fs prepared bsoy a cawfl experienced
gents wated. Apply toIH J. JOHNSTON, Cabin......... .......... 0 . . . ........... 2 40 per bo. Entry), Commercial Correspo Lectures on andconscietions.physioslannobediece tethedesihe

Manager, P.Q termae.. ................ 25 Maguire'I.4brary, containlng Irish In Ame4 a, &c. Commercial Laâwlgebra, Ie9Menstmtion, of-numeres f(enxda. ai e-profssion inthe trad

-W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L..C.S.Ed., Medical An experienced Surgeon carriedî on eacht vessel. Do~fae d o lofancy vlts fla gil..-.3 DO' pe box. TrlgnMtetreNLssrtDenwirnly Geos . cta in aosthe pfullge gthe of,t s.kkditi,
Recfeige. [Montreal, January. 23. Berths net secured until paid for. Irishi Hist'oi.cal Library, containing-Irih Rebnllon phy, Altionomy, Principles of Polisies, Elocution highreat stats < ,purity, sund doizelgient, sud la

S OÙt T- - E A S T E R N R A IL W A Corkago will bre charged at the ate of 2c per bot. of ,98,hfncy cloth, 4 volt la box. 2 40 per b'o. Voal andi Instrumetal -Muqc,Foach . ,. aant0rlor to:any.nredoinoe vâronipoübded f(éthli
' le te Cabin Passengera suppilyig tireir own Wiaes Grace Ag'ullar'a Library, containing Mother's Be- - For young men.net deeiring to 9 tire eintire .terrible cognplaipf..t-i xr: -- 'S or Liquors.. compense,fancy cloth, 5 vola in box.4 00 per box. Course, a.partiotilar Class will'be e€ ln miib ln simm'ple cases sometimes one or t*o dsif

For Freighrt or other pairticulars apply ta:-' Canon Schmid's Tales, glt back and sides, fancy Book-keeping, 'Meital ansd Âithmietic dce.* In.t sp changi9 .pass jt 1 j tr urp garS

Ba.;Inrdean te H.m & AI.DIIrLCr J. . arat dncoth, 6 vola inhbox.....,.. ....- :.2 00 per box. Grammar and Composition,'*ili b é wa;-,..ry by the use af toire -rthree otiles. By ui
MONTEAL RD OSTN AI LIE BrdCeaux to Larrrr a A V ASctcl or CE. lDHvEA Library of.Wonders, Illustrated, glt bacr rand aides, - TRS efI ealent un'pIsrpleyègnedyhunii fsf dollars' ar

MÖÑR ALAN BSTN AB IE- & o. i Qube t Ar.wBAs& o.; n avra fancy cimth, 5 vols in. box.. ...... 25 pot box. Board m uoi emnti. 2..S 00 'vd.t tise wh a eataod otry ," wy
4.nv and after MONDÂY, Dec. 7th, turas wiil run as te Jeuxr M. Cuunt, 2 I Quai D'Orleana; l. Paris to Fabiola Library, cont.aining Faibla, St. Bernand, Half Boanders, 'i " 2 00 aay'arit iby u prhas tfuee p ilt

o llows: Gavv osoRue du 4 Septembre ; ln Antwerp hc.&c. hc., fancy clatir, 6 volumes in -box..,... ......-..P...PA.............P tions.
. T R AIS G OIN SOUT H to Ano Sonstr & Co.,or icsAan. Esas ;..n..,..........,............4...per.bo..2nd.....,.Tut.on,.pr.q....T......ci....sf...a.....a.;..gg.st.thro.gh

DAEXRESS wOI Sev OnTeal.10am Rotterdam te G. P.. hra & ,on in Hamsburg, Do do do hc. &c.,fl it ac cloth pa lis 2u Cims, T·tits pr q' , 04 out the Price.~ fr ai, sIlen.tat5ò'rnr Daruggid

aret .Johns 9.20 s.mn; WBFahm,0.55 W.ao oo nBlatto CHARLEY &MALoOi LM;. .-----5---00--------------o..., hi -s~6 notb grotvince hI tok ahim ontoia send forOgfi$

arm..; Newposrt, 104 p.mr. 'Bostten 10 pam. nuL ondoni te Monroournîz & GnREENooaRNE, 17 G raCe. Calista Ltbrary, oontaining Calista; Catholo •Le- 2nd. Class, Tnatipnjper <zuarter.. 6 O00 DEVINS & BOLTON, .
Ñt1GH T EXPRESS AND MAIL wil leave Mont- churchr street~ iuin lsgow to JÂusss h Ainx. ALn ed,&.Ae cfnyclt,1 ouesi o elas * d60

resE 3.30 p.mn.; arrive at St. Johna 4.42 p.m.; West 70 Great Clydie Street'; ln Livèrpool te ArLi< B ond.. &c k.; c.. fia .c.oU .0 vou erl box.. Paymsta quartely a in NOR AESREMNBA
Farribam 5.17 p.m. ; Newport 9 32 p.m.; Boston, "rnssam, James Street ; or to H.&A L N -D5od ulglfnycoh -10 poeti box. o Pdeductiofo qabtlsence,ëiarImI adactedR Dee A MEtfr ST EE ONTo uBEA·

T RAINS' iOING NOBT H. Corner of1 Yoville an.d Comsmon Streets, Montreal. Conscience Taies, guit backr snd sides, fancy cloth, *' ai Csanås-Diwlrng 1 s~ Piano and - ;".NOR TERUP & LY A
T)AY EXPRESS beave BoetenL, L~oll Det, 8 Jan. 15' 85 10 vol qn box....-.............6 00 par box.' VioHn. .0-LMj<

a..,Nert 5 .27p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive Do d fnyelt, algRtbcsdsad Mn er deha 00TTin : ßTEET,.TORO TO

NIGHT EXPRESS leate Boston at .. Creo LibraWy, containing Wily Blellly, hc. &c., . 'For furtherare alycth Inslitoto.'s rMsoi
arrive Newpor t 4 a.mi., St. Joins 8.33 a.m., Monweal fancy clath, 7 vole ln box.........4 69 per box. ' lNL

10: iIa.ni, . Vr tahd etr nitGerald Griffin Libmary, contaiing. Collegian, ho. - . 62;"94 -

Enâtire trqins ru betwreen Montreal snd Boston, faney olàth, Ila vole la box.... 6 70 pertbox. Toronto,March I iañ, Y' Nervous Scueotfl glt.. 0 ee s -

a.pllman Sleeping casare ataced te Night St Aloysina Library, ontaining Life of St. Aloy.. ST. G ABRE!'L IS AÂBA N LIeN A4G~tAé i
Erpseu Train, snd-runa thrrough etee Montreal abus, St; Therese, ho. hc., fanacy clothr, i2 vola..i MILLS, . L~ACÔ . NINGir N'

b~

and Boston. . .o..............; . .peOx
anti neroti.--------------------.-....-.-....-....---A---------,-----------------7-7-(Y71 -- - - vor'-sw corau carWf1r9T is. the most direct and best Boute to HEARSES I HEARSE8 1I Fireside Library, containing O anm of Moécow,: BT. GA urI'LqCKS, NIE a b

osionu and other New England Cities. Life of Christ, hc., fancy l ,10 voisIn box McGAUT.VRTD. iJØKEIFDr. B i n
.raçjugh Tickets for Boston, New York, St. pe.................. ,,. 00 por box. s te Dr:.Will iMos0 den,

Jobn-, N.B., Haifa,N.S.j, and ail pointa ei the Nó23 .A.on-' r e t V. W.O "aaIbdr1 t
Eantem and Southern States, Inc!iding Jackson. BUGB to Inform the public that he has proOWred Any of he abov boos ò parttely out of ti Manuetrr o Ain uµn erfug aeâBs et

viifirda óil n NwOlen.several new, -elegant, . and handsomely fnsedbxTrit . órs6ses lns-obinci
Vou Tickets and all infoirmation c st the general HEARBSE, .Wihhe offers te the use of the pubOftir pulic Lace ettai 15, 620 , ,80, 75cte., 1.66, tion f houseL fl iltb. anl813

at "1.26very nodeat, s $.2b , and upwads, per dozen. stock of Sawn e, BImse r.a
S t MS?.JAMUS:8TREET. Koeron2wiR doi ibsbet iögivoi satioation to Sheetucureskom40.to.. $2 pet dosen a sets, noss and kindsceestap ot

. :A TEli, b t '*.-Ph each hee c citali tn tweveo twenty-fo pio. liie fa

.1 - ~I~' ~ .PM~~7.~l: ~f-AIt


